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O r r iC I A L  P U B U C A T I O N 'r O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

T h e  A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e
U lum e f o r t y -e i g h t

lesians on Six 
ic€S at Stfltc 
cachers Session

teachen have a half- 
ipocs on the program of the 

K uaual convention of the New 
■0 Education Aiaoclation. The 
'■ I will hf held in Albuquer- 

,  beginning Wedneaday. Oct. 
I fading Saturday. Oct. 27.
-<i! Khoola wUl dumisa at 2:30 
'  Wedneaday. Oct. 24 and 

will resume on Monday. 
. 9 . in line with permitting 

to attend the Duke City

tfjj B with the convention U 
I neeimg of the New Meaico 

£  School Athletic Aasociation 
l^bich Travia Stovall. Arteaia 

k School principal, ia the chief 
(vice president) of DiaUict

'f  district la comprised of Ar- 
Carlsbad Dexter. Hagerman. 
Lake Arthur and Roswell 
and .New Mexico M ilitao 

.  . r Roswell. Principal Stov- 
| n cootesu reporU Chairman 
I for the .sectional session of 
MKfary school principals.
I'l (irabhom. visual education. 
' rv and general science 

u it the high school, u  secre- 
I of the audio-vuual education

Tv̂ n̂t of dutributive educa- 
1 a Willum S. Bennett, distri- 
3V0 education coordinator of 

, High School.
Nethery. librarian of the 

ichool will speak on "Exhib- 
Tlor School Libraries” at the 
f  ’i of her section.

r.ji the aocul science sec 
; will bt Cathryn Hayes, aocul 
ue teacher of Artesia Junior 

^  School, who u  president of 
I Mctal Kience unit 

_! T Short, agriculture teach 
|, Bnee president of his group, 

d). Chaves and Lea Counties 
rue the Southeastern district 

|tko .Usociation.
I rm Events

convention ia nearly all 
a. with a vast array of com- 
I (there s even a committee 

ittee.i), sundry sectional 
I S t pomts scatte red from 

Albuquerque High Scliool 
(Continued on Page Eight)

IrlPsiVf L i k e l y  

P /a ri’ f o r  T r w  

I f ! f ! t e  O f f i c e s

lArtrsu may be selected as the 
y» We lor three offices of the 
IS Department of Agriculture. 
IIV offices involved are the 

and Marketing Admin- 
the Soil Conservation 

and the Farmers Home 
aiiristrjUon

I Theie offices have been ordered 
'^^ te  their quarters in the 

county court house by the 
1 of county commuwioners, ac- 

to W Stiver, adminis- 
■» ve officer of the Eddy County 
•A conmittec.

1 Jle order to move arises from a 
^  P ^ d  in Congress last year 
***>lidaie offices of these agen- 
^  under one roof, so farmers 

•̂5a business with more than 
sgenc) wouldn't have to run pwid

is being considered as 
ut» site of these offices, be- 
*! “ oentrslly located and the 

f |Ua« where there is enough 
I ., ® these agencies.
I ■ rents m Carlsbad are too 

permit offices to stay there, 
^ 1  to a communication from 

’ C'ompton, regional ad- 
I ‘■•'tel. to Sliver.

**̂*®'' ^■'’®''lng Arteaia 
'be new location of the 

|i»k, offices must be
^  commuting distance of the 

Court House.
• tie ru**’*’ **** branches
Mif it of Agriculture
I other town in
Bteri /  '* '*'Ofit hesd-

^S t'iver*""

^ ^ i a r e n e  C h u r c h  

I I  D i s t r i c t

i n  C i t y

^  hevir <;onvention of the 
■"lie v l?  of the Church

j t^ ?  Cos'* '»*» be Rev.
f c  'bbdiict -1 * ^ '  service

I** uf the r  ,‘’****‘*‘̂ * auperiniend- 
Tuevf ** '*'̂ *‘*®

“̂ W i r r ^  Wednesday.
>w New

«•<* PbP^rs "■Monary «nd young peoples

p  tshrr lu” *'** ‘•••trict includes 

wl* ^  ****** the

"  0«- 28 and 24.

Analyi
Students Civen 

sis of 11 
Occupations

The inside story of 11 vocations, 
ranging from accounting to secre
tarial. was told to Artesia High 
School juniors and seniors, and 
pupiU from U ke Arthur snd Hope, 
this forenoon in the fourth annual 
career day conference from 9 a m. 
to noon today at the high school.

Purpose of these annual career 
councils ia to help the student set 
a vocational target early in life so 
that waste motion can be elimin
ated

The conference was divided into 
two parts, one starting with as
sembly in the auditorium, followed 
by four talks, then departmental 
meetings at 11 places.

”Democracy in Action." U the 
theme of the council.

Rev. R. L. Willingham, First 
Methodut minuter, spoke on 
"What la Democracy?” from 905 
to 9:30.

From the county teat. Carlabad, 
came Joe Stroud, director of guid
ance in Carlabad High School, to 
explain “The Purpose of a Guid
ance Program," Kheduled for 9.30- 
9:53.

After a 15-minute intermission. 
Bill Siegcntbaler, attorney, spoke 
on "Upportunities in the Profes
sion,” 10:05-10:30.

He was followed by William S. 
Bennett, dutributive education co
ordinator of the local high school. 
Hu subject will be "Opportunities 
in the Vocations," 10:30-10:55.

A second intermusion will occur 
from 10:55 to 11:05, after which de
partmental seaaiona will be con
ducted.

In theae aeaaiona atudenU heard 
an analysis of accounting, aero
nautics. agriculture, armed forces, 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Cotton Problems 
Aired at Artesia 
Luncheon Meeting

The fwnetiaiia wf the national 
cotton council, the farm labor 
problem in general, and the Mexi
can national program in particu
lar, were the chief topics of discus
sion at a cotton luncheon Thurs
day.

Speakers at the meeting were 
Harold Young, president of the Na
tional Cotton Council, and Ray 
Blake, executive administrator, 
both of Memphis, Jenn

These men are currently making 
a tour of all cotton states. While in 
New Mexico they stopped at Ros
well and Hagerman, Wednesday, 
and will be in Carlsbad today.

The Mexican National program 
and its ramifications came in for a 
good deal of discussion as the pres
ent agreement expires next Febru
ary, and no ready made substitute 
ia at hand.

K ^haniution  was discussed as 
a long range solution, but it was 
stressed that the Pecos Valley U 
not ready lor this step.

Research on how to improve 
strains of cotton, sates promotion, 
and boosting consumer demands 
for cotton goods are some of the 
functions of the Cotton Council 
which were touched upon at the 
meeting.

A detailed report on the discus
sion will be made in the next issue 
of The Advocate.

The speakers were introduced by 
Artie McAnnally. president of the 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associa
tion.

Attending the meeting were 
Britton^oll, Tom .Mayfield, Charles 
Johnson. Charles Hammett. Cecil 
Waldrep. Willard B r a d s h a w ,  Leslie 
Martin. Carlton Powers, Bob 
Koonce, Harry Singer, Advocate re
porter.

Preceding the discussion the 
group enjoyed a luncheon of roast 
beef, potatoes and gravy, cran
berry sauce, lettuce and tomato 
salad, rolls, apple pic and coffee.

The meeting was held at noon in 
the basement of the First Chris
tian Church.

Five Soil Savinjf 
Projects Working

A quintet of soil saving jobs are 
currently in progress over the Ar
tesia sector, according to Keith J. 
Dampl, second technician of the 
Soil Conservation Service here.

By name, location, and type, the 
projects:

Hugh Barron, three miles south, 
three-fourth mile east of Artesia. 
reservoir.

James Norris, eight and one-half 
miles north, one mile west, level
ling.  ̂ . I

Carroll Johnson, eight and one- 
half miles north, one fourth mile 
west, levelling, near completion.

Roaa Seara, aix milei louth, lay
ing 1,800 feet of pipeline.

Martin Yates EtUte, one m i» 
south, three milea eaaL completing 
levcUliic.
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Colonel to Tell 
Teachers Price 
Paid for Freedom

THO.MAS TAGGART

Kiwanis Elects Officers, Hears 
Stock Show Plans, Told of Russians

Social science teachers of Artesia 
and of other New Mexico towns 
will hear Lt. Col. Thomas R Tag
gart speak on “Freedom la Expen
sive" at the New Mexico Education 
Association convention Oct. 25-27, 
in Albuquerque.

Artesia social science teachers 
expected to attend the conference 
are Neil Hardin, Homer Heathmaq 
and Cathryn Hayea, state chair 
man, from the junior high, and F.
L. Green, Earl Grabhorn, Cal Hall, 
and Alma Sue Felix, secretary of 
the unit, from the high school.

Colonel Taggart, for three years 
a prisoner of the Japanese in 
World War II, ia now assistant 
judge advocate at Air Training 
Command Headquarters, Scott Air 
Force Base, lllinou.
New Yorker—

He is a native of the Empire 
State but entered the service in 
1941 as a private in the New Mex
ico outfit, the 200tb Coast Artil
lery. He received a direct commia- 
sion as a second lieutenant and a 
short time later was assigned to 
the Philippines.

Hla parents, Mr. and MlT. L. ITl'Ctntmy 4Tt 
Taggart, live at 206 Princeton, in 
Albuquerque.

Colonel Taggart was born in 
Bovina Center, N. Y., Nov. 11,
1912. By coincidence hu  birth date 
was the date of the Armistice end
ing World War 1 in 1918.

Captured by the Nipponese on 
Bataan on April 10, 1942, Colonel 
Taggart was taken first to Camp 
O'Donnell, then to Camp Cabana- 
taun, P. 1. In July, 1944. he was 
transferred to Camp 23, Fukuokua,
Kyushu, Japan. He was liberated 
in 1943.
Civilian Again—

After a year as a civilian in the 
staff judge advocate office, Sacra
mento Air Materiel Base, McClel
lan Air Force Base, Calif., the 
Colonel again entered the service, 
this time as a major and was given 
his present assignment with the 
Air Training Command.

The Colonel was married to the 
former LoKec Kent of State Col
lege. N. M., in 1938. They have four 
children—Virginia. 10; Thomas,
Jr., 5; John, 3; and Cynthia, six 
months.

Organizations of which the Col- 
(Continued on Page Elght>

TTrace’ Report 
Draws Debate 
From Rain Sages

“It was only a trace” the official 
report on rains which reportedly 
fell on Tuesday night and Wednes
day night reads, but that isn't what 
several people who saw and felt 
the rains will tell you.

Ott Strock. Advocate linotype 
operator, said he could clearly feel 
the rain drops descend on his bare 
head, and reported that he saw a 
colored boy in the northwest part 
of town “trying to catch the rain” 
as it fell.

Wet sidewalks in that same part 
of town were further evidence that 
the rains had come.

Dr. Robert W. Harper, who re
turned to Artesia from San Angelo 
only this Sunday said he saw it rain 
while the sun was shining Wednes
day morning.

But trickle of rain, no matter 
how real to city dwellers, don't cut 
much ice with the farmer, who is 
only benefitted by substantial 
rains.

Since nature can't do the job 
adequately, man must come to the 
rescue with artificial rainmaking.

Precipitation Research, an or
ganization of Southeastern New 
Mexico ranchers, with work head
quarters in Roswell, haa been try- 

♦lug to do something about the 
rains which are wanted but 
haven't gotten here.
AiiaMa Better—

'Over in our neighbor state of 
' (CooUauad «B Paf* 8)

Artesia Kiwanians had a triple
decker program at their weekly 
luncheon meeting at noon yester
day in Cliff's Cafeteria.

They heard H. Parr Arnutrong, 
who has been in Frankfort, Berlin, 
Vienna. Geneva, Parts, behind the 
Iron Curtain in East Berlin, tell 
of the sly, tricky Russians and 
how to combat them.

Paul Frost told the club of the 
junior livestock show set for Sat
urday. Nov. 3. at the Veterans 
Building location here.

Winding up the varied program, 
the club was notified of its incorp
oration thru the work of Paul DU- 
lard, attorney and club member 
and elected officers.

They are to be installed in Janu-1 
ary. Exact date haa not been set. i 
Ruius Stinnett u  the new preai-1 
dent, succeeding Rev. Ralph L  i 
O'Dell, Perry Stigler, vice preai-1 
dent; director! are Paul Frost, 
Tom Johnson. Don Riddle, Waldo 
Porta and Ernest Hubbard.

While Russia u  a past master at | 
propaganda and haa more “mis- 
aionaries” over the world than all 
Christian sects combined, the Red 1 
Bear does not have the power to 
start a war with the United States.

That was one of the statements 
made by Arnutrong of Fort Worth, 
graduate of the Univeraitiea of 
Kansas. Boston and Chicago, fortn- 
er director of Texas Christian j 
Churches Laymen's League, in his 
speech |

The speaker pointed out how the

School Bells 
To Ring Monday 
For Grown-Ups

Adult education at Arteaia High 
School moves from the contem
plated to the active stage at 7:30 
p. m.. Monday, Oct. 29, when regis
tration will be held in the high 
school auditorium.

There ia a possibility of three 
fields, adult education classes. 

I high school credit courses for out- 
I of school students, and college 
I credit courses.
j Instructors teaching high school 
I credit courses must have a mini- 
I mum of IS hours in the field and a 
high school certificate.

Teachers of college credit stu- 
I dies should have a master of arts 
I degree and a minimum of 22 hours 
j in the field m which they are giv- 
I ing instruction.

For adult education, teachers 
should be individuals who have a 
major in that field.

A tuition fee will be charged stu
dents. Exact rate of pay has not 
been fixed pending decuiion by the 
adult education committee, but a 
minimum haa been set.

What courses will be taught de
pends on the number of students 
interested and the reaction of the 

crafty Russians are “causing us to i public to the plan, 
dram our resources.” j As a starter. Principal Travu

Yet. if all of the Russians "were , Stovall haa listed as “liking to have 
killed tonight it would not solve ! present at regUtration all persona" 
the problem. The majority of peo- interested in typing, shorthand 
pie of the world will go hungi^ bookkeeping, a ru  and crafu. Span 
tonight and this unrest will still I . . , ^  j  . u, i*h. oil painting. United States hia-

He suggested “free world mis-11®*̂ ' P^o'O'Mhip. reading. United 
sionaries." armed with tractors, i government, business and
farming lessons, printing presses,” I J*"*” * 'Mtheraatica, arithmetic, 
to go out and "teach to alleviate' ^"••ihle Instructora 
suffering.

Richards Funeral I .\rtesian Vies
To Be Held Today

A man who was a prioneer in 
Arteaia, whose vocation kept him 
indoors but whose keenest joy was 
to be in the beauty of God's great 
outdoors, died at 11 p. m„ Oct. IS, 
in Williams, Arix, where he had 
made him home for the last 15 
years.

Funeral services for John Fisher 
Richards, 85, partner in a Willianu 
store, will be held at 3 p. m. today 
in Paulin Funeral Chapel. Rev 
Arthur C. Bell, First Chriatun pas
tor, of whoae denomination Mr. 
Richards was a member, will offi
ciate.

Nephews will serve as pallbear
ers. Burial, with Masonic rites, will 
be in Woodbine cemetery.

Mr. Richards was a great fan of 
huntmg and fishing He liked to 
hunt pheasants and elk, had been 
on trips to Colorado and Montana, 
ihree years ago be tirat auftered 
a heart ailment, curtailing hu  par
ticipation in outdoor aporu.

He was at one time employed in 
A rtesu at the old Joycc-Pruitt 
Mercantile Company, a general 
merchandise store, but he special
ized in the sale of men's furnuh- 
inga. Later he was employed at an
other early day Arteaia store.

Mr. Richards was a graduate of 
Texas Christian University, Fort 
Worth.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Richards. John Fisher Richards 
was born Dec. 1, 1885, in Richland 
Springs. San Saba County, Texas. 
The family came to Artesia a half 
century ago.

Mr. Richards was unmarried. 
Survivors are three brothers. J. A., 
Artesu tire chici, J. E„ of Tula- 
rosa, and J. L., Albuquerque, and 
one suter, Mrs. Mary Weir, of 
Crystal City, Zavala County, Texas.

In National
Rifle Tourney

0
Wind and mirage were twin ob

stacles to riflemen competing in 
national small bore rifle champion
ship tourney, a National Rifle As 
sociation event held in Sharp Park 
Range. San Francisco. Oct. 2-8. ac 
cording to Frank E Smith. 909 
South Roselawn, veteran shooter 
who competed in the meet.

The tournament was won by a 
23-year-old University of Califom 
IS student. Mason E Kline, who 
scored 3178 out of 3200 There 
were 500 contestants. Smith said 
be did not know hu own score, as 
he did not wait until all scores 
were posted

He admitted with a grin that he 
didn't shoot well enough to place 
in the top 20 Smith entered the 
national by virtue of being one of 
the four winners at a regional 
shoot at Lafayette. Colo., 11 miles 
east of Boulder, on Aug. 5.

Smith was a victor in the any- 
sight aggregate for four matches, 
all fired with telescopic sighu In 
this joust he scored 3159 out of 
3200. Rifle shooters from 12 states 
competed

They came from New York and 
Pennsylvania, from Missouri. Ne 
braska. Oklahoma, as well as from 
New Mexico. Colorado, Texas. Wy
oming. Nevada and California 
National Outlined

Smith said the place of the na
tional was near the village of Sharp 
Park, from whence the range gets 
Its name, outside of San Francisco. 
There were 125 targets extending 
over a one-fourth mile front. Loca
tion was “right on the Pacific 
Ocean.”

The four-day siege of 22 bullets 
sounded like hail, he said Marks- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

There are 100,(X)0 Reds in the 
United States, he said.
Livestock Show

Bearing the lengthy title of Eddy 
and Future Pnnners

The high school principal issued 
a list of teachers who have indi
cated their special teaching inter
ests but cautioned that the list 
does not represent a guarantee 
that tboa«tnamed will be giving in-, 
atmetion in the program:

Nina McCarter—Method courses.
(ConUnuec on naae 8i

Lennon Tells | Business ^  omen 
Club How Reds To Hold Council

of America Livestock Exhibit and 
Sale, the exposition includes show
ing of calves, .sheep, hogs.

Other sectors will be goats, poul-' ___________________
try, rabbits, clothing, food prepara-;
tion, baking and needlecraft, leath-1 H i e H S c h o o l  l io j 'S  
ercraft and "general handicraft.” I 

All entries must be in at super-i S in jf  f o r  R o t a r i a n s  
visor or county farm agent's office!
by Oct. 27; for clothing, to local' A high school boys' quartet, corn- 
leader or county agent under this posed of Keith Gore and Hunt 
schedule: | Zumwalt. tenors; Bruce Caskey,

Artesia, Lakewood, Cottonwood, - ^*''*one; and Gary Blair, bass, 
Atoka. Hope, Illinois Camp. 10 a . ' **ng for the Rotary Club at the or- 
m . Wednesday, Oct. 31. ganization's regular weekly lunch-

Malaga, Loving, Otis. Carlsbad. I eon at noon Tuesday in Masonic 
Green Heights. Pleasant Hill. Busy j Temple.

On November 34
I R(MWE1,I„ Oet. 19 — More than 
\ 100 delegates are expected when 
Roswell Business and Professional 
Women's Club will be hostess to 
the third district clubs No. 3 and 4, 
from Artesia. Carlsbad. Clovis,

Bee, Green Clover, 10 a. m., Thurs 
day. Nov. 1.

All livestock and poultry must 
be on the grounds and ready for 
Judging by 9 a. m., Nov. 3. 
DfficUls

Judges—Ivan Watson, livestock; 
E. E. Anderson, dairy; H. L. Math
ews. poultry and rabbits; L. S. 
Kurtz, grain and handicraft; Reba 
Boyles, clothing, all from New

The quartet was directed by 
Howard O. Miller Pianist wa.s Mar
cia Gibbany.

Songs sung were Romberg's 
“Stout Hearted Men" and Noble 
Cain's "Gospel Train.”

A five-minute talk on "Knives” 
was given by Andy Corbin and one 
minute talks were given by out-of- 
towners at the luncheon.

Visiting Rotarians were Walden

Gan Be Whipped
Prevention of the spread of 

Communism was the chief topic 
at the meeting of the Toastmasters 
Club Tuesday night.

speaking on the subject of Com- .r, ,
munism and its relationship to ■***• l-^ '''"^on. Oil
capitalism was Ralph l.ennon, who Capital Club* at Hobbs, Portale*. 
outlined ways and means of pre- *0** Ruidoso
venting the spread of Communism meetings, which will be held

I.ennon advocated each com ** W oman s Club Building will 
munity lorm a committee of well '*'•*** • buffet supper at 7
known citizens, vouched for their Saturday night. The Sunday morn- 
anti-communisl tendencies. ‘"8 evenu begin with registration

These committees would be tied coffee from 8 to 9 30. with the

Girl Scouts 
Bejrin Plans 
For Halloween

Birthday parties, cookouts. sad 
Halloween plans have taken over 
the Girl Scouts meetings this weak.

Troops 3 and 20 celebrated their 
second and third birthdays. Troap 
3 was feted by the Does, the troop 
sponsors, in the backyard at tlK 
home of Mrs Bill Keys.

The Brownies played several 
games—Sandy Land. Virginia R a^ 
and Guess Who Birthday caka aad 
Dixie cups were served by Mrs 
Keys. The cake was decorated u> 
brown and green with "Happy 
Birthday Brownies” written oa M.

Mrs. Wayne Adkins, leader, aa- 
iisteu by Mrs. Herbert HowoB, 
transported the girls out to tMe 
Keys borne.

Cjiris present were Judy Adkiaa, 
Martha Cabot. BUlie Ruth Elua- 

. ger, Cveiyn CsiU. Sandra Gasxida,
; cat ole Gray, Sandra Gray, Delima 

Grimian. Marie Heroeri, u o n  
Howell, Baroara Kelly, Juuy Nick- 
Olds, cynihia Kowiey, isaroara b a i
ler, Guieiie 1 nomas ana Marcia 
uoneii.
business and Fun—

A regular ousinesa meeting wa» 
lieiu oy iroop au oeiurc ibesr 
oiiinoay party wnich was oeid at 
Uie euucauuual ouuding ot iMc 
r irs i baptist Cburcn.

m e biuwmea saug songs, gave 
the Brownie riom ise, lur inav 
moihers wuo were incir guesla.

Mis. Ben caudle. Jr., Mrs. Jack 
Leiuniiiuus anu m i s . n. c . cavin. 
leaaers, were hosiesscs. Puuch was 
furnished by the hostetaai snd 
lour cakes were furnishad by tiM 
Pilot Club, troop sponsor.

Mrs. C. R. Blocker, president of 
the Pilot Club, represented tiM 
sponsoring group.

Mothers attending were Mrs. W. 
H. Bullock. Mrs Ralph F. Lennon.

I Mrs Raymond Lamb. Mrs L. A. 
Hanson. Mrs. Jack Staggs. Mrs. 
Keith Oampf, Mrs. T. C. Stroai- 
berg. .Mrs. G. C. Denton, co-leadar, 
•Miss Sue Warren, Mrs. R. C. Gar
ner, Mrs. G. L. Beene and the haa- 

i tesaes.
! Troops 15. 12 and 18 held cook- 
I outs during last week and this I week. The girls of Troop IS held 
I their cook-out in the backyard of 
•Mrs Wayne Paulin. The girls made 
"Somores '. a graham cracker, Her- 

(w'ii'inued o page three)

together through a state and na
tion-wide organization so as to 
present a united front against com
munism.

Lennon's proposals have been

business session starting promptly 
at 9:30.

On the program will be a round 
table discussion conducted by 
Beatrice Patterson, field director

variously known as ' The Green- from National Federation of Busi 
wood Plan and "The Crusade for ness and Professional Women s 
licedom .” Club*. Inc.. New York

Lennon went on to state that
Communism can be spread through 
books, and that there are 400.000

Among the state officers expect
ed are Mrs. Hattie McCray, presi-

Mexico Extension, New Mexico A .; Bassett, C. W. Murdock. Howard

known Communists and fellow Mrs Elizabeth Sammons, first vice-president, 
of Carlsbad; and Mrs. Hazel Dur-

& M., State College 
Tiny Fay Jones, Roswell, Chaves 

County home demonstration agent 
and a Mrs. Nelson, initials not 
listed.

Auctioneer—Lloyd Otten. Clovis
(Continued on Page E<ght)

Rutz, all of Carlabad: Arthur A. 
Gilliland, Homer Grover, Jud Rob
erta, all of Roswell; Bill Dooley, 
Amarillo; L. C. Pounds, Dexter.

Guests of Thad Cox at the lunch
eon were W. C. Pittman and G. F. 
Roberta, both of Artesia.

travelers in the United States. 
Go All Out

How to effectively get away from 
the threat of communism for a

ham, second vice-president, of 
Raton, who is also general chair-

RIOT AGAINST BRITISH IN CAIRO

at the 1 
o'clock luncheon will be Mrs. Thel
ma Mallpry, professor at Eastern 
New Mexico University, of Por- 
tales.

ilic iiiiqrai v* vviiaiiaui*imisi avs • # ti j * * - *
short while was the subject of the "*•" •*
next speaker, Orville Durbin, who The guest speaker 
spoke on “Relaxation.”

Durbin's main theme was summ
ed up in the slogan "Work when 
you work, and relax when you re
lax.” I —--------------------------

He pointed out that there is lots f f g i f l  
of free relaxation available, if per- r  t U  I S
sons will scout around for it. T i t / f t  L i  t i n *  i ' h i / t

Going to the mountains or ex- * 
ploring the woods were two ways Experiences in East Berlin “be- 
suggested by Durbin. , hind the Iron Curtain.'" and "free-

“Security ’ was the subject of i dom vs slavery" was the theme of 
Clarence Key, who said too many ‘ a talk by H. Parr Armstrong of 
persons were depending on th e ' Fort Worth at the .\rtesia Lions 
government to do things lor them. Club regular weekly luncheon at 

Key urged that everybody be ; noon Wedneaday in the .Masonic
taught to work when young, so 
that when they grew up they could 
make their own way.
Wasteful Spending 

“Waste in Government through 
the Co.st Plus System' was the top
ic of G. Taylor Cole, who told the

Temple.
The Fort Worth man is here to 

conduct a God First crusade at the 
First Christian Church, Oct. 21-28.

To the .\rtcsia club was pre
sented a 3x5 felt banner, purple 
with gold lettering. Lions colors.

A RRINaRAl STRIfT In Cairo exphxto* with rtoUng Egyptians wielding  ̂
sticks and throwing atoiMa, venting thalr fury on anything foreign in 
a wava ot dloocdar following announcemant Ui* government intenda 
to cancel agramento providing for mutual Angio>EgypUan dafanaa ot 
tha Sudan and Soan canaL Tba rioting broka out after BiiUah Foraign 
Sacratary Harhavt liorriaon announcad In London that British troofw 
would not laava, Btoal-halmatad polica guarded embasates as mob tried 
4* kraak tferossM la MritMi soi laMy. (tnttnmltamot JNdlaphafaj

group how money was spent on u n -. symbolic of the Artesia organiza 
nece.saary personnel and supplies, tinn being the home town club of 
because the more money a firm District 40-X governor, D. D. 
spent, the more profit it made un- Archer.
der the system. This is regular procedure in
Talk on ^ c e s  Lionism. Pre.sentation was by three

Topic master Clayton Menefee : Lions from Hobbs. Carl Rodolph, 
led a discussion on “Today's [ District 40-X deputy governor. 
Prices.” in which 16 members par-1 Kenneth Osborn and Charles Mills.
ticipaled.

Effects of the present war situ
ation. opinions about the Office of 
Price Stabilization and whether its 
policies can prevent a depression 
and wage and price relations, were 
some of the subjects touched upon.

Critics of the talks and fofum 
were Tommy Brownlee, Kyle 
Clark. R. N. Russell. L. G. Jackson; 
overall evaluator was George Fer- 
riman.

District 40 past governor, superin
tendent of Hobbs schools and a 
brother of Vernon R. Mills. .Xrfesia 
Lions sccretao' and elementary 
schools supervisor.

Grady Wright, first vice presi
dent. who presided in the absence 
of Dr. J. J. Clarke J r ,  president. 
Wright announced he and Mrs 
Wright are leaving Arteaia soon, 
set the possible date as Wednes
day, Oct. 24 and would make their

Bob Bourland, club vice preai-1 new home in Fort Worth, Secre- 
dent was in charge of the meeting, tary Mills said.
Floyd Hall was toastmaster. { Guests of the club, besides the 

Next Tuesday's speakers will b e ' main speaker were Rev. Arthur G. 
Kyle Clark, Ray Griffin, L. G. Jack- j Bell, First Christian miniater, R. 

(Coatoiaad m  Pngt Xl|Bt) I L  Toaberlin and C. £. Snell.

Dr. liolH*rt HarfM*r 
Kesiitnes Practice

.\rtesians this week regained the 
services of Dr. Robert W. Harper, 
surgeon and gynecologist, follow
ing a three-year lapse.

Dr Harper arrived in town laat 
Sunday from San .Angelo, where 
he had been practicing surgery for 
the last 18 months.

The remainder of the lime he 
has been away from Artesia he was 
in practice in Austin, and took a 
one-year course in surgery and 
anaesthesia at the University of 
Minnesota.

Dr Harper's office is located at 
103 Sooth Seventh Street; phone 
1.3.34.

Dr Harper received his under
graduate training at the University 
of Texas, and obtained his M. D. 
degree from Baylor University,
V, aco, in 1939.

He took his internship at Char
ity Hospital in Shreveport, and has 
been in medical practice for 12 
j’cars, four of which were spent 
on active duty with the Air Force.

Dr. Harper first came to Artesia 
in 1946, alter his discharged from 
the Air Force.

He IS married and has three chil
dren—Jake, 5; Jane, 4. and Bobby, 
three weeks. His family is stiil in 
San .\ngelo and will join him 
later.

Dr. Harper is a former member 
of Elks and Kiwanis.

19.W Gridiron 
Pictures Shoten 
Mt^thodist Men

Two football films "Highligbis 
of 1950 in the Southwest Confer
ence and "The 1930 Game Be
tween Texas Tech and Rice” were 
shown at Tuesday night's meeting 
ol the Methodist Men.

The films were loaned to the 
group by Humble Oil and Refining 
Company of Houston.

Preceding the showing of the 
films, the gropp of 50 enjoyed a 
fried chicken dinner, prepared by 
Vernon Milla, Fred Jacobs and O- 
wood Kaiser.

This IS the first year the local i, 
group has operated under naliowl 
afiiliation with Methodist Men all 
over the United States.

The Artesia club got its charter 
last month, according to JA h 
Stone, publicity chairman.

The group meets the third Ttiia- 
day of every month. Last Tuaadifa 
meeting was held in FellowaRlF 
Hall of the First Methodist C hurt^  
FifUi and Grand. ' .'^1
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^ O C l  ET Y
\ Halloueeii Cniendar

Sitrprine Shmver 
O i ven on T itemla y 
For \trH, Krouskop

^rt<ay, Octoket u

CONDUCT BAPTISM IN KOREA RIVER

Party Mapped 
B vP arkP -T \

The Park SehiK>l Parent Teacher
AnKociation met Tuesday afternoon 
Mith 91 memher* present 

Precetling the meeting the exeau- 
tive board met at 3 o’coick in the 
teacher's lounge

The regular meeting began at 4 
o'clock with a salute to the flag by 
Ed Kinney, and a short prayer by- 
Mrs Mitchell

Mrs. Jack McCaw, membership 
chairman, reported 121 members 
Mrs. D D Archer, room mother 
representative, reported a Hallo
we'en party at 2 30 o’clock, on 
Wednesday afternoon. Oct 31 

Mrs. Creighton Gilchrist, finance 
chairman, suggested a plan to sell 
Stanley wax and members voted to 
sell same

Mrs. Joe Little read a list of 
measuring items that were needed 
by the school in class work, and 
-nembers will bring these items 
and what is not supplied by mem- 
hrr» the PT.A will purchase

It was voted to purchase a PT.A 
pennant and to present it to the 
room having most mothers present 
ft the meetings each month 

W G. Short, principal, intro
duced Curtis Tabors, art teacher. 
Mrs. Moss Spence, fifth grade; and 
.Mrs Iva Dell Haley, third grade 
teachers He also announced the 
annual teachers meeting will be 
from Oct 24 27. and Nov 1117 is 
National Education Week, and 
from 7 to 9 o'clock. Thursday eve
ning. Nov IS. open house wiM be 
held at Park School 

Mrs Hugh Parry distributed the 
yearbooks She was also in charge 
of the program and presented four 
members of the .Artesia Story 
League— Mrs Ted Maschek told a 
holiday story, Mrs .A P Yates, an 
illustrated story: Mrs. O H Miller, 
religious, and* Mrs Owen lla.vnes. 
an adult story

Mrs Hagen McCaw'* fifth grade 
pupils gave a group reading. “In 
dians”. and Patricu Perry. Nor 
man Dean Fine. Robert Morris. 
Jerry Holmon, Tommy Alaniz. Lin
da .Ann Van Zandt. Paton Yates. 
Andy Bemie .Anderson. .Alvis Li- 
zenbee. and Sharon SmitTi told 
things they were studying about 
Indians

Cokes and cookies were served 
by the hostesses—Mmes .A E Jer 
Parker, Charles Emmons. R L. 
nigan. Marvin Sanders. Emmett 
Gill and Bert .McCabe

Sunday.Oclober t l —
.American .Association of Univer

sity Women will go to Peter Hurd 
Ranch. 2:30 p m.
Monday, October S3—

Past Matrons' Club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs P V Morris, 2:30
p. m.

Order of Rainbow for Girts, 
meeting. Masonic Temple, 7:30 p. 
m

Rebekah Lodge, meeting. I. O. O. 
' F Halt. 7 30 p m.

Tuesday, <K-tober 33—
I Mary Brainard Circle of the 
I First Methodist Church, meeting at 
; the church. 10 a. ra , luncheon 
: noon

Order of Eastern Star, meeting. 
 ̂ Masonic Temple, 7 30 p m

i Methodist Circle 
jTo Hold Sjjecial 
I Luncheon Tuesday

The Mary Brainard Circle of the 
i First Methodist Church will bold 
Its study program meeting at 10 
o'clock Tuesday morning. Oct 23. 
at the church

The study on “Latin America" 
will be presented All members and 
women interested in thu study are 
cordially invited to attend the 
meeting and luncheon at noon A 
South American lunch will be 
served at SO cents a plate 

A nursery will be provided dur 
ing the meeting for small children

Harley Fi.\e.'< Toys 
For Yule Gift Shop

Bridjre Club Holds 
Gatherinjr Tuesday

G A S O L I N E  V / / > x ' '

By “Bill"

“Yeah, he was an expert shot 
In the Marines.”

We lake extreme care not to 
mist greasing all parts of your 
car that require regular atten
tion.

THE MOTOR PORT
COME IN PI.EASE 

and
DKIVE OUT PLEAAED 
R. Flrrt PheM 1M

Apartment Scene 
Of Housewarming

A housewarming party was held 
Monday night for Mrs Pat Briscoe 
on the occasion of her moving into 
an apartment in the Russell Build 
mg which she is sharing with Mar 
garet Stud, of Buckle, La.

The honoree received gifts, and 
apple juice, cake and hot chocolate 
were served by Mrs. Johnny Dona 
hue and .Mrs. Joe Howell to the 
guests -Mrs Dura Ashton. Mrs 
Billy Barton, Mrs. Alma Sowders, 
Mrs. .Margie Dipple. Mrs. Sue Ed- 
gerton. Margaret Stud, and the 
guest of honor, Mrs Pat Briscoe.

Those unable to attend, but send
ing gifts—Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
Correll. .Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bon- 
arde. Mr and Mrs W W Huber, 
Mr and Mrs Ray Bowman. Mrs 
Ruth Bates. Mrs Pearl Malone, and 
Mrs Marv Stafford

Mrs. Nonnsn Krouskop was hon
ored with a surprise pink and blue 
shower at 2 o’clock Tuesday after 
noon in the home of Mrs A. E 
Shafer. Loco Hills. Cahostesses 
were Mrs C. E Nivens. Mrs. Frank 
Collins and Mrs Charles Rogers

A large white stork stood on the 
gift table looking into the white 
bassinet Numercus other storks 
decorated the rooms along with 
lovely bouquets of dahlias and 
chrysantheiiiii„is. The pink and 
blue color scheme was cariicj out 
in the pariy appointments. Guests 
were given individua* corsages of 
mums as they arrived, and the hon- 
01 ee was presented a corsage of 
roses.

Mrs. Charles Rogers had charge 
of the games, one was pinning the 
tail on the stork and Mrs. G C. 
Whitefield was awarded a prise for 
this, aiul other prise winners were 
Mrs. Glen Brown. Mrs Asa Ward 
snd Mrs. Jack Whitaker

Mrs Krouskop received m any' 
; gifts which were shown to the 
! guests. Refreshments of white 
cake iced in blue and decorated 
with pink flowers, coffee and cold 
drinks were served. !

Those present were Walter 
Hammond. O. C Rogers. E W 
Potts, Garel Westall. Raymon 
Jones. ASa Ward. L. D. Steel. G. 
C. Whitefiehl. Jack Whitaker, L. 
D Richardson. J. Hyder, J. D 
Peek. Clyde Tisdale, J L. Briscoe, 
Orlanda Briscoe, Carl Rothrock. 
Clement Taylor, Ernest Morgan. 
Jr., the honoree and ro-hoslesses. 
all of Loco Hills, and Glen Brown 
and Leonard Heard of Artesia.

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
Charles Weir, D E. Lee, Earl 
Smith. Grover Pratt. Rufus Swin- 

, ford. Dan Snow, Harold Hannah, 
Jack Phillips, W W Westerman. 
Charles Campbell, Don Thorp and 

' Charles Bruce and Duluth Richard
son, all of Loco Hills, and Mrs. 
Ray Miller, Mrs Mildred Chipman 
and Mrs Ernest Evans of .Artesu.

Cotton in cultivation in the U. S 
in July was estimated at 29.5 mil
lion acres, up 59 per cent from last 
year and 33 per cent more than 
the 10-year average

Members of the Past Presidents’ 
Parley of the American Legion 
Auxiliary sewed on toys for the 
Veterans Chn.stmas gift shop at an 
all-day meeiting Monday at the 
Veterans Memorial building.

They completed 11 stuffed toys 
and dressed dolls and sewed on 
aprons

At noon they adjourned for 
luncheon at Cliff's Cafteria. and 
♦hon sewed all afternoon.

Present were Mmes, Oren C 
Roberts, P V Morris, C R Bald
win. Ralph Rogers. D. M‘ Walter, 
and Earl Darst. rwembers. and 
Harry Gilmore, and R E Warren, 
guests, and Bernie Marie Baldwin 
was a luncheon guest

The Fifty-Two Bridge Club met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr and Mrs G Taylor Cole 

Mrs J L. McNallen held high 
score for the women. Paul Bray- 
held high score for the men. Mrs 
Pat Fairey held low score, and 
Mrs. Ow-en Haynes bingo. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mr and Mrs McNal
len. Mr. and Mrs Bray, Mr and 
Mrs Fairey. and Mr and Mrs. 
Haynes, and Mrs. J. J. Clarke. Jr.

Mrs. Farley will be the hostess 
for the next meeting.

The Danish flag is the oldest un
changed national flag. It has re
mained the same since about 1218.

FAIl.LE ( IRCLE

JUSTIN McCARTY’S jfreat whirl of rayon 
faille—swinjfing from the waist in a great 
circle of crisp swish. A daytime-party-time 
skill you’ll find yourself wearing every day, 
with .sweaters or with sequined blou.ses.t
Black, brown, navy, copper, royal.

T H € M P $ € N - P R I C f
PHONE 275

Preshylvrinn 
Pastor Sjwaker 
At H tanaii\s CUih

On the Ail Around Artesia Front

H C 310 CLASS THfOOOli M HOPKINS (leftl. Lanatng, Mirh., conducU 
baptismal service In Korea for CpI Curtisa Caldwell lright! in a nver 
near a Marine command post. In middle i* Lt. Cmdr. John B. Hollinge- 
worth, chaplain who superviaes the ceremony. Hopkins la a theological 
student who in addition to regular duties aids chaplain. (InlentaliouaU

DAV Auxiliary
Seeking Higher 
Henilfership Roll

Story o f Dress

A bigger membership and regu 
lar attendance by all members was 
stressed at Monday night's meeting 
of the DAV Auxiliary, according 
to Mrs John Simons. Jr„ publicity 
chairman.

Mrs. K. R. Jones, commander of 
the Donald Simons Auxiliary was 
appointed community service chair 
man for the department of New 
Mexico.

Beltv Jean Crow
And James Garner j
Mari-y in Carlsbad ’

Betty Jean Crow, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack L Crow of 407 
Shelton street became the bride of 
James Russell Gamer, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Garner, southeast of 
Artesia at 2 15 o'clock Monday 
afternoon at the Presbyterian 
Church. Carlsbad, with Rev. J. 
Samuel Willis, pastor, officiating 
at the double ring ceremony.

Attendants were Ira Garner and 
Jack L. Crow, fathers of the newly
weds.

Mr and Mrs. Gamer left imme
diately following the wedding for 
a short honeymoon trip after which 
they- will be at home at 106 North 
Ninth street. Artesia. Both are 
seniors at Artesia High School.

Preceding the business meeting, 
the group together with nWmbers 
of the DAV. partook of a dinner of 
creamed chicken and pastry shells.

Hostesses at Monday night’s 
meeting were Mrs K. R. Jones and 
Mrs William Ledbetter.

The meeting was held at 7:30 in 
the Veterans Memorial Building.

Each American civilian likely 
w-iil eat an average of 406 eggs in 
1951, 12 more- than fast year's 
record average per capita con
sumption. and over 100 more than 
during the five years before World 
War II.

Sitntrity Program
“The History of Dress." was the 

program presented by members of
Alpha Lambda Chapter oi nets 
Sigma Phi at an open meeting for 
rushees Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs Ernest Houy.

The program was presented by 
Ruth Bigler in the form of a style 
show. Styles frog;  ̂ 1890 through 
1900 were modeled bv the mem
bers of the sorority The dresses 
and hats u.sed in the style show 
were loaned by Mrs. M. H Ferri- 
man, Mrs. C. R Blocker, Mrs. E. 
M Perry-, Mrs. Nell C Albert, Mrs. 
Fred Jacobs and Miss Linns Me- 
Caw.

Guests present were Mrs. L. E. 
Brock, and Mrs. Harold Bouman 
and Gloria Anderson.

Members present were Mmes. 
Jerry .Marshall, Dorothy Dunn. 
Dave Button, Blaine Haines. Bill 
Hud.son. Ernest Houy. Lillian Big
ler, and Nell Booker, and Ruth 
Bigler.

Reverend Ralph O'Dell. Presby 
terian minister, was guest speaker 
at a meeting of the Artesia Junior 
Woman's Club at 1:30 o’clock on 
Wednesday afternoon at me club 
houuv

Mrs Wallace Beck, president, 
opened the meeting with the read
ing of the club pledge Plans were 
completed for a rummage sale to 
be held tomorrow, and club mem
bers voted to sell Christmas cards 
The club will again sponsor Girl 
Scout Troop Seven, this year.

Mrs William Lucas introduced 
Reverend O’Dell, who gave a very- 
interesting talk on the Community- 
Chest.

Mrs Lucas also introduced Mrs. 
Howard Whitson who gave two 
violin solos and she was accom
panied at the piano by Mrs M C 
Roas.

Refreshments of doughnuts and 
coffee were served. The Hallo 
we’en theme was carried out in the 
table decorations, the table was 
covered with orange and black 
crepe paper and centered with a 
bouquet of orange chrysanthe
mums with orange candles in 
crystal holders on each side.

Hoatesses were Mrs R. K Koonce 
and Mrs. Orville Durbin.

Those present were Mmes Boyd 
Barnett. Wallace Beck. J. B. Cham 
pion. Orville Durbin. Clyde Gil 
man. W. W Huber, R. K Koonce 
William Lucas. James Monroe. W 
I. Trembley, Jr„ and W. L. Walker, 
members, and a Mrs. Kiddy, a 
guest

Ben Gilbert, Artesia. recently
sold 190 steer yearlings to C. T 
l,ak«. San Angelo, according to the 
latest issue of the New Mexico 
Stockman

—o- -
News of promotion of G. R 

Brainard. Jr., former Artesia resi
dent. from manager of Lucrene 
Corporation of Dallas to vice-presi
dent of the corporation is contain
ed in a story in a recent issue of 
the Dallas Morning News, mailed 
to The Advocate by Mrs. S S. 
Wai;d, 505 Richardson. Brainard. 
who was raised in Artesia, ia the 
son of the late G R Brainard. Sr„ 
CO founder of Brainard • Corbin 
Hardware, and cousin of Fred 
Brainard. according to Mri. Ward.

Christian Women’s 
Board Meets Thurstlay

The executive board of the 
Chriatian Women's Fellowabip of 
the First Chriatian Church, met at 
9:30 o'clock Thursday morning. 
Oct. 11 at the home of Mrs. A. W 
Boyce.

Mrs. Arthur Bell presided over 
the meeting 

The hostess served doughnuts 
and coffee to Mmes. Bell, Anna 
Shipp, W. T. Haldeman. Nell C.

The Artesia Municipal Band is 
to give Its first concert at 8 p. m., 
Sunday, Oct 28. in Central Park.

tor of the First Methodut Ck 
of Artesia, who w„ , 
the conference A full r,p^  
be made Uter, accordin* t, 
erend Willingham

r C«

A lour of the C'ontui»nm, 
Company Refinery, open i,  ̂
public, has been sUted fo r jJ
fo 4 p m today accordins 1.1 
Gilleapie, Conw.i - . 
The affair U in conjunctî *̂  
Oil Progress Week ^

The second local freight train 
put on by the Santa Fe Railroad to 
haul cotton, cattle, and other local 
freight, which was the subject of 
stories in the last two issues of 
The Artesia Advocate, is mention
ed in the Carlsbad Current-Argus 
of Oct 15.

Plans for the club’s part in the 
Eddy County Livestock Show, 
slated for Artesia Nov 5. were dia 
cussed at Monday night's meeting 
of the Cottonwood 4 H Club It was 
announced that ‘*Recreatlon Night" 
would be held in Atoka Nov. 19, 
beginning at 7 30 p. m

To Mrs Willard Beitt <> 
West Merchant, apologia, ( - 'j  
ing her son. Joe Beaty, u  >ig 
appear in a Horace Hei* 
program Sunday. Oct 21 Hr 
one of 40 trying out for tkT* 
places open, but had not 
a spot at the time of the yir,', 
apoligies due for misspell,„   ̂
name. Fault was news editoni 
alibi. '

""O——
Norval Howell, son of Ifn 

Howell, 1303 Merchant a»f,s 
has been elected president tf < 
band at Eastern New Meut*; 
versity, Portales.

Mr. and Mrs Robert D. Parker 
will arrive in Artesia today, follow
ing their recent marriage at Raton, 
it was announced by Mrs Glenn 
Conard. 808 South Fourth, mother 
of the bride The marriage took 
place Oct. 14

A conference of the Pecos Val
ley Methodists ended at noon yes
terday at Hagerman. The confer
ence opened on Wednesday, accord
ing to Rev R L Willingham, pas

Albert, Clark Storm, and Earl 
Darst. members, and C. S Patter
son. a guest

Antelopes furnished by 7|  
Clack and Harold Bowmaa 
vided the main dwh for a t;, 
attended by 40 employ««i. 
guests of the Artesu Alfalfi. 
ers Association, held Tuetdt} i 
ning at the mill

Members of the Americai i 
ciation of University Wonn; 
been invited to partKipair 
conducted tour of ihcir i 
home, Sunday at 2 30 p m .b| 
and Mrs Peter Hurd Pictumi 
also be shown to mrmben 
guests Members should 
reservations by calling Mn 
Gorman at 1103

W. F. McNallrn left Tun* 
Pittsburgh. Pa., to visit his L. 
John, whojs |ll Mr McNalbi i 
from here to P'ort Wortk 
where he joined his brothrr 
McNallen and Mrs MrNilki | 
Breckenridge, and they madi: 
trip together.

What Is Your Opinion... Young Foil
'x

Bungalow is an Anglo-Indian 
word adopted from Banga, mean
ing Bengal.

TH' • 
PLEASUPE'S ALL 

Y O U R S  
F O L K S /

H E R E S
WHERE I'M 
GOING TO 
HAVE A  TOUGH
t im e  g e t t in g  To
READ THE RARER 
THE DAYS
*SPEEDY"APPEAI^

x f

YOU M EAN

f e

WE*LL NEVER BE 
ABLE TO s e e  ITe 
WHILE YOU ARE
LO O KIN G O V E R  T H E  x ^ »Y

SW ELL BARGAINS] A NEW. CO M IC STRIP
"SPEEDY'WILL \ ^  .

1.TELLYDU C ox MotOF ( j».
ABOUT.

Rayon Gabardine 

SKIRT

t rite a Letter to Speedy
care of Cox Motor Company
On this subject:

,su})ei’-fashion . . . 
.superior Coronet 

gabardine 
super new colors 
sufier tailonng

5.93

“What can be done to make Artesia 
a better place in which to live”

PRIZESn

JUSTIN McCARTY cuts a fine figure for 
you in this cla.ssic skirt with darted tuckp at 
the waistline, and a Jilot seam down the 
front. In navy, light grey, beige, green, 
coffee, primrose, aquatone, navy, black, 
brown. '  ,

For the best letters on this important topic.

$25.00 First Prize 
$15.00 Second Prize

Three Prizes 
of $5.00 Each

SEND YOUR LETTERS DIRECT TO

T U C M P S C N - r i ^ l C E
PHONE 275

‘v j i  CO X  M D T D U  C O .®
U X

3 0 K 0 U T M  r iR < ;T  .  A p T r .< ;iA  <r>Uo*<.-

■:ht

Rt to

I
Itoni

tfjT

All children of the community up through High School age eligible in thn< 
con test. . .  Judges to be announced in The Advocate later. Deadline fo*" 
letters December 10.
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L e in Nation Increases Four All A round Artesial

L Criit in Rural, 5 in Cities

''••nenui J
•pen 1,
'1 for 9»j

l•erinlê .■
unctio,'

ifilijed America is not so civil- 
L te r all judsmg by the lemi- 
U  crime report, bulletin for 
L , ,ix month, of 1051 iwuetl 
I Ed)!«r Hoover, director of the 
I t pureau of Investigat.on. 
Ifopv of the bulletin. No. 1 of 
I L  22. was received Saturday 
C" Artesia Advocate.
I -  report shows crime in the 
I  J States rose 5 1 per cent in 

’d 4 per cent in rural I . during the first half of 
I js compared with the same
d in H-’’' 
f tutos stolen—

I -.1 thefts rose 18.6 per cent in 
L,i,c$ and 20 per cent in the 
I  arras during the six month. 
11M comp.red to 1950. 
trceniM increa.sed 7.9 per cent 
r  m communities .nd  13 9 per 
I in rural districts. Rape of- 
1; showed a 6 per cent increaw? 
r  riiie* and was down 2 4 per 

IB  the rural areas.
E  j-c other hand, negligent 
Jiiughters which were down 
f•rr cent in the urban areas 
*215 pec •*** rural dis-

fers to the situation wherein one or 
more of the offenders responsible 
for the commission of the offense 
were arrested and made available 
for prosecution.

The percentage of persons 
charged by the police with some of 
fense and who were found guilty 
in 1950 ranged from 54.5 per cent 
for manslaughter by negligence 
and 56.8 per cent for receiving 
stolen property to 84 per cent for 
liquor law violations and 88 4 per 
cent for driving while intoxicated, 
according to the reports of 206 
cities with more than 25,000 popu 
lation representing a combined 
urban population of 24,341,092.

BIRTHS
Artesia General HospiUI—

45—to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
E Day, a daughter, Rebecca Ann, 
seven pounds, 11 ounces.

Oct. 15—to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tidwell, a daughter, Deborah Gene, 
six pounds, 13 ounces.

Oct. 15—to Mr. and Mrs Johnnie 
Mills, a son, Larry, seven pounds, 
eight ounces.

Annual Feast of Christ The King 
Pilgrimage to Be Held October 28

Move Started 

To Boost Crop 

Of Castor Beans

Guests last week-end in the 
Frank Barton home were their 
grandson, Durrelf Walden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walden of Tule 
lake. Calif., from Huachuca, Aris., 
where he has been in training 
since June, and a friend. Tom 
Decker, both were formerly of 
Tulelake, C alif, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles DeBaun and family of 
Ruidoso. In honor of the guests, a 
party was held .Saturday evening 
at the Barton home

robberies, aggravated 
I2:s snd burglaries declined in

the urban snd rural areas 
the first half of 1951 as 

‘t i  to 1950.
^ the basts of fingerprint ar- 

received by the FBI 
-eetKin with violations of 
4w> and municipal ordi- 
>4. more persons 23 years of 

[fete srrrsti-d during the first 
•f 1951 than any other age

- Bales and females combined 
I trequency of arrests by age 

; was in the following order:
21 24. and 18.

-arrests were more frequent 
|ige< S. 18. 22. 21. and 24 Ar 
isf females showed the largest 

«cumng at age 24, fol- 
I by ag*-' 23. 22. 25 and 26 in 
■ier

I-«rr was s decrease in the ar- 
: =1 sales m age groups under 

r.rj the first six months of 
. of 7 per cent as compared to 

period of 1950. Arrests of 
> sadcr 21 fur offenses against 

I decency increased 2.5 per 
sad for crimes against the 
idecnav.'d 7 1 per cent. For 
-i sgain.vt property there 

mc'f.sc of .1 per cent and 
■'■’•"OU3 violations decreased 

||t :  eeni
I Guts .Arrested— 

arrests of girls under 21 
1 of age increased 7.2 per cent 

the first half of 1951 as 
b;a.fd to the same period in

of girls in these age 
for uffen.ses against prop- 

: rvressed 3 8 per cent while 
for offcn.scs against com 

decency i prostitution and 
iJrcuIiA-d vice and other sex 

, disorderly conduct, va- 
etc ' increased 12.6 per 

f:. srre-.ts of girls for mis- 
•̂ “os violations increased 5.5

t (Ml
■ r Offenders—
< tte 419.451 fingerprint arrest 

|-=l!recened by the FBI during 
f fiftthalf of IMl. 60.5 per cent 

_ -:^ed persons who already 
^  Riot arrest records on file 

the FBI identification Divi- 
- For males, the percentage of 
esfTwt records was 62 1, and 

females the percentage was 46. 
|lorf than 42 per cent, or 177,- 
• j f  the fingerprint records ex- 
_ duruig the first half of 

represented arrests for major 
Tooni Persons charged with 

_ ' robbery , assault, burglary, 
and auto theft numbered 
which constituted 26.9 per 

r ^ th e  total arrest records ex-

1^, number of fingerprint 
T ,? '« fined  by the FBI dur- 
? the January June. 1951, period 
^ —i by 4 2 per cent the num- 
F ttamined during the same pc- 

in 1950
j Hundred 28-22_

I ? IfX) crimes reported 
t  ^  cleared dur-
^  iKKi by the arrest of 22 offen- 
p- wme of whom were thus re- 
I . ’’,'* 4or the commission of

I  the list q( percentages of of- 
T l r f t L * b y  arrest, murder 

 ̂ with 93.8 i)cr
I :  owed by 88.3 per cent for 
Vifl, tnanslaughler. Rape was 

fX’r cent while 76 8 
: a I,*** aggravated assaults
■ ‘be arrests of the

F Ik.*’ vfimes against prop- 
toii ( vlttavcd by
r  fobbcncs was the high-
r  Wowed by 29 per cent for 
Kti b*’’’ ttent for auto
f “ "d 22 1 per cent for lar-

h '  term ■cleared by arrest" re-

The secretary of agriculture, 
through the Commodity Credit 
Corporation and the Production 
and Marketing Administration, is 
interested in castor bean produc
tion for Eddy County, as related 
by Britton Coll, chairman of the 
Eddy county committee.

Castor bean production in the 
United States has been very small. 
The first production of any conse
quence was in 1950 when about 9. 
000 acres were harvested The 
United States, therefore, has been 
almost entriely dependent upon 
imports of castor beans and oils 
for its needs.

The principal castor bean pro
ducing countries are Brazil. India, 
and the Soviet Union. During the 
period of 1935-1939. these three 
areas accounted for over 80 per 
cent of the world production.

Castor oil is a strategic oil which 
is being stock piled by the muni
tions board It is used in jet engine 
lubricating oil and other aircraft 
lubricants, hydraulic fluids, mili
tary’ all-purpose grease and plastic- 
coated combat wire, all of which 
are important for military pur 
poses.

Castor oil is also u.sed as a plasti 
cizer in the manufacture of mili
tary fabrics and explosives. It is 
the chief raw material for the pre
paration of sebacic acid which is 
the basic ingredient for the syn
thesis of nylon plastic and special 
lubricants.

Seed castor beans will be furni.sh- 
ed by the CCC at coat plus trans
portation charges to farmers who 
sign contrpets The Corporation 
will also provide machinery need 
ed to harvest castor beans in the 
area, providing the farmer furnish
es the cost of purchase or rental. 
Castor beans can be hanested by 
hand in much the same way that 
cotton is picked, except it is con
sidered less undesirable work.

Castor beans have not been 
grown in this area, consequently, 
there are no figures to be quoted 
concerning production, however 
the irrigated area of Oklahoma 
produced approximately • 1,200 
pounds of clean beans per acre in 
19,50. It is believed that with prop
er irrigation farmers should be 
able to produce 2,000 pounds per 
acre in that area.
160-I>ay Season—

Castor beans require a growing 
.season of 160 to 180 days. Plant
ing time will average from th e ' 
week prior to the last killing frost 
in the spring to May 15. They are 
best adapted on deep permeable 
soils which will hold large amounts 
of water and permit good root de
velopment.

The soil should be well drained, 
at least medium in fertility, and 
not subject to severe erosion. In 
general, castor beans will do best 
on soils which are normally plant
ed to corn or cotton.

l.,and preparation is very impor
tant. The methods of preparation 
are the same as for cotton or corn.

The greatest production diffi-i 
culty has been in planting the 
beans, however corn and cotton 
planters can be adapted by using 
a special or modified plates. They 
are planted in rows 40 to 42 inches 
apart and are dropped at intervals 
of about 10 inches and the plants 
thinned to a space of 18 to 20 
inches in the row. Seed should be 
planted two inches deep in moist 
soil. It would require 8 to 10 
pounds of ssed per acre.
Hand Or Machine—

Cultivation is quite similar to 
the cultivation of cotton and the 
same tools are used, however, after 
the plant has become large enough 
to control' weed growrti the crop 
will not require many cultivations.

The beans may be harvested by 
hand or with machinc.s, however if 
the entire crop is to be maohmc

.Mrs. D M Walter, sixth district 
president of the Department of 
New Mexico American Legion 
Auxiliary, made her official visit 
to the Lovington Unit Monday 
night. She was accompanied by- 
Mrs. C. R. Baldwin and 5Irs. Earl 
Darst of the local unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Muncy of Fort 
Worth, arrived Monday to visit 
Muncy's brother, J. B. Muncy and 
Mrs. Muncy and other relatives. 
They left Wednesday for their 
home.

Mrs. Louise Watson returned 
home Tuesday evening from Pa- 
gosa Springs. Colo., where she 
spent 10 days visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs, Eugene Batie, Mr. Batie 
and their young son.

Nobody from Artesia attended 
the recently concluded 33rd annual 
Southwest Kiwanis District Con
ference, recently concluded at 
Phoenix. It was announced that 
next year’s meeting would be held 
in El Paso. William Dando of 
Carlsbad was elected as one of 
three lieutenant governors. The 
others are Charles Keyes, Las 
Vegas; Herbert Galles, Albuquer
que. New district governor is Mar
tin E Wist, Phoenix. The conven
tion ended Oct. 13, according to 
the El Paso Times of Oct 16.

EL PASO, Oct. 16. — Thousands 
of devout Christian Pilgrims will 
begin convening in El Paso toward 
the end of October for the annual 
pilgrimage up the nigged slopes of 
Sierra de Criito Rey, the Mountain 
of Christ the King.

The mass trek up the mountain 
is held on the Feast of Christ the 
King, which falls on Oct. 28 this 
year.

On the summit of the 4,500-foot 
peak stands the North American 
Continent’s largest snd most strik
ing symbol of Christian devotion, a 
42-foot stone figure of Christ on 
the Cross.

The image of Cristo Rey is one 
foot higher than the famous Christ 
of the Andes, which measures 26 
feet.

The South American statue, 
however, stands on a five-foot 
hemisphere, and both rest on a 
base 22 feet high. This makes the 
over all height of the Christ of the 
Andes 53 feet.
.Most From Southwest—

People from all over the United 
States snd Mexico come to El Paso 
for the Pilgrimage every year, but 
mostly they come from Texas, New 
Mexico. Arizona. Colorado, and the 
northern part of Mexico.

Young and old, men and women, 
and even babes in arms participate. 
Many pilgrims make the trip up 
the mountain on burros; some of 
the devout climb the trail in their 
bare feet. They sing and chant 
prayers as they climb.

When the pilgrinu reach the 
summit, after resting and meditat
ing at the 14 crosaes located along 
the trail, they profess a feeling 
nearerto Heaven both physically

and spiritually. Then the Bishop of 
the El Paso Diocese, the Most Rev. 
Sidney Metzger, conducts services, 
and all return to their home.

Responsible for the completion 
of the monumental task of building 
the statue is the Reverend Lourdes 
F. Costa, for the past 20 years pas
tor of the Smeltertown, Texas, 
parish.

In 1933 when the Pope called on 
parishes throughout the world for 
spiritual or material monuments to 
mark the 19th Centennial of the 
Redemption, Father Costa visual
ized the erection of a cross on this 
peak which overlooks the Pass of 
the North.
Six Foot Trsll

First he and his parishioners

E d d y  C ounty PM A 
Beffins Netv Year 
On ^m 'em her /

The Eddy County Committee of 
the Production and Marketing Ad- 
miniitration will select members 
to serve for one year beginning 
Nov. 1, at a county convention 
slated for Oct. 29. according to N. 
W. Stiver, county administrative 
officer who was in Artesia Wednes
day.

The committee will be made up 
of delegates to the county conven
tion, who were in turn selected 
from the chairmen of the com
munity committees, who were se
lected today.

Chairmen of community commit
tees were chosen from the five per
sons receiving the largest number 
of votes in election which were

blazed a six-foot-wide trail up the held in five Eddy county communi- 
mountain, and erected a provi- .ties during the past 10 days 
sional cross. Then the priest con-: Communities which held elec- 
ducted a campaign to raise funds tions were Artesia, Cottonwood- 
for the erection of a permanent Hope, Carlsbad-Otis, Loving-Mala- 
monument. , ga, and Range.

When the money had been pro-, Each of these communities voted 
vided. Urbici Soler, famous sculp- for five members for their own 
tor of Spain, was contracted to committee.
carve the statue. The ballota contained the names

Getting the huge sandstone of 10 persons selected by the out- 
blocks up the mountain was an en- going PMA committee, together 
gineering feat in itself. After the with spades for five write-in votes, 
stone blocks, 30 tons in all, were Both the community committees 
stacked on the peak, Soler worked and the county committee have 
for two years through wind, rain, five members each, a chairman.

Anderson Favors 
Establishment 
O f State C o f C

and blistering sun to complete the 
image.

An international dedication was 
celebrated under the Apostolic 
Delegate from Wsshington, D. C., 
on Oct. 17. 1940.

The Christ of the Rockies, as the 
monument is called, looks out over 
three states—Texas and New Mex
ico in the United States, and Chi
huahua in Mexico.

Riding the New Mexico Range

Mr. and .Mrs Loyd Kidd, 1307 
5’ucca, returned home Thursday 
from a two weeks’ trip through 
•New Mexico and Texas. The trip 
included the New .Mexico Fair, Al
buquerque. visits at Clovis, Ama
rillo and Memphis.

New Mexico was in the also ran 
class in the list of certificates of 
appreciation to be presented next 
month to 29 oil men. A story from 
the American Petroleum Institute 
says the certificates are to be given 
in Chicago, Nov. 5-6 when the A. P. 
I. convenes. Not a single New Mex
ican is on the list and even big 
Texas is represented by one a duo. 
North Bigbee. formerly with Texas 
Mid-Continent, Dallas, and Guy L. 
Tate, Magnolia, also from Big D.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Meisinger 
and son, Phillip, 500 Garst, have 
moved to Los Angeles where they 
will make their new home. They 
left here Tuesday.

A story in the Oct. 18 issue of 
The El Paso Times, datelined 
Carlsbad, tells of the death of Hu
bert Robertson, 50, underground 
mechanic for International Miner
als and Chemical. He was found 
dead in a tourist court cabin of a 
gunshot wound. Coroner jury’s ver
dict, as reported by the El Paso 
paper, was that Robertson died "by 
self-inflicted gun.shot wound.’*

C. O. Brown of 115 We.st Chisum 
Avenue underwent surgery at 8 
o'clock Wednesday morning at the 
Santc Fc Hospital, Albuquerque. 
He is reported to be doing nicely.

Coffee is native to Colombia.
James W. .Marshall, the man who 

discovered gold in California, died 
in poverty, old and alone in a 
mountain cabin.

harvested the operation should be 
delayed until the leaves drop.

If the harvest is done by hand 
a worker wearing heavy clothes 
can strip the dry pods from the 
spikes and place them in a cotton 
sack as he moves along the row, 
and can bo expected to pick as 
much as l.OflO pounds of ca.stor 
beans-in-hull in one day.

Disca.sr and insects have caused 
little damage to castor bean.i in 
other areas. A fungus disea.se 
known as .seedling blight can large
ly be prevented by seed treatment. 
Present plans are to treat all plant
ing seed before offering it for sale, 
related Britton Coll

The castor bean plant is suriep- 
tible to cotton rot and the crop 
should not be planted on soils in
fected with this disease.

FOOT .SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. REA DEL

209-211 CARPER BLDG. 
Phone 1236 Artesia

E. O. Moore, Sr., Dexter, and E. 
O. Moore, Jr., Carlsbad, are pic
tured in the October issue of the 
New Mexico Stockman just re
ceived. Moore, Jr., was recipient 
of an Eddy County Soil Conserva
tion District Conservation award 
from the New Mexico Bankers As
sociation. Moore, Sr., presented 
this snd six other awards on be
half of the association. The awards 
were given last month.

Howard E. Babcock, Jr., Roswell, 
was elected first vice-president of 
the New Palomino Exhibitors As
sociation at the New Mexico Fair 
in Albuquerque last month. He is 
the only officer of the organization 
from this area.

cer was in Taos to study dances of 
the Pueblo Indians and their rela
tion to Greek dance forms accord
ing to El Crepusculo of Oct. 11.

vice-chairman, regular member, 
first and second alternate.

County committee m e m b e r s  
whose terms expire Nov. 1 are 
Britton Coll, Artesia, chairman; 
James R. Craft, Malaga, vicechair- 
man; E. O. (Oennyj Moore, J r ,  
Carlsbad, member.

Cfirlsbad Forming 
Auxiliary (d DAI

Charter membership applications

Dr. Carl A. Tyre, head of the lan
guage department at New Mexico 
A. & M . College, Las Cruces, is 
slated to discuss "The Conversa
tional Approach to Language  ̂
Teaching” the the annual meeting ̂ 
of the Rocky Mountain Modem 
Language Association at the Uni-

in the newly organized Carlsbad 
DAY Auxiliary are being accepted 
beginning today and ending Nov. 
20

This was agreed upon at a meet
ing of Post 13 uf the DAY at a 
meeting held in Carlsbad last 
night, as reported in The El Paso 
Times of Oct. 17.

Preliminary plans for the forma
tion of the Carlsbad Auxiliary 
chapter were laid at a meeting held 
there on Sept. 18, as reported in 
The Advocate of Sept. 21.

K. R. Jones, commander of Dis-

Managers from 17 chambers of 
commerce over the state heard U. 
S. Senator Clinton Anderson urge 
the group to set up a bona fide 
state chamber of commerce, at the 
recent chamber managers meeting 
in Albuquerque.

He said the group that now calls 
itself by that name is not a repre
sentative group and had no con
nection with the individual cham
bers of commerce over the sfate

Senator Anderson also defended 
federal spending as being benefi
cial to New Mexicans.

Harry Luttberg. director of the 
Better Business Bureau at Albu
querque, proposed a state-wide sys
tem to reduce solicitation

The system outlined by Luttberg 
is now in effect in Albuquerque. 
Santa Fe, Belen, and in 27 other 
states.

Bob Koonce, manager of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce, said 
this matter would be taken up with 
the local merchants committee at 
a later date.

The state tourist bureau report
ed that a new "Land of Enchant
ment" booklet was being prepared 
and managers of all local chambers 
were asked to supply pictures for 
it.

The bureau is also preparing to 
issue stickers for luggage at well 
as for windshields, in response to 
a suggestion by Bob Koonce. man
ager of the Artesia Chamber.

Enforcement of a law relating to 
unsightly billboards on the state 
highways was discussed by Ralph 
Jones, chairman of the state h i^ -  
way department.

Jones also explained the various 
phases of raising funds for the 
state highway system, such as fed
eral aid secondary, federal-urban 
aid projects, and state primary sys
tem.

The meeting was held Oct. 4-5 in 
Albuquerque.

the day. Each week a Brownie ia 
the leader. Her duties are to call 
roll and lead the Brownie Promise.

The girls of Troop 7 hiked to the 
Mae West Curve where they play
ed several games. Troop 13 also 
worked on the camper badge. The 
girls had to draw several ways to 
reach their backyards from points 
within Artesia

Troop 19 made the tickets for 
the Hallowe’en Festival to be held 
at Carver School. They will make 
their miser bags next week. These 
bags are used to carry their dues

Custom of milking cows from 
the right side is almost universal, 
and probably arose out of man’s 
preference for using the right 
hand.

versity of Colorado, Boulder, to- Ific* 8 of the DAY and Mrs. K. R
morow.

Western Students 
To Hear Good Music 
At Cafeteria Meals

Jones, auxiliary commander of 
Donald Simons Chapter 19 of the 
DAY, both of Artesia, were instru
mental itr the formation of the 
Carlsbad chapter.
Membership Rales

Eligibility rules for membership 
in the newly formed organization 

I were outlined by Dwight Lee, ad 
Good music will be included on j jufant. Post 13 of the DAY. 

future menus of the dining hall o f ! in the first cstegory are: The 
New Mexico Western College, Sil-1 wife, widow, mother, sister, daugh- 
ver City, Harold Cope, manager of • ter, grandmother and grandfather 
the facility has announced. of any member of the .Armed

He said that present plans are Forces who was wounded, gassed, 
to install automatic record playing* injured or disabled in the line of 
equipment to furnish continuous duty while in the service of the

since died of injury, wounds or 
disability received in such service.

AH relatives of Spanish Ameri
can M'ar Veterans named above are 
eligible for membership to the 
auxiliary in category number four.

Cirl Scouts—
(Continued trom Page One)

New Mexico wool growers, oper
ating on a ten year wool length im
provement program, have received 
premiums of two to five cents per 
pound for graded wools, as against 
ungraded lots, according to the 
New Mexico Stockman of October, 
just received.

music during serving hours at the 
cafeteria.

Cope said that careful attention 
will be given to the type and tempo 
of the music used, as music too, 
has "taste appeal.” He pointed out 
the successes experienced by the 
armed forces and by industrial or 
ganizations in similar music sys
tems.

Cooperating with Cope in the in
stallation is the audio and visual 
agls department of New .Mexico 
Western.

military forces of the United States 
during the time of war and who 
had served honorably.

The second category entitles any 
woman to membership in the aux
iliary who is eligible for member
ship in the Disabled American Vet
erans organization. Category three 
includes all Gold Star relatives 
such as widows, mothers, sisters, 
d a u g h t e r s ,  grandmothers and 
grandfathers of persons who were 
killed in the military service of 
the United States or who have

shey and marshmallow bar Work 
was started on Hallowe’en favors. 
Cook-out For Troop 12—

Twelve girls of Troop 12 cooked 
■ and slept out in the back yard of 
, Mrs. G. E. Fairey. A supper of red 
beans, hamburgers, and somores 
was cooked and eaten Friday eve
ning before the girls attended the 
football game. After the girls re
turned to the Fairey backyard 
where they spent the night.

The cook-out ended with a break
fast Saturday morning of pancakes, 
bacon, butter, syrup and hot choco
late.

Troop 18 walked to the Episco
pal Church fireplace where .Mrs. 
Creighton Gilchrist showed the 
girls how to build a fire. Marsh
mallows were roasted before the 
girls were shown how to correctly 
put out a fire.

Sue Gilchrist as the leader for

Sotk P a r ty -
Troop 11 held another sock 

party this week m honor of Evelyn 
Savoie’s birthday, at the home of 
Mrs. George T. .Nickolds The socks 
were bidden about the house with 
verses giving clues written by 
Sandra Hubbard who was on the 
entertainment committee w i t h  
Norma Hicks and Nancy Baker. 
Jean .Nickolds and Donna Peerman 
served birthday cake and orange 
punch.

The possibility of going to Camp 
Mary White soon to help stop thie 
erosion was discussed by Troop 2. 
Erlene Horten was a visitor at this 
meeting
First .Assembly—

The first meeting of Troop 17 
was held Monday. The new leaders 
are Mrs. Roy Ingram and Mrs. Ed 
McCaw An election of officers was 
held with the following being 
elected — Edwina McCaw, presi
dent; Kay Allen, secretary; Mary 
DreKher. treasurer; and LaNette 
Wickersham. reporter.

Plans were made by Troop 16 
,for a Hallowe'en party. The re
freshment committee will be Glen- 
na Northeut and Yarnease Teague. 
Carolyn Hutson. Margaret Carder, 
and Janette DoweU will be on the 
entertainment committee. Every
one is to wear a coatume.
Rummai^ Sale—

Troop 1 is planning a rummage 
sale for Saturday. Marijo Storm 
and Loy Sue Siegenthaler are in 
charge. The girls who are seniors 
this year are still tO'ing to earn 
enough money for a trip to Mexico 
this summer They are also selling 
pencils and Christmaa wrappingi.

Second class badges were given 
to Nancy Heard and Nancy Fowler 
of Troop 5. The girls earned these 
badges last year but did not re
ceive them when the rest of the 
troop did. Plans were made to sub- 
scrite to the “American Girl" aa a 
troop.

Troop 22 played games and sang 
songs. Refreshments of orange 
juice and Freitoes were served by 
Mrs. Cecil Waldrep, leader. 
Brownies Make Start—

The four new Brownie troopa 
have all started their meetings. 
They are learning the Brownie 
Promise, Brownie songs, and are 
being read the Brownie Story.

The girls of Mrs. C. L. Withers’ 
troop took home their consent 
blank.s. Mrs. Paul Coffin’s troop 
have a large cotton stalk drawing. 
Each girl has her name on a cotton 
boll. Each week when she brings 
her nickle dues it is placed on her 
boll. At the end of the month after 
four nickles have been placed her 
cotton boll is in full bloom.

.Mrs. Ted Maschek’s troop was 
helped off to a good start with the 
help of Mrs George T. Nickolds. 
Miser bags were started by the 
girls out of fell. They will be little 
owls. .Miser bags are also being 
made by the girls of Mrs. C. A. 
Stryjewski’s troop. Cokes were 
furnished by the leaders, Mrs. Don 
DcMars and Mrs. Stryjewski.

New Mexico had two visitors 
from Greece last week. Panos Mar- 
garropoulos, directory of forestry 
for the Greek government was a 
visitor to Taos and Carson National 
Forest to study forestry methods 
here. Yaisos Kaneltos, Greek dan- 7h£'m m 'm  m ur m in"
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POWail Pmerr that puttymahrad! 
CNdsmobile's "Rocket” Engine is 
fanrHis for its response—its eager, 
ready power! Away from a green 
light or over t ^  long hauL 
"Rocket" performance is tops!

SMOOTHNtSSI /I's nmeediar am/- 
ing in a "Rocket" Engina ear! 
Oldsmobilc's new Hydra-Matic 
Drive* delivers the "Rocket's" 
brilliant new power smoothly, 
r6ortle«aly, automatirallyl

KONOMTI Ride ike "Rocket" and 
rare.' This great new Otdamobile 
engine it a real high-compreaeioo 

I gae-aaver! Major advancements
j in combuetion chamber design

have made tbia year’s "Rocket" 
J more economical than ever!

WJkAWlITTI "Rocket" powtr la 
rugged pmrrr! The "Rocket" ia 
road-proved over billions of 
miles—owner-proved by nearly 
800,090 drivers! So remember 
the "Rocket’s” record and try the 
glamorout "98" ar Supar "68"!

"MmfT'o m sM iiB n i
I I I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D I A I I R

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
tO l-1 0 8  W E S T  B IA IN PHONE 291

*1

-4i
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JUICE
1 \ No. 300 Size Tin 

TINS 

FOR

> l ^ i E E L

S.

/ ) ROAST BEEF
-

III5I5VS
---------------

ITS BACK AGAIN!...................................12 o/.. Tin

CORNED BEEF LIBBY^ 
12 oz. Tin

■m.

I 4

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
1 o z .__________________ 2 i *

POTTED MEAT

DEVILED HAM

VEAL LOAF
7 o z .__________________ ....................4 2 < *

( IIILI SPACJHETTI 
IH o z ._________________ ....................

BEEF STEW
16 o z ._________________ s v

BEEF LOAF 
7 o z .__________________ ....................4 5 < *

( IIILI WITH BEANS 
16 o z .________________ 4 0 '*

KRAUT
L ibby 's_____________No. 30.3 tin

REETS ^  MA
Libbys Diced...... ............... . .303 Tin

SPINACH « A|<
L ibby 's______*._______ No. 2 Tin l o ’*

GARDEN VEGETABLES «
Libby’s ---------------------- picnic tin

RIPE OLIVES 2 1 C
Libby’s medium________ No. I tin 3

LIBBYS 12 oz Vac Pack

p 1  —

No. 303 Tin CORN 19c
Libby’s Cream Style White .30.3 tii

c l  CORN 19'

Save 2c per Tin!

PINEAPPLE JUICE

\
N 'C i

(10

Ki

Chewing Gum
WR K;LE Y’S, I)OU BLE .MINT. 
JUICY FRUIT OR SPEAR.MINT PRO.

(CARTON OF 2 0 . . . ........... .)9«)

KRAFT RK(J. BOX. ONLY

DI NNE R • I

KRAFT'S CHEESE FOOD

VELVEETA 2 LBS. 
LB.

No. 2

Regular Size.

E v e r y  D a y  L o w  P r ic e s

GLO-COAT JOHNSON’S .................................................Quart t

SOFT WEAVE TOILET T IS S U E ...................... ReK

PINEAPPLE (HUNKS...»
CRAPE JUKE BETSY R O S S.............. !................. 24 oz

CHORE GIRL 
STRAWBERRY SPREAD 
SALAD DRESSING Mir.de whip.............
PRUNE JUICE H e.rl'8  D e lidh t.............. ....................

CAKE MIX Pillsbury’s, White or Choc. F udge_______

MACKEREL King Solomon F rand —

SALMON
RED CHIU SAUCE MoanUin Paaa___ 4 oi tin ^

Suwanee Brand Tall
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2lb.'

l ^ p  Brown Beans 

12 o^. Tin REND UETKRGKM

Reji. Box 

Only

\( STOCK I P  0 ^  VOIR FRUTS AT TIIKSK I.OVi PRICKS!

C C C T }

^ ^ I I C E D

PINEAPPLE

PEACHES

No. 2 Till

.\PRICOTS Uhby s Halves_________ No. .TO.* >.<n26<‘
C H E R R I E S ................... Tin 3 > y

PINEAPPLE JLICEs^na, No ..i„2 for 25'*
CHERRIES " S r l ' K u e d ......................No. 2 .1.26"
PIE SLICED APPLES < . „ ,s .o c ..... .... .In 25"

STUFFED OLIVES , 0..... 35"
RIPE OLIV ES iiuffo. Tin 21"
DILL PICKLES 22 ....... ........38"
SWEET PICKLES ...... 80 .  30"
TOMATO SAUCE *.. 2 for 15"

MUSTARD .............. 10"

TOMATOES Whole Peeled No. 2 tin 27^

GREEN BEANS wh.̂ 33"

07.. Bottle 2 3 c

# « « ^ C 0 R N E D  

BEEF HASH
16 oz. Tin 

Only

No. 2J Till

■M-!

M f ' No. H5 Tin 
.m !

Only
m

^ou Don't Pay for 
Extra ^rappinj: and 

(iardhoani

n u ^ i S T E A K t H E R E

RIB STEAK 
,  LOIN STEAK 

PORK ROAST

lb.7 INC'H, from U. S. (lood l ie e f_____________

THESE STE.AKS AKE TENDER!
From 4-H (Mub ('alveji (Jraded 1'. S. F*rimf lb.

Fresh Huston B u tts____________________ lb.

SLAB BACON AR.MOl R S STAR 
OR r i  DAHY'S

By the Piece, Not Sliced FB.

FRYERS Fresh Dressed
and D raw n_________ lb. 53' ( HEESE' 1 .  490 SPARE RIBS

l.ran and Mraty 
«

lb.
49c

Delicious A P P L E S M OrNTAIN CROWN

3 lbs.

»

4

t.i

C RISP LE T T U C E WHY PAY MORE?

Pound
GREEN ONIONS r :  2 - 1 5 '  SQUASH Yellow Banana Variety 

Home G row n_____________Ib.

TOMATOES “ . r  . 1 4 '  ONIONS Spanish Sw eets____________lb.
IB

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday!
r.!

Owned and 
Operated By 
J .T a Haile and 

Bert Jones 
'Keep Your Dollars 

at Home!
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S P O R T S
Jet Arm Joe Uses Old Bulldog 
Skill as Pack ('hens Indians 40-0

ON T H E  HOME F R O M
By BROWNIE EMERSON

teen Straight Bulldog (irid
es to Date Uoxered Bv Editor

the (irft time in two <ieason!i 
a week-end coming up with 

gh school football game to

is an open date on the Bull 
hedule, a breather beforedof ji

the fruising, torrid melee that will 
be nltyed on Morris Field on Oct.

inst the high fl.ung and dan 
s Hobbs Eagles.

St Michael game of Oct 12. 
bus Day incidentally, was 

itme for a discovery or tech- 
a realization that the num- 
consecutive Artesia High 

football games I've covered

cashed in with a crushing win over 
this scribe

1 like Fauntlrroy's grand sense 
of humor, and his imagination. 
Those traits are rare in his profes
sion
(Teaning Out the Tray—

The good good neighbor policy.

Portales, Oct. 19 — (Special) — 
Joe llarbert. freshman quarterback 
for the (jreyhounds of Eastern New 
.Mexico L'niversity. added a touch 
of accurate passing to the Silver 
Pack attack here Saturday night as 
ENMl' defeated .\dams State Col
lege of .\lamo.sa. Colo.. 40-U.

Harbert, completed five out of 
seven passes including one fur a 
touchdown and three fur extra 
points.

Deep in the fourth quarter, the 
•Xrtesia freshman, who was a back 
on the 195U .Xrtesia High School 
team, took over the signal calling 
chores and guided the Greyhounds 
to their final touchdown. The -Mi- 
yard drive was climaxed by a Har
bert pa.->s to End Morris Wilson. 
giHid fur 15 yards and the score.

Taking over on the Adams State 
College -Pi yard line, Harbert threw 
two incomplete passes On the next 
play he faded back to pass andas a boost for sportsmanship and 

a medium of easing the ill feeling caught the Indians sleeping when 
that has existed in the past, will he handed off to Halfback Bill Eng
blossom at the .Xrtesia Hobba tilt 
Oct 27 and the .Xrtesfi-Carlsbad 
joust Nov. 9. according to Principal 
Travis Stovall of .Xrtesia High 

Directors of the local Rotary
Club will invite Carlsbad Rotar- Greyhounds were assessed a

yard penalty to the Indian 19, ' lans and their wives to be guestssomething of a ; ,, ,
no one in Bus . g ^ ^  ^
who has cover

man on a Statue-of-Liberty play- 
good tor 31 yards

Fullback Charlie Painter carried 
over in three plays, but the scor
ing thrust was called back and the

15-

*•“  * ^ ‘Idy * biggest townrow* And that means every 1 ten d an ce-100 Expected at-
■ j , .  ,  ̂ ‘- - '  I tendance—100

*  J  r a a : “ ‘<1 “e understood the
w . •"'1 Lions had a similar move under

at El Paso switch to Nov 1, replac i „.ii k-  .u - .....^
ing f r  
to 1 ^

-I... ■> ! will be played on the .Xrtesia field
r  The Principal

out on ^ a t  J h u ^ a y  u  the ^ept my lack of math ability in a

llarbert passed to End Kendall 
Sihlenker nine yards to the 10. 
.Xfter an off-sides penalty moved 
the ball to the 15, Harbert threw 
the scoring pa.vs

Following four of ENMU's six 
touchdowns. Harbert was called 
upon to play a major role in at
tempting the extra point.

In the first quarter, he pas.sed

Nov. 9 may give fans all the 1950 
thrills all over again.

The Bulldogs have played six 
games—won four, lost one, and 
tied one - while the Cavemen have 
been victorious in all their five 
games to date Their last win was a 
squeaking triumph ov-er the tough 
Hobbs Eagles.

They have piled up 109 points 
while holding their opposition to 
43. For the Bulldogs the tally is 
117 points scored to 44 pointers 
scored against.
Carlsbad Ree-ord—

Carlsbad. 37; Bowie, 0.
Carlsbad, 26, Las Cruces, 12
Carlsbad, 7; El Paso. 6.
Carlsbad. 25; Tucunicari, 12.
Carlsbad. 14. Hobbs. 13.
Totals—Carlsbad, 109, Oppon

ents. 43

'BAMA'S BEST? By .Afrr Mav«r

Games Remaining—
Oct 26—.Xlbuquerque at Albu

querque.
Nov. 2 --Santa Fe at Carlsbad 
NOv. 9—ARTESIA at ARTESIA. 
Nov 22—Roswell at Roswell. 

Artesia Record—
.Xrtesia. 26; Socorro. 7.
Artesia. 6; Tucunicari, 7. 
Artesia, 7; Roswell, 6.
Artesia, 41, N M M l., 6.
Artesia, 12; Albuquerque. 
Artesia. 25; St Michael, 6.
Totals—Artesia, 117, Opponents,

12.

second kick in the same quarter.
The victory was the fourth con 

secutive for the ENMU Grey
hounds. It was their third staight 
conference win of the year in de
fense of their New Mexico circuit 
crown Including five straight last 
sesson. the Greyhounds have now- 
won eight loop games in a row-. 
They have scored 136 points to 19

Games Remaining—
OtA. 27—HOBBS at ARTESI.X 
•Nov. 1—Thomas Jefferson at El 

Paso
Nov. »—('ARL.SBAII at ARTE

SIA.
.Nov. 16- St. Mary's (Albuquer

que) at Artesia.
Nov. 22—LAS ( R K  ES at AR 

TESIA.

ALABÂ AA
■̂ALf8AĈ<

^A V 0 £

rne
.;. Vjxi S R E A r e ^ r

b a c k

r  J  r/p£> ^
. -
r '  0£FOPe HE'S
I rrtROUGAf

FmnouH
Revietrs Rfrord L 
O f Viuivd
eôSrs‘hJd"“’'

Arlesians and
asking that question as 
‘ions Day ,Oct 24. appro^^^^ 

Oscar Hammerstein li 
of “Oklahoma," '.South 
and “The King and 1" iJ'^M 
answer In a letter sent < "< out by;National Citizi-ns Commiuee 
Twenty hirst Street, N w » '1  
ington 6, I). C.. he says *T 

"More than a w ish, more Uu, 
pretty ideM of well me,n,n|?.' 
osophers, THE I NITEI) Niriii 
IS A (lOING CON( ER\ i,

/A i9SO,A^A ^OPM, NE 9A/SED  6 8 2  
yA ffp*  /A //g  T ft/e G  FO R  A 7 4 7  
A\/ePA6e~?-ipBesT m co^J/^^^P)'■

r y p o ^ ^  FOR a  cos^  oauy

vi<

eojAuv well
a s  p tF S N s a  -
-.Ct FPCC 'Avr-ci 

APe U N S d A C K i
OHitMcS s* Kmf eM»'>i ‘ r r r r \ s  f

to End Kenneth Moore for the i for the opposition.
dayjwe go to press and it s as ^^irl with his u lk  of 479 seaU for P<»n‘ •" ‘*"nd, he tossed i The Greyhounds will play Hum
r u i^ d  in my field as Carlsbad and 
H o w  rolled into one would be for 
Die bulldogs.

Itb  meant a lot of work, cover 
mg those 18 games, but I've enjoy
ed ■ And without any apologies, 
e s f i^ s  or false modesty, or beat
ing taround the bush 1 say again

this. 280 lor that, west side, set 
aside tor —but it all added up to 
1.169 sets for the uut-of-towners in 
•Moms Eield Stadium.

to Halfback B B Lees. In the 
fourth, he place-kicked the point. i
but the play was nullified by a five- 
yard penalty.

On the second try-, he pa.vsed the 
seven yards to Lees. He missed a,.No Customers—

Scanned a typed list headed ---------------------------------------
- -  = --------— • • • “ ‘ Eastern .New .Mexico Area Council, i-v* 1 • c ’
Im  JToud of that 18 consecutive [ Boys Scouts of America, thumb- T  l s h l l 1 « r  
g a i^  coverage and doubt if any , u tged  in the office of the prin 
wnigr in this section of the state cipal .Noted my name as one under
® ***^‘̂ ‘* ' 11—Communications." Seems I'm \ /C  l O I ) C F  »5 I

Tge big fow-n papers are big journalism counselor, while Ott
‘ ll rtSht. and it swells the  ̂strock. one of our lino pilots u  the The department of game

vachem of printing. fish will begin poisoning
mnr* n«ik;« ^ To date the boys have shown Chama River next week in order

n ** fh * good judgment not a one has to remove the carp which abound
r  *" interested inwor^J, regardles of sue

Spestamanship (Kfease—

bolt State College at Areata. Calif., 
Saturday night. Following that
lOOU-mile strip, the Hounds re
turn home for a conference game 
with .New- .Mexico Western College 
in Portales Oct. 27.

Artesia Gridders 
Will Be Guests 
Of (^uarterl)aeks

I each holds nine victories and three 
i ended in ties.

and
the

■Alter much writing about sport:- 
maii4hip. 1 find myself an offender 
At #ie Artesia-St. Michael game, 
whe* plucky Bobby Loyd's touch 
dow8 run was nullified by ^  clip 
pinglpenalty, I joined with other 
Buliiog fans in the Bronx Cheer 
agaiiut the referee.

It wasn t the right thing to do 
it wMn t sportsmanship: and I m 
caltag myself to account right 
nowl t)f course t was keyed up b' 
Botev's run and it was a heart 
brew er to see that superb piower 
wri^en off the books

journalism, in the stream as far north as the i 
j Here 1 am all ready for someone to Rutheron Bridge near Park View-, 
consult me and nobody does. Director of Fisheries Fred

The list evidently is an old one Thompson reports that a survey 
; since Kussell Lewis. J r ,  former completed last week revealed an, 
Bulldog band maestro, is listed as abundance of rough fish in the | 
bugling counselor. Lew is now is in river and the trout are losing I 

, the Armed Forces, succeeded by- ground in the constant struggle for I 
I Ben Stevens who took over whep existence. Apparently, the rough | 
the 1951-52 session began. Techni fish moved up into the river from j 

: rally, stevoas took over a fort- El Vado Dam when it was drained I 
night before the session started, as earlier this year '

' band worTnuts were held before At the pre.seni time, department | 
the Three R battle heard the first crews are engaged in removing as j

Bat I shouldn't have booed the 
ref J He knows a thou.sand times
mnrf about the game than 1 do and 
he 4b11* them as he see? them 
That's his job

N'bt that It IS any excuse but it 
wasjihe first time in my life I vc 
evei* voiced such vigorous protest 
to ai ruling But the referee is the 
refejee and I should have rcmcm- 
beretl that.f
Home on I.eave—

1 pas happy to -see Bobby Flynn 
and t'harles D Gibson in town this 
wee|. on leave from the C S ^vy-
Traihtng Center at San Diego, after 
winding up the tough boot camp 
courje

B^h boys look fine They've put 
on height, look more alive, in 
keeivr spirit than I've ever seen 
then | There is no finer Navy than

gun.
To County Galway—

County Cork tried but couldn't 
get in touch with Cal Hall to find 
the an.-wer to your question Sorry 
but 1 haven't forgotten it and an 
answer should be coming up in the 
next issue
Lost iFoolhalli Week End—

Sho will seem strange not to 
have a football game to cover to
night Reckon lots of folks will go 
' -south of border down Cavern 
■say ' to see the Clovis gridsters 
tangle with the fierce and fiery- 
( avemcn. Should be a good battle

Miss seeing Coach Reese Smith 
Finally got around to phoning him 
Wednesday to see how he's getting 
along (.'oach is recovering from his 
illnes.s but still had to stay at 
home Good luck. Coach, and here's 
wishes (or a speedy- recovery and 
return to the gridiron.

many trout as possible prior to 
treating the waters. It is anticipated 
that some game fish will be lost 
when the stream is poisoned, buf 
the net result will mean far better 
fishing (or New .Mexico anglers 
next year.

Once the rough fish — carp, 
chubs, and suckers have been re
moved. the department will begin 
an extensive restocking program 
along the entire length of the 
: hama .Near legal size trout will 
be planted this fall which will 
mean nine to twelve-inch fish by 
Die opening ot the season next 
spring.

! Coach Mike Brumbelow's Miners 
will be working for their second 

i win of the season against three I losses. The stouthearted Miners 
I knocked on the victory- last Satur- 
. lay (or most of the 60 minutes be- 
I .ore losing to highly favored Ari- 
I zona 19-15.

When the New Mexico eleven 
I makes its appearance here it will 
I be the Miners first look at a single 
' w-ing in defeating Arizona State of 
i Flagstaff and New Mexico A. & .M., 
I while losing to Montana and to 
I Denver University. New Mexico I led Denver at the half last Satur- 
I dtty-
{ For the first time this season,
' the Miners will be at full strength 
; Dick Shinaut who missed the last 
tw-o games because of an ankle 
sprain, will be back to vie for the 
first string quarterbacking post 
with Billy Bob Plumbley. the little 
Ysicta Kid who did a superb job in 
directing the .Miners against .Ari
zona.

Chief ground weapons will be 
the running of Texas Western's 
star fullback. John Connell, and 
New Mexico Marv-in MeSmith.

UauTii Tribe 
To Sh Iiii: Gliibs

I-et’s Go FKhin*—
New Mexico fishermen are urged ' 

to try their hand once more before i

As Bulldog's Res*
While the .Xrtesia High School

the general lishing season closes 
on Oct. 31

Although many area.? report low ' 
waters, those anglers still try ing! 
their luck say fishing is excellent '

The northern streams and lakes j 
are low and clear with the fish bit

» •!«: T-Adiiî iv-9 “1 iiir . • ing well on flies. The Upper Rio i Cav-emen arc of the same power
rful training the Navy gives ! I  O l l l O r t O I V  . l ^ f l l U S t  Grande is still quite popular with;®-** their I960 predecessors, both 

h boys are a credit to their 1 1 1  .  y   ̂ week-end Waltons and some

*a IID IllJlil I > 4 # VN • f
that i f  Uncle Sam's and Bobby and ) I A H V l M f Y S  
Chaifes are (me examples of the

Bulldog football squad gets a well- 
merited rest this week-end, the 
Bulldogs traditional foe. the Carls-' 
bad High School Cavemen will play 
the Clovis eleven tonight in Carls
bad

While neither the Bulldogs nor

credit to their 
to Artesia. to the high school, 

the grand game of tennis, 
you will recall, was captain 

with 
1950

Honstnn ('on^ars
q( t% 1950 team Gibson.
Doiijf Whitefield. won the 
state^oubles championship, whip
ping $)inny Montoya and Paul Butt 
of AI^Hiquerque Highland. 6-3. 6-0.

H  -Xeknowledgment—
don t say- something about 

tght now. Jack Fauntleroy- is 
I to have another strike on me. 
Jolting Jack Flaming Youth 

(leroy, the Blazing Brassie 
ardier of the Bog.s. really 
ped me in a recent tennis 

m atc|. He took two love sets 1 
bareh managed to eke out one ' 
gam4 in the third go round 

AAinst Ralph Lennon I had bet | 
ter I ick I didn't keep count but 
belie e we split the .sets even.

Fli ming Fauntleroy. however, 
has 1 -le chance now to ring in that 
old 'roeking chair " jibe at me and 
1 boA and admit hr s the better of 
me 1 I tennis 
l.iaa Dent Customer—

Bi I even such a "collegiate ' as 
E'aurft^roy admitted the next day 
that returning my high top spin 
servw 'when they went in which 
w-asn| often enough) really gave 

iscles a workout, 
ttleroy has proven himf^elf 
^ng prowess in tennis as well 
golf. I'm eager to play him 
nore seta of tennis and might 
rv golf, altho haven't played 
(me more than a dozen timea. 

ok Flaming Youth a long 
get around to appearing on 

jrt. ao long 1 thought that 
night be (lying by the tune 
t̂cftcd.

the maater of inkt, red and 
_bl*ck. the accounting adjutant gen- 

ilanced the booka finally amf

ABILENE. Oft. 19. — Hardin 
Simmons University's rapidly im
proving football team, gaining mo
mentum every week will be seek
ing Its fourth straight win Satur
day night when it cla.shes w-ith the 
University of Houston Cougars in 
a noneonference battle on the lat 
tor's home field

good catches have been checked in. 
.Always A iukators—

.-A tally of prosecution reports 
turned in by department men dur 
ing September showed a total of 
.56 violators paid $2,160.58 in fines 

-an average of $38.-58 per man. 
The most frequent offense was 

"illegal shooting " In mo.st ca.ses, 
hunters were arrested while hunt
ing game birds after legal shooting

teams have s h o w n  surprising 
strength this season, an omen that 
the Artesia-Carlsbad game here on

The Cougars of the Missouri Va 
ley conference and the Cowboys of "hours. The department wishes to 
the Border conference will be remind iiimrods that a sunrise and
meeting on the gridiron for the 
fourth time in a series that dates 
back to 1947

Warren Woodson s team holds 
the edge with only a 27 27 tic 
played in 1949. marring a pcrlcct 
record.

The f 'owboy.s won in 1947, .33 7. 
and last year H ,SU nipped Coach 
Clyde I.ee'h team, 14 13.

The Cowboys represent the .sec 
ond and last Sage Brush team on 

sla^e. The

sun.set timetable is included in 
ihc-ti- game law digest and it i.- a 
good policy- to check it before v-en 
turing alieid

Under the law, all fines levied 
against game law viol.-itors an- paid 
into the state .school fund and not 
a.s most people believe mto the 
coffers of the game department

the Cougars slate. The Cougars 
took the measure of another 
tus loop team. Texas Tech, 6-0, 
earlier this year They also hold a 
win over Detroit L'niversity but 
have lost to Baylor and Tulsa.

Miners Battle 
Loi>os Satiiniav 
In 22nd Glassie

<1 U'.‘l ■'

The Mustang basketball team 
from New Mexico Western College, 
Silver City, N. M . finished second 
in the nation "in defensive play 
during the 1949 50 season. NAIB 
statistics show Southwest Missouri 
State College as number one.

James Buchanan and Grover 
Cleveland were bachelors when 
elected to the presidency.

EL PASO, Oet. 19. Texas West 
ern College and New Mexico Uni
versity. old rivals on the gridiron 
and both inspired by greatly im 
proved play last week, will square 
off at 8 p m Saturday on Kidd 
Field

It vvill be the 22nd meeting be 
tween the two teams and for the 
first time in many years the result 
will not affect the Border Confer
ence standings. New .Mexico Uni- i 
veriity is now a member of the 
Skyline Eight When the .Miners 
and Lobos take the field this week, 
each will be ahooting for an edge 
in the seriei. la  21 previous gsmes,

Speedy Says: ‘-Don't let that 
balmy air fool you! Old .Man 
Winter has designs on your car. 
Be safe Enjoy comfortable 
driving. Come in right away for 
anti freeze and a winter check 
up by expert mechanics."

ability to "reach way down and 
come up with the needed spirit to 
come from behind and win a ball

•Members of the Bulldog squad 
are to be guests of the Quarterback 
Club at the meeting of Oct. 22, it 
was decided at last Monday's meet
ing.

This is in celebration of the 
week of rest the Bulldogs will en
joy before their encounter w ilh , 
Hobbs on Oct. 27. j

The Bulldogs are given a 50-.50 j 
chance to win that encounter, by | 
.Xs.sis;ant Coach Cal Hall, w ho re- { 
viewed developments at last Fri
day's game against St. .Michaels.

Coach Hall said this year's Bull
dogs have shown they have the

game.
This was the impression gained 

by Coach Hall at Friday's game 
against the Horsemen, when the 
bulldogs did not look too impres
sive until after St. Michael had 
scored their first touchdown

Due to illness, Coach Reeso 
Smith could not attend the meet
ing. He expres.sed his regrets in a 
message delivered by Coach Hall 
and said he expected to recover in 
time for the Bulldogs workouts to
day.
llomeU Swarm .Again

While the Bulldogs get a rest, 
the Junior High Hornets will en
gage the Alta A'ista Demons in a 
game at Carlsbad tomorrow- night.

it was announced by Junior High 
Coach Bud Williorn

Coach Wilborn told of a i^w 
formation on defense, which the 
Hornets tried out for the first time 
against the Carlsbad Cavekids, last 
S-iturday. in a cnniesi liie ilornets 
won by a score of 26 6 

It was a rough game with several 
injuries occurring, according to 
Coach Wilbom.

Two football films "The 1951 
Cotton Bowl Game " which featured 
Texas vs Tennessee and the "Rice 
vs Texas Game of 1950" were 
shown to members by Jack Spralt, 
program chairman.

I.ast Monday's meeting, which 
was presided over by Bill Keys, in 
the absence of President Ralph 
Nix. was held at 7 p m., in the 
high school cafeteria

ÔCERN. |ii,T 
years old. It has not atu,„^ ;* 
manent world peace, or (reed 
part of the world from hun«r 3  
accomplished perfect intrr 
understanding not in m 
But in this time IT H AS TticrJ 

i LONGER STEPS TOW VRDs ■
I REALIATION 0 |  THESE i 
THAN ANY OTHER AI.EXm 
THE IILSTORV OE MANKIND , 

"In Palestine. Kashmir Iiufc-J 
sia. Iran. Syria, 1-ebanon. B«. 
Greece and Korea wherever ^ 
ternational conflict has thw, ,1 
the peace of the world the 
Nations hss explored every dmiJ  
for preventing war by- ictn» .1  
dution, by orders to -tep f i^  J  
by persuading disputing iutK«- 
negotiate directly and (insih 
the case of Korea, by calliaj 
the armed forces ot lu sr- 
states to combine and halt u : 
greasor

"This great and growmj r-., 
gress of nrtions has (ought f.»aj 
(amine and sickness. It hu - 
missions of exp<‘rt.? around - 
globe to provide technical 

, ance to countries ih.vi nee:Ji-'‘
I has taken steps to rurtail "
I production and distribution c(‘̂  
j colics, it has sent food and 
i to distressed children Its rtar«-| 
provides the best hope for 
world-wide unity oi natiooi ; 
people."

1.4)aming ov actus: txp:r,vr 
the keynote of home ece -̂  ̂
students at New Mexico W-' 
College, Sliver City Prinn < 
ample u  a course called hc | 
management house. Coeds Im I 
and completely- manage the hir 
for fix weeks working on a UiBU| 
budget.

Most populous cour;.. m 
United States is Cook count;- 
nois, with 4,508,792.

r-*

4
^ 7

.3

SURE
IS

DIFFERENT!”
When you think you’ve tried 

everything, there’s still Ro

man Meal! It’s your different 

bread . . , different from all 

others. Better eating and just 

marvelous toasted I Enjoy it 

in your home every day. Your 

grocer has it fresh daily.

AT YOUR 
GROCER’S

c H o & u m

ROMAN MEAL BREAD
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[ ir s t  an d  F o u n d
If _  Black Cocker pup. four 
I iths old. answered to name 
k Liberal reward Bailey. SOS 
• (,'iuauin 83-2tp-84

g ti 'in e »  O p p o r t u n i t i e s

4 MLE—Grocery, cafe and fill-1 
I- fUtion. doing good busineu .; 
ICkarla* L Willlama at W ll-; 

-Grocery $ Cafe. Loco Hills.
7 .tie

SALE Taxi buiinew. Con-’ 
J P Cole. 202 West Main 

ao^tfe
SALE Serv ice station lease 

t Dexter on Highway 28S. new 
two pumps, block building, 

ktt) merchandise and equip- 
at invoice price and can go 

[.arl good busiiiesa. rent $S0 
loonth Bendix automatic laun- 
I right tub-s. all equipment goes 
i  $1300 Terms can be arrang- 
[kent building. L. Q- Carman, 
l e  Dexter. N M.. Phone 2473 

84 1tc

5—Real Estate For Sale 6—For Rent
FOK RE;.NT—Two-room apartment 

500 Dallas. 84 lip
FOR SALE Two live room mod

ern houses, wilt sell one or both 
one large oil heater with outside _____

table L. A Rideout, phone U62-J2
78-tlc

U)—Used Cars and T rucks;
FOR SALE- Equity in 1»47 2 Door 

Chevrolet. Financed and insured 
and has all extras Walter Adams. 
1203 West Grand. 84-ltp

FOR SALE—If it’s a two-bedroom 
house you're looking for. see it 

at 111! West Richardson A well 
built house and priced within

73-tfc
FOR SALE. TRADE OR R E N T - 

40 acres with three room mod
ern house, good well, electric 
pump. Grade A dairy farm, par
tially equipped. Contact at 1002 S. 
Roselawn. 82-3tc-84

ARTESIA HOTEL — Phone 15.
Cocktail Lounge. Coffee Shop, 

Barber Shop. Rates from $2 50
82«tc-87

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

11—Farm Machinerv
FOR S.ALE—One 2-bale and one 4- 

bale cotton trailers. Quentin 
Rodgers, four miles north of Ar- 
tesia. 71-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Two  ̂
•lory duplex, furnished, four 

rooni-s and bath downstairs, three 
rooms and bath upstairs Terms. 
Phone 1075-J. 82 2tp-83
FOR SALE—Practically new two- 

hedroom house in Carper addi
tion. amall down payment will 
handle. Call 1074-J or 1231.

84-2tp-85
Fo r  SALE--Three-bedroom house 

central heating, utility room and 
carport See at 600 N 14th. Phone 
1210-NW. 84-4tc-87

! M O V I N G !
j S T O R A G E !
j Household moving, across the state.
 ̂Acrou nation. Agent Allied Van 
' Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48 

' ______________  14-Uc
WE BUY AND SELL uaed fumi- 

' ture. Fairey’s Trading Post, 
311 North First, phone 845 

. ________________  28-Uc
! FOR SALE — 8,000 feet two-inch 
I galvaniaed pipe. Valley Lumber 
' Company, phone 482-W. 84-tfc

FOR SALE—Young tender-dress
ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 

Williams. Artesu Locker plant.
71-tfc

6—For Rent

j-Help W anted
l.\TED Man for bookkeeping 
L-Aier and general office work. 
Ijiilrrful opportunity for young 
’ taming lo learn bookkeeping. 
I Box 127. Artesu, N M

84 tfc

[ Have an Opening
I man that is lookiifk ahead 
the idea of having a perma- 

' good paying businesa As one 
largest nationally advertised 

feed companies we need 
~ to represent us in this tern- 

So investment necessary.
up til $10,000 yearly pos

it you know livestock or are 
Med with the ranchers in 

b territory and have a car, write 
Ictmplete details c/o this pagier, 

N.AS 84^1tc

■“SeTVh't’.'v Offered
■\RTK1A TRANSFER 

-  and Long Distance Moving 
9RAGE P.ACKING-CRATING 
-'•e Agent Mayflower Vans 
W Slam Phone 1168

7frtfc
CESSPOOL CLEANING 

-C all—
kuDERN SEPTIC TANK 

SERVICE 
—Located at—

ARTESIA TRANSFER It 
STORAGE 

DON BUTTS. Owner 
W Mam Phone 1168

«2-Uc
KEIT by the hour, 

or week m my home. Rcas- 
B e rate*. Phone 658-J.

82-tfc
JanTED—Ironing to do in my * 
‘ at 11.25 per dozen. I will;

keep one or tv*o children in ; 
Bkome 1213 West Grand, or call i 
P ' "  83-2tp-84;
lAVTED-Ironing. 1708 Pine St. i 
I'-Cvnr 093 R4. 84-2tp-85 I

FOR RENT—New 1. 2 and 3 bed
room apartmenta. unfumiahed. 

Kitchens have stove, refrigerator 
and automatic wasners. air condi
tioned. Vaswood Addition. Inquire 
1501 Yucca or call 1320. 35-Uc
FOR REINT — Vacuum cleaners, 

floor polishers and portable lew 
mg machines. Roselawn Radio Serv
ice. 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866. 
_________________________ 30-Uc
FOR RENT—Modem unluriiisbed 

one and two-bedroom apartmenU 
12th and Main. Phone 434 43 rfr

FUR REAL VALUiui IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ONj 
THIS PAGE 83-tfci
FUR RE.N1—16mm sound-silent 

movie projector, also a few home 
movies. See W. L Baker at 811 
Washington or phone 1017-NM.

• !i2tfc
FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 

house, couple only, no bills paid. 
SO month. Mayes It Company, 
phone 102. 79-tfc
FOR RENT—4-room clean duplex 

furnished or unfurnished, adults 
only. Two miles east, one-half mile 
south Phone 088 R2. 79-tfc

FOR RENT—Six room unfurnished i 
house See Fairey Trading Post,' 

511 North First St. 80 tfc i
FOR RE.NT—Small furnuhed cab-| 

in, utilities paid, couple only., 
Call 81-W or 0198 Jl. 81-5tc-84

FOR SALE—New .30-JO bolt action 
rifle See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.

13-tfx
FOR REAL VALUES fN REAL 

i ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
jlNG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
It HIS p a g e  83 tfc

' FOR SALE — Golden Delicious 
apples. Double Red Delicious for 

j eating and Jonathan and Grimes 
I Golden for cooking or eating. A. G. 
j Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 239

79-tfc
I FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 

fireplace ]engths. Will deliver 
in Artesia. Bryant Williams. Hope, 
N M. 82tfc

FOR SALE—1941 DC Case tractor
fully equipped; acetylene welder; 

1935 Chevrolet truck See C. E. 
Groom. Route 1, Box 42C, Carlsbad 
l.alluerta Addition. 82-3tp-84

Simntor and hatv 
Srhool Dvan Will 
Address Oil Men

llo rsT O N . Oct 16. — Texas' 
Junior United States senator and 
the Dean of the University of Notre 
Dame school of law have accepted 
invitations to address members of 
the tndegyendent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America here October 
22 23, it was aniioiin'’ed today.

The speakers arc S<’rt Lvndon B. 
Johnson, who it rerving hi* first 
term in the upper house, and Dean 
Clarence Manion, head of the 
Notre Dame law school since 1941. 
Both will addre.ss luncheon ses
sions—Manion on Monday. Oct. 22, 
and .Sen. Johnson on Tuesday.

More than 1.000 oil men from 
throughout the nation are expected 
to attend the IPAA meeting. Many- 
wili arrive here early to attend ad
vance committee sessions on Sat
urday and Sunday, Oct. 2021, pre
ceding the two days of general ses
sions.

FOR SALE—Good used Estate bu
tane kitchen range, good condi

tion. reasonably priced. Phone 
098 R4. 82-4tp-85

Singer
Sewing Machine Co.

For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine sales and service, contact 
your Singer Sewing Machine Cen
ter, 310W W. Mermod, Carlsbad, 
N. M. ________________

Local Representative.
Paul Stafford
104 West Chisum 
Phone 1006-NM 

Artesia, New Mexico
82 tfc

FOR SALE—We have the best 
stock of used pianos and spinets 

we have ever had. Also a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands. Easy terms. 
Ginsberg Music Co., Roswell. N. M.

83-18tc-101

Deal on Freight 
Delivery Explained

In a story in the last issue of The 
Advocate it was erroneously stated 
that freight failing to make the 
local going either north or south 
would be held over in -Artesia.

What actually happens is that 
such freight is put on the evening 
Diesel train which comes through 
Artesia between 4 and 7:30 p. m. 
and which handles carloads of “red- 
ball freight” and livestock.

“Redball freight” is freight 
which expedited for fast delivery.

The local freight train, whose 
operations were mentioned in the 
last issue of The Advocate, handles 
local freight and company mate
rial.

Company material includes such

Felix Theater 
To Show Fine 
Kelivioiis Film

A film entitled. “The Prince of 
Peace ” is to be shown at the Felix 
Theatre in Hagerman. tonight.

The $2..Vg).000 cinecolor produc
tion. which portrays fhe theme of 
brotherly love has been acclaimed 
by ministers, priests, rabbis, and 
persons of ewry faith

The new film is the story of the 
Life of Jesus. It drives home the 
most powerful lesson on earth 

Scenes in the film, photographed 
against the breath-taking beauty 
of the Wichita Mountains in Okla
homa, will thrill you by their un
matched sweep and grandeur.

In glorious rotor, featuring a 
miuiral score written by Edward J 
Kay, and rendered by a symphony 
orchestra and the 80 voire Halle 
lujah Choir, the film will move the 
most hardened sinner, comfort the 
most troubled soul.

Directeil by two topflight Holly
wood directors. William Beaudine 
and Harold Daniels. “The Prince 
of Peace” is considered the most 
artistic production ever lo come 
out of Hollywood Actually, the 
film is two stories in one 

With a cast of 3,000, including 
over 100 speaking parts and a new 
six year-old child sensation. Ginger 
Prince, the film will appeal to 
every member of the family. "The 
Prince of Peace" story is a film 
that God-loving people understand 
and God fearing people need

In spite of its glorious music and 
its grandeur, “The Prince of Peace" 
is a simple, human story of every
day people who seek peace of 
mind. If you are seeking a way to 
live peacefully with your fellow- 
man, don t miss it!

violating the law when they haul 
cotton to market in trailers which 
do not have rear reflectors.

In addition, some farmers are 
using tractors aftemight to haul 
cotton without proper lights The 
patrolmen urged all cotton farm
ers to elimhiate lueh infractions of 
the state's traffic laws in order to 
avoid arrest and to prevent the po* 
sibility of aarious accidenu.

\Froper lA^htin*i 
I O i l  Cotton Trucks 
Advised liy  Patrol

1950
('hevrolet l-I)r. Sedan 

$1195.00

(!ox Motor (!o.
363 SOUTH FIRST

.Artesia farmers, together with I 
those of all other points in the ' 
state, were warned about p roper' 
lighting of vehicles used to haul | 
cotton to market, by state patrol-1 

I men. as reported in the Roswell i 
Daily Record of Oct. 9. |

State patrolmen stationed here > 
say that some cotton farmers are '

things as fuel for locomotives, pur
chased from local refineries, used 
for Diesel and other engines

Roaches • Red Hujfs 
Silverfish 

Rats - Mice 
Rid Your House 

of Pests
Call I s  New'.

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Phones 1064 or 1340, .Artesia

FOR RE.NT — Duplex furnished.
two rooms, utilities paid, 1015 

West Richardson. 81-4tp-84
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

houses Oasis Station, phone 
0188-Rl. 82 3tc84
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

apartment. 1018 N. Roselawn, 
Apt. No 2. 83-3tp-85

FOR SALE — Simmons studio 
couch in good condition. 1104 

West Centre or call 531-J.
S3 2tp84

FOR RENT—Three-room apart
ment, 706H W. Texas. Inquire 

at 200 N. n th  St. 83 2tpJ4

FOR SALE—Kirby Vacuum, with 
attachments and polisher, like 

new, $65. 710 Washington.
83 tfc

FOR SALE—Two glass display 
cases 8x3 ft and 7x3 ft. Priced 

reasonably. Artesia Transfer h  
Storage, phone 1168, 1406 West 
Main. 84-4tc-87

I^Hou.>chold Services
W ed _  Will do sewing and 

It 112 West Texas, or 
584-J or 963. 70-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
vacuum CLEANERS 

^  7  Serx ice — Supplies 
»», J:** M Spalding * 
»uhington Phone 487-M 

81-tfc

^^lAN BLINDS—We guaran- 
perfect fit. No charge for 

or insUllaUons. K«y 
Co.. 412 Weit Texas. 

^ S 7 - t ^
“'' '̂■•Itons, buttonholes. 

710 West Main. 84-Uc
Efficient — Economical

p l u m b in g
CALL 712

l* ^ ia  Plumbing & Healing 
r  " ^*»um Joe Howell 

____ ______ 84-10tc-94

^•1 EstatTFor Sak
in  r e a l  

ic gVrt’ m u l t ip l e  l is t -
“ TATE GUIDE ON^•-AGE

*ALE—Three-bedroom house
HiiL cor-

«  snd Runyan, AlU VuU 

" *■

6 ^ J i “ t a t e  g u id e  on

OT FHA equity in 
^  »H>me.Cklli  1222 or loot.

7*-Uc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in, 
twin beds, tub bath, soft water, 

one or two men. Corner South 
First and Grand or 102 East Grand 
phone 231-R. 83-tfc
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

house and two-room furnished 
apartment with private bath. In
quire 202 West Texas.

FOR SALE—16 gauge Winchester 
pump shotgun and eight boxes 

of shells, in A-1 condition, $75; 
Four-room and bath unfurnished 
apartment for rent. Phone 351.

84-2tp-85

7-A—LiA'estock

FOR RENT — Nice unfurnished 
apartment, near schools. $45 

per month. 11104 W. Grand, call 
499-NM. 83 2tp-84

FOR SALE — Milking Shorthorn 
I baby calves. R. W. Newbill, five 

83-2tc-84 miles southeast of Hope.
----------  84-2tp-85

FOR SALE—Weanling pigs. Curtii 
Wilson, 10 miles Hope Highway.

84-2tp-85

FOR RENT — Two Ihree-rimm ^—P u b l ic  N o ticC S  
duplex apartments, one side fur- 

nished and one unfurnished, very 
reasonable. Call 1098 R1 or 813-J.

83-4tp-86

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house. B & B Courts. Phone

Skating nightly except Sunday. | 
Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday.; 

Sam’s Roller Rink, Hope Highway.;
65-tfc

685-J.
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 

apartments, for couples 
Mrs. Nora Clayton, over W. W. Vw- 
tue Store. 83-2tp-84

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — , 
83-tfc Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P . , 
O. Box 891, phonea 1233 and 
S74-M, Arteaia. 98-tfx

FOR RENT—Modem four-room 
unfurnished house, small child 

accepted. Phone 603-J. 76-9tp-84
FOR RENT—Furnished two-roem 

efficiency apartment.
0D4 West Quay or phone 372-W.

94~tlC

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
private bath at 004 West M ias. 

Call 32 R. __________
FOR RENT, SALE OR T R A D ^  

My 435-acre farm near P ^ e ^  
Colo. If interested, see Elbert---- -- rx-llw. swr

M tic
VOIU. I* 1IS6W.S » - -
^ r g h y ,  1206 West Dallas or^caU

FOR r e n t —Unfurnished 
room house with bath at 322 West 
DalUs. Inquire at 907 South Fourth 
• r  phone 997.____________
f 6 r~R EN T  — Small f u r n to ^  

house. See Mrs. ^ ^ l e r ,  
801 Bast Meelcy, phone 880-irw^

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 90%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, i 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W, Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALEJ-WUlys Jeeps, pickups, 

statkon wagons, two- and foiff- 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Station, 119 
S. Firat. _________________ 88-Uc
f o r  SALE — One D-S-S9 Inlema- 

Uonal long wheelbase truck. I 
■lao h m  winch trucks for heasy : 
>U field hauling. K. J. W illian^ , 
phona 111*. My butlneu la tnick- 
oxg the public. •
FOR SALE—IMS Ford truck with 

farm bed, twoepeed axle, all 
t o ^  Uraa. Phone 464-W.

8S-2tp-a4

l l b u i e  s n s e  o f

V E B i n E D  V A L U E
w h e n v o a s e e l l i i s t a q

' '  P

This is an

1
I
I
I
I

oK

avioMiU* WlDlW •«*<>•

The trucks on our lot that carry' 
this tag have been inspected and 
reconditioned to give you a real 
buy I This tags the truck with a 
personally endorsed warranty I 
If you want top value for y o u r  

money, stop in and see our big 
selection of late-model used trucks.

Ib e d T n id B
GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.

“Home of OK Used CErs**
101 West Main — Artesia — Phone 291

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDETIIB

Printers Protest’ 
State Entering 
Printing liusiness

Fur the *Ute bureau ol revenue 
to acquire a printing plant would 
be uneconomic and that New Mex 
ico printers “condeimi the entry of 
the state into the printing bust 
ness ’ was the gut of resolution* 
adopted at a session of repfesenta 
lives ol 13 .New Mexico commer 
cial printers.

A minutes of the meeting report 
of the assembly, held at 1 p. m. on 
Saturday. Sept 29, in the Pueblo 
Room ol Hotel Hilton, Albuquer
que, was received in Artesia on 
Oct. 11.

M E. klurgan, Alamogordo News, 
was moderator of the assembly.

The group's views were given to 
New Mexico Press Assocution di
rectors on Sunday, Oct. 14.

$arms. Kam-hes and 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell M u lti^  
Lhlinx Bureau.

B IT  OK SELL FROM A 
Ml I.TIPI.E LISTI.NG 
Rl REAL MEMBER

\  alley Exelian«[ew y
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1119

Doyle Hankins has a nice three bedroom house on 1203 Mer 
ihant. excellent location. If you are interested In a nice home, 
in an ideal neighborhood, see this house The prii e Is right.
96-.4crr Farm, southeast of .\rtesia. full water rights, planted 
in hay, extra good artesian well. $30,000.
We have several of the best farms in the Valley. .Among them M 
a prize of 123 acres, full water rights, $17,400 will handle thla.

C W STROUD 
1199M

AFTER 9 30 
CALL

HARVEY JONES 
387-J

*
.It 1 

on

>b
sdt
s.
Tl'

»-

Paper burns at -490 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

k l l H l V  A G E N C Y
RE.yi, EST.XTE .SM) INSCR-SNCE

>if1 
'  lod

■■ aJ
»

415 West Main
TWO HOI SES oa one lot oa 
North Roselawn. tlood in
come property.
BEALTIFLI. 2 BEDROOM 
Tile House located at 816 H. 
Fourth Street.
TV\0-KKDR(N>M Home on 
Highway south of .\rtesia. 
This is a good buy for some 
one'

Phone 914
THREE BEDROOM HOLBC. 
1104 Hermosa Drive. Low 
dowB payment  
HE HAVE Cl House that 
will appraise $5000 for some 
Cl who wants a home. H'ha 
wants it?
$1000 Down will buy 2 bed- 
room Home. 1206 West 
MerrhaM

Headquarters for Fahms, Kancheti, Busineas 
and Residential Properties.

FRKE RE.NTAL SERVICE !

|4 la
-HI
at
s

bH

I

soot';
West .%lain

$1000 down, 
$3b00 total 
price. 2 bed
rooms 812 s. 
Second.

PhoM
1222

Ratrsdale-Friend’s Real Estate 
M A  N  t e d :

H e are about told out of three bedroom 
homes and have buyers waiting for ;he*w. 
Plra.se list with ns for a qnkk sale!

CALL f r ie n d

— Free Rental SerA’ice — 
Friend Burnham W\ E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1000 Residence Phowe 00$>l '

•O' 
A
...I
1/

'oF
■\r 

>iuH

OFFICE 215 QUAY AVENUE 
FARMS. RANOIES. BUSINESSE.S, HOMES. INSURANCE

EXt EI.LENT BI SINESS OPPORTT NITIES; Thriving grocery, 
in top location. .A good small business that might be handled 
with $5000.

F'.VRM: $25,000 down will handle a good, well-improved farm, 
close lo .Artesia on hard surface highway.

RESIDENCES; .An unsurpassed array of prices, down paymenta 
and salues are now available. See us for more information.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSITLTATIONS
IK>N TEED 

Res. Phone 0108-J5
DON JEN.SEN 

Res. Phone 756
■4*

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

£

Currier .\bstract Company

102 Booker Buildinjr Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

W> Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for IX)ANS on AH Types of 

Property.
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Artesian* On—
(ConUDiiea nrom Page One) 

baaement to the El Roy theater 
and El Fidel and Hilton Hotele

Even the metropolis of New 
Mexico seems to have trouble m 
iindinii a place biK enough for the 
c o n V e n Uon “general assembly 
crowds,” as shown by a story under 
“we tried” caption m the October 
issue of New Mexico School Re
view, the organization's official 
publication

“Me know the Albuquerque High 
School gynmasium is tar too small 
to accommodate the large general 
assembly crowds but the only other 
place large enough, Highlands gy m
nasium, presents an insurmount
able transportation problem and 
at this time it is impossible to ac
curately estimate the number who 
will need public transportation."

Out of a score of specul activi
ties. eight are concerned with food. 
There are dinners for Delta Kappa 
Gamma, modern language teachers, 
speech teachers, “vocational” asso
ciation, an art pedagogues break
fast, suppers fur veterans, school
masters, Order of the Red Red 
Rose, among other meal-time 
events.

The annual President's Ball and 
the school bus drivers dance are 
on the more active side, as is the 
L’mversity of New Mexico-Colo- 
rado Aggie football game.

Aggressive Eastern .New Mexico 
University of Portales is going 
right into “enemy” territory, the 
home town of the University of 
New Mexico, to hold an open house. 
Pre-Registration Card

A speeded up registration u  
possible at this convention due to a 
pre-registration card sent out with 
membership card. Registration will 
be open M’ednesday mommg on 
the mezzanine floor of the Hilton 
Hotel.

“Education—A Way of Free
dom" IS the convention theme.

An attendance of 7000 u  ex
pected.

Topline speakers will mclude 
Dean Harold Benjamin, George 
Peabody College, Nashville. Tenn., 
former University of Colorado 
dean and former assistant dean at 
University of Minnesota.

His subject will be "Can Ideas 
Have Their Throats Cut?”

Another will be Dr. Arthur A. 
Schuck, chief executive. Boy 
Scouts of America. 2 Park Avenue, 
New York 16, “life Liberty, and 
Happiness.”

Dr. Delbert Oberteuffer, profes- 
aor of physical education and chair- 

• man of naen's division at Ohio State 
Cehimbus, will make a speech on 
“Opportunity—Met or Missed." 
Officers from North

The northern part of the state, 
tecluding the big towns of Albu
querque and Santa Fe. have all the 
chief officers of the association, 
hiot a one is from Southeast New 
Mexico.

M. G. Hunt. Porules. is presi
dent; Mary Foraker, Albuquerque, 
vice president and the next three 
are all from Santa Fe. They are 
>. P. Steiner, executive secretary , 
E. J. Mullins, research secretary: 
£rm a Moyers, office manager.

Double-Barreled 
Armistice Day 
CJosing Favored

It was a tough fight, but the ayes 
won.

In a photofinish as sharp as Tu- 
cumcari High S>.uoors 7-6 win over 
the .\rtesia High School football 
team in the locals second game 
this season, members of the retail 
trade committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce voted 4 to 3 m favor 
of nutmg ,Nov. 12 as Arnustice Day.

Idea is that Nov. 11, actual date 
of Armutice Day, comes on Sun
day. By stores closing on Monday, 
it would mean employes would 
have a double feature holiday, 
leaving work Saturday afternoon 
or night and not coming back to 
the grind until Tuesday forenoon.

Another episode of the lumrods 
timed with the date is also a fac
tor in the pro reasons for the 
double-billed holiday.

The retail trade comnuttee by 
a squeaky margin has okayed rec- 
ommendmg the two-day closmg, 
but the Chamber of Commerce 
would apprecMte the public's re

action to the proposal,” Manager 
Bob Koonce said Wednesday.

Oct. 2S, opening day of the con
clave. His appearance at the con
ference was effected thru public 
information branch of the Defense 
Department. Another speaker on 
the program will be N. H. McCabe, 

I Albuquerque. Department of Jus
tice, who will talk about “Investi
gating Activities of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.”

Sliulcnts Given—

Kiu'anis Elects—
tConiuniea trom Page One) 

Cattle Commission Company, Clo
vis.
Guests

Paul Frost had as guests at the 
luncheon. Dick Eicher, Roger 
Stokes, Douglas Flynn. Other 
guests were Rev. Arthur G. Bell, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, who mtroduced Armstrong 
the mam speaker.

Lennon Tells—
tContUiueo nom  rage Oim ) 

son. Floyd Hall, with R. N. Russell 
jn reserve.

Critics will be Harold Sueressig. 
Bob Bourland, M'. M'. Huber and 
Bob Siegel.

Evaluator will be G. P. Ruppert, 
toastmaster George Ferriman; top- 
icmaster Grady M'right, according 
to a lu t prepared m advance.
Pork Chop Sapper

Precedmg last Tuesdays meeting 
the group enjoyed dinner of broil
ed pork chops, lettuce and tomato 
salad, creamed potatoes, green
beans, rolls, cocoanut pie and 
coffee.

Guests at the meeting were Bob 
Durham, Hugh Barron. M'allace
Beck. Jerry Cole John Simons Jr., 
H. P. Termain, Tom Rogers.

Last Tuesday's meeting was held 
at 7.30 p. m.. in the basement of 
the A rtesu Hotel.

(ConutiueO m.-m rage 1) 
art, engineering, medicine, music, 
nursing, teaching and secretarial. 
Departmental—

By subject, st^-aker, director, 
and room number;

Accounting—Ralph Shugart, cer
tified public accountant. 102 Car
per Building; ^ e n n e th  Schrader, 
teacher of bookkeeping, typing, 
junnor business. 13.

Aeronautics Bob Ehle, first me
chanic, Artesia Municipal Airport, 
R. M. Parham, guidance, physics,
16 I

•Agriculture — Dallas Rierson,! 
Carlsbad, county farm agent; John 
Truman Short, agriculture. 1.

.Armed Forces—Recruiting Offi
cer, name not listed on advance 
program; James Stewart, English, 
speech, 11.

Art—Mrs. Helen Mapes, music 
and art, Roselawn school; Lillian 
McCormick, girls gymnasium.

Engineering — Jack Bruner, 
Floyd Davis, math, vuual educa
tion.

•Medicine — Dr. C. P. Bunch, 405 
South Second; M'lllum S. Bennett, 
distributive education.

.Music — Mrs. Glenn Caskey, 712 
M'est Quay; Margaret Bildstone,  ̂
English, journalum, 13.

Nursing — Mrs. Paul Dillard, 
employed m office of Dr. Louu F .; 
Hamilton, 210 South Roselawn; F. 
L. Green, safety drivmg, American 
history, 17.

Teaching—Earl Grabhom, visual 
education, sociology, general sci
ence. director not listed, 21.

^ecreunal — Paul Diiiard, at
torney, 202 Booker Building, Ifarry 
Hanson, shorthand, bookkeeping, 
auditorium.

eye counted 10. In decreasing or
der other shots counted 0, 8, 7, 6 
and 3 points. All shooting was 
from prone position.
New .Mexican Ace

From Cimarro.i, Ed McDaniel 
mode a good enough score to rate 
in the top 20. He shot a 3071 out 
of a 3200, using metallic sights and 
on telescopic was good enough to 
wm a place on the International 
Dewar team. Trophy of this event 
IS now in possession of England. 
.\uld Lange .Syne

But it wasn't all bang-bang for 
Smith, the Artesia entrant. Ac
companied by Mrs. Smith and by 
Mrs. Raymond Hannefield of Tul
sa, a sister of Smith, he took a 
sightseeing tour that included 
Boulder Dam. Grand Canyon Na
tional Park, the giant sequoias of 
California, Salt I.ake City, Provo, 
Utah Cortez. Colo., Farmington 
and Albuquerque.

In Fresno, the party visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Imrenz and at El 
Cerrito. Glenn Smith, a brother of 
the Artesia man.

For the first time since 1918. 33 
years ago, the Artesia Smith saw 
Fort .Miley at San Francisco, where 
he trained during World War I 
with the 40th Coast Artillery. Cor
poral Smith said his outfit had been 
shipped East and was at Camp Up
ton, L. 1., N. Y., the day before 
the armistice was signed.

On the current trip, the Smiths 
left here Sept. 27, returned Oct. 
10.

had been broken, Smith said. 
Showme Native

Smith, who has lived In Artesia 
I since January. 1933. is employed 
by Malco Refinery at Roswell. He 
is in his 50s, is a native of the 
Showme State, born in Sarcoxie. 
25 miles east of Joplin, Mo.

^Trace^ Rejmrt—
(Copim«ea rroiii z*age zi 

Arizona, which has some of the 
same problems, nature has been 
kind enough to furnish clouds 
which are necessary to produce
ram.

With the assistance of these 
clouds significant increases in rain
fall wer recorded over a three- 
month period, according to an ar
ticle in Southwestern Crop and 
Stock, published at Lubbock.

The experiments were carried in 
a 10,000 square mile area of cen
tral Arizona by Paul B. MacCready, 
Jr., of the California Institue of 
Technology.

MacCre^y employed a check 
system under which one region

would be seeded, while snother, 
sdjacent to it would remain un
seeded.

In this wsy, if the rainfall in a 
seeded area exceeded the precipi
tation In the control area to a 
significant degree, the increase can 
be credited to cloud seeding opera
tions.

On the basis MacCready found 
that rainfall in the seeded area ex
ceeded that in the unsceded one 
by anywhere from 15 to 54 per 
cent, and that the increases in rain
fall were proportional to the 
amount of cloud seeding equipment 
used.

The tests were conducted be
tween January and April of this 
year, over the Salt, Tonto, and 
Verde River watersheds.

All the rest of the state, with the 
exception of the southeast corner 
of the state, where another project 
was in progress at the time, served 
as the control region.

School Belli
(Continued from P a ft 1) 

language, reading, children's lit
erature.

R. M. Parham—Education and 
mathematics.

Rufus M. Stinnett—Educstion 
and psychology.

Leonard Witcher—Leather and 
silvercraft. oil painting.

Rufus Waltrip — Educational 
psychology.

F. L. Green—American history, 
driver education.

Margaret Harston—Typing.
Kenneth Schrader — Bookkeep-

priaod of Mrs. S P 
m ^ ^ a a n  Stone.' 
and Travis StovsH WiJl 
principal. Mrs Yates 
next two named, the UsSlS! 
wait, high Khool s t iS T "  
and Stovall, the school

In Um only football 
played against Fort bI T t*

in^l930 by a score of 327

ing.

{ The average oak tree begins pro- I during acorns when it is 20 years
old.

Harry Hanson—Shorthand.
Earl Grabhorn—Audio-visual.
Christine Raven — Writing and 

reading.
Ora Colley — English, writing, 

social studies.
Neil Hardin American history 

and government, New Mexico gov
ernment.

John Daugherty — Business snd 
high school math.

The adult education unit is com-

Artesij
Credit Burcaij

OAlLk commercial

aud

CREDIT INFORMaTIOII 
Office: tSS Carper BsIM^I

Vaulting Deer
The Smith automobile suffered 

some damage from a bounding 
deer that jumped in front of the 
vehicle on a road 40 miles east of 
Fresno as Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Hannefield were en route to 
see the famed giant trees of the 
Golden State.

In one mighty leap, the deer 
sprang into the road, then took off 
on a second jump intending to 
clear the hood of the Smith car. His 
hindquarters swung around, how
ever, caving in the left front wind
shield, breaking the visor and left 
door glass.

The animal was a four-point 
buck and had been crippled by 
some hunter in the past. One leg

A rtesiftn Vies—
iConunuew irom rage One) 

men and sharpshooters were on the 
range the first two days of the 
shoot, then the last two days were 
open. Number of shots per rille- 
man was 320, type of firearm limit
ed to 22 caliber with three-pound 
trigger pull.

Distances were 30 yards, the 
strange European measure of 50 
meters, which means 164 feet Va 
inch and 100 yards.

A shot plunked mto the bulls-

CoUmel to Tell—
(Contmoeo tn>m raee  One) 

oocl is a member are Masons. 
Lieaa, Knights of Pythias, and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon.

The Colonel is slated to nuke 
his speeches to the teachers on i

CARTER’S

T U N E - U P
261 N. First — Phone 930 W

an Hmm* «r Aat*
Onue—tssd Werli

WE TAKE THE
BUGS OUT!"

B I S H O P ’ S 
Radio Service

402 West Texas

New Mexico Western C:ollege’i 
football team captured the New 
Mexico conference crown three 
years in a row m 1938, 1939, and 
1940. I
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C H E V R O LE T
AUTOM ATIC  TRANSM ISSION

It’s so easy! J ust set the lever to “Drive,” 
press the accelerator, and you’re oflF— 
swiftly, smoothly, without effort.

Forget the clutch pedal—there isn't 
any. Forget shifting — Powerglide does 
away with it. You just “sail away” at a 
touch of your toe!

Only Chevrolet offers Powerglide — 
teamed with a big, special I05-h.p. 
engine.

Your “discovery drive” is waiting for 
you. Come try i t . . .  soon!

Chmvroht cdoim 
o f l f s  thh compUt* 
F o w r  Tmtmtl

\
I Automotie Transm ission* • Extro-Pow arful

105-h .p . V a lv 6-in -H « o d  Engin* • EconoM isar Roar A x U  

MORI PfO m  lU r CHIVROIITS THAN ANT OTHER CAR I

• r emhinetirm ol Fowrrflule Auinmatic f  • »  ■miiuoe and p.
Vat^t-m-Htud Lngm* opnonm! on D t Luxe modelt at extra con.

A CARNIVAL Of EXCITING VALLES AT LOWLST POSSIBLE PKI([s

$5 .90  Volua

AIL RATON

SLACKS

$ i | 8 8

Six6s 28 to 42

A food wsifitt rayon sabardins 
Hiat rathts wrinklas, ytl hoMt 
a craoM baoutifally. Coatinuoai 
woiisbond modal with plaoh. 
■lua, brown, gray- 26 ta 42.

SALE PRICED
/R e t t e s  Q u a liiif.

COTTON FABBICS
Prints -  Solids

<

59c to 79e VoIu m  v

36-in.
Widths u

Huoa salactiaa of print paW«"»i and toHd 
calars. RaHtr cotton . . . oU firot goolHy. 
Pro-tbrunk and •oaraolo^ color foM. 16- 
iocK

Now SlllR«6llt

BATOR

$19 .7 5  Ritd $24.75 
VolMS

Yd. -  79*

IL L  IIT O I

S U I T S

SHORT LENGTH COTTON FHIHTS 
3 Yds. 9 to 10 yard piocot of Nrtt qt 

priats. toot calort. J6-io«li.

Wool Filled
Rayon Satin Covered

COMFOBIEB
Rofular - Holf Siset

Rkh, biah (boon toHo finMied 
rayon covorina. Stitebad aoiltod 
dottan Mcoros Hio wool filUna. 
Full bod also.

SoM aobo*4inoi and l*«a 
tliorlishiao. Clovorly triW 9 
now fen crootlooi . I»rr»

Cl cooM wont. In rotulot tnf 
H tisoo.

SALE PRICE

NYLON
HOS E

(•uarsnlecd First Quality

.$1.15
Value

'0

3 pair2o25
Extreme shermess with extra 
wearability. All nylon from top 
to toe. Light and dark shades. 
Sizes 8 'j  to II.

Salt of
Infants' Botisto

DRESSES
$1.29
Voluo

Hand modo ond bond ombroid- 
trad thoor coHon botiato drast. 
Wbito and poolols.

----------

Boys' Sonforixod

Sport SHIRT

* 3 .
Large group of boya ahirta 

two way rollara. All

2  For ^ 5 *
Hoad waahaMa an rayon o - ^  
diao. Haat. laao 
caOar. Aaaottadoalars.

TBAOinC 
PARH S A L E  PRICED MEN'B

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS. .99e

6 For ^1,
BOYS' DOUBLE KNEE JEAN

valaa . . .  2 la 12.

$1.57

*1 .  «
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■ district  c o u r t  in  
bm rOR EDDV COUNTY, 
E?TE o r  NEW MEXICO.
K  JETER.

No. 12617
(,’jETER.

or PENDING Rurr
,r or NEW MEXICO, to Carl

GREETING:
- ,11 t(ke notico that thcro
IL* filed m the Diatrict 

Eddy County. New Mexico 
t,i icMon numbered 12617 on 
L ket of »aid Court, wherein 
£  Jitcr U plaintiil and you. 
IWM *re the defendant; that 
1, of said luit are to ob- 
lia absolute divorce and cua- 
1 J  Charlene Jeter, a minor 
i ind that unleaa you appear. 
L  Of defend herein on or be- 
l i t  J3rd day oI November.

plamtifl will apply for 
■ prayed for in her complaint 
llittin and judament will be 
rr«l against you in said cause 
’iUll.

pUinliff'a attorneys are 
hEX a DILLARD, whose 
îddres-o is 202 Booker Build- 

lArtetia. New Mexico. 
IviTNESS WHEREOF, I have 
L-’v ael my hand and affixed 
Kleal seal. thu. the »th day 
(iyhff, 1951.
j j  Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the Dutrict Court.
8 2 ^ t F «

STATE CORPORATION 
jH^WN o r  NEW MEXICO 
IITiriCATE OF FILING 

Sutcs of America )
u .

I M New Mexico j
IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 

[there wat filed for record in 
of the su te  CorporaUon 

of the State of New 
. an the 2nd day^f October, 

 ̂IMl. 10 00 A. M-*
IIOICATE OF DISSOLUTION

• or
SBI RN PRODUCTION 
COMPANY (NSL) 

(COCKBl'RN PRODUCTION 
?ANY, (NSL) a corporaDon 

tifd  under the laws of New 
and a duly executed con- 

I ■ anting that said corpora- 
he diaaol\ed m accordance 

I the provisions of Section 54- 
[Xea Mexico Statutoa Anno- 

Campilation of 1941, relative 
biu!i'>r) duMiuUon; and thu

W i M W U  N I W Pafa MIm

Coaunlasion being utiafied that all 
of tba raquiremenu of laid SecUon 
54-502 have been duly complied 
with;

N O W , T H E R E F O R E , upon the 
filing with thia Commiasion of an 
affidavit showing that this Certi- 
ficat# has been published as re
quired by law, the said corporation 
shall be dissolved.

The principal office of the u id  
corporation in thia State is in At- 
teaia. New Mexico, and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof and 
upon whom service may be made 
is Barney Cockburn, Artesia. New 
Mexico.

No. (27772)
 ̂ In Testimony Whereof, the State 

Corporation Commission has caus
ed this certificate to be signed by 
its Chairman and the seal of said 
Commission to be affixed at the I 
City of Santa Fe on this Second day 
of October, 1951.
(SEAL) DAN R SEDILLO.

Acting Chairman.
ATTEST;
Cosme R. Garcia, Clerk.

82 2t F 84

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
ARC WELDER

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk o( the City of Ar- 
teaia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7:00 P. M . October 24, 1951, 
for the fumuhing of one Arc Weld- 
Fr, under the following apecifica- 
tiona:

1—200 Amp. Arc DC Welder, 
gasoline engine driven, air or 
water cooled, with self sUrter; 
2 each 75 ft. flexible leads, elec

tro-holder and ground clamp. 
The welder shall be so con

structed, as being suiUble to mount 
on a trailer or on skids.

Sute delivery daU. The envelope 
shall be marked "BID, WELDER, 
to be opened October 24, 1951.” 

The City Council reaerves the 
right to accept or refuse any or all 
bids, in the interest of the City. 

BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL.

CITY OF ARTESIA.
John D. Joaey, Jr.

City Supervisor.
82 2tF84

NOTICE
■STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA 2804, 

Santa Fe. N. M., September 28, 
1951,

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of September, 1951, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 Af 
(he Ses-vion Uws of 1931. Clement 
Hendricks and E. G. Minton, Jr. 
01 Roswell. County of Chaves, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the Sute Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to reUin ar
tesian Well No. RA-1703, located 
in the SWVsNWWSWVs of Section 
34. Township 18 South. Range 26 
East. .N.M.P.H., as a domestic well. 
This well is lined with 4 inch cas
ing from the bottom to 93 feet be
low ground surface and lOAt inch 
casing from 95 feet to surface with 
seal between 4 and 10 inch casing. 
W'ell will be rellned with 7 inch 
casing to 93 feet, and pressure 
pump insulled.

All irrigation righU transferred

to new w^ll 12 and 10 inchaa !■ 
diameUr in lame aubdivlaioa of 
Section 34.

Old well to be used for dooMatic 
purpoaet only and re-numborad 
RA-2804.

Any person, 'firm, association,

eerporation, the SUte of New 
Mexico or the United SUtoa of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will ha 
truly detrimenUl to their righU in 
the waters of said underground 
aource, may protest in writing the

SUU Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protcaUnt’i  
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall he ac
companied by supporting affidaviU 
and by proof that a copy of the pro-'

lest has been served upon the ap- up for consideration by the S u i t
plicant Said protest and proof of I Engineer on that date, being o«
service must be filed with tlie SU U ' or about the 31st day of October
Engineer within ten (10) days 1951.
after the date of the last publics-1 JOHN H. BLISS,
tion of this notice. Unless protest-1 State Engineer.
ed, the application will be U ken ' 80-3t-F-6d

Schilling bring*
you a  blend of 
«xeluxively 
American
■OK FUVOR PER COP is
yours in Sctiillini because it's a 
blend of exclusively mountain 
coffees from Central America. 
Altitude, climate and swi com
bine to produce ttie world's rich- 
tst llivor. You can't buy i  better 
toffee than Scblllin|,at any pncal

Thermo Regulated Roasi

Schilling
Coffee

Far lullrc
Gold Seal 

[Wood C re a m  I
Am III. C  A c  
dmi A 9 9

litbiar 5*
COUGH
DROPS

3 i l 0 ‘

C«ttoR<Tipl 
125' Box of 
1100 SWABS
2135 '

leilir 23<
CUAM INE

lOTION
I H*il l l . 1 3*

is*yitii M

lU D W IC H
IA6S

2 !2 3 ‘

. .A M t l l S  
*j5y C r t n  
tHUPOQ.

39*

P A L A C E  D R U G
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 19 AND 20

U V ^ A iie M . d r u g  s t o r e

UFEBUOY SOAP 3 i3 3 '
REGULAR SIZE CAKES a<m.i»  " W W

PEROXIDE
OF HVOaOCEN. FULL PINT (Limit i ) .

MINERAL OIL
“WOaTHMORE '. FULL PINT (Limii i) .

(M- OLIVE TABLETS
OR. EDWARDS* TUBE OF 7S ............... (Limit I)

'o k

New! W.iA>.l2
A Y T I N A L

WITH
M I N E R A L S
UttU#/ too . . . .
A balanced formula 
of 10 vitamins and 
10 minerals in one 

tiny capsule

gcfcijgj
far

MULTIPLE
(Solublo-izodi
VITAMINS

4-tvK<t 4 Ob
iciti* . . . .  I
The ideal vitamin 
(or children and 

infants. Mixes with 
liquids, cereals, milks

Olmiin Fercomorphum
H«h potency A *  D locc . . .

BREWERS YEAST
yVk-gr tablets. Bottle too . . .

OLA-BERON-12 
VitRRiin Ciptslet
An id ao l tome tot overyafio 
ORpoeMlIy poopla in  tHou Bid* 
d lo  yaors Halp* eountoroet 
nu tn iiono l B n tB ia  by b u ild ta f 
ffieh rod blood, to eomboi loh 
ifu o  nonpou6no6». inaomnio 
ond ioae of w o if  Ht covaod by 
lo ck  o l otaontiol vitofliiRa ond 

B b io to U

•oHioof
100 capiuks

Cold H e lp s
Mate Sneeiioff?

RRCPRIM

Cel 12 W
ta H e is - .v D
Mlkenetl. •** 

AMAMIST T a b le ts  g o c
n«» simlumalM 40’s • • Wnw
KELLER L e ia n g a a  m a c
hiRMaouoliot Tobolt , • •
VICKS N o te  D rap e  « 7 elemtkmlewiaaiepvet . sw •
REM far COOOMB a W c
NsisnWs. Jee liae . . . .  "

^Ynlo-Tulfy"
^Swise Movamenr 

WR|ST WATCH
It defies bteakige—even « h ^

I it’s dropped II has an 
I unbreakable cr> stab 

s« eep second hand, 
luminous dial 

Guaranteed for 
I veir
Gift C95I
>»eV Q

98'B , a  K N S  . „
Ball Point ChoKC of styltj
100 EMVELOPES 4Qc

stze a » ..............
SlipralawN stationary 4 ^

TaWeti w  Envelopea . . .  I V

■dle^l^oputcu*

h
DAINTY SALTED CSACKERS...

bfondod by Supra— iokors . . .  os evsSomory in Iho Wotl os meanSoin 
maskt Tboro't elwoys o grand pro—noda So ika grocar's — lor thol 
InmiliBr groan boa of crocken Supra— in Floeeri

IA

S U P "

y/

E m E

w a f e r s ,
d a i h t v  SA «

^ i i p w p o N e ^ u p n e M i eP L A V O K  B T  9 U f M e 0 H e  B A K C R S

S O W M A N  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y  O F  T E X A S

■ UTTER COOKI E S
Aoal Suttor Ffavael 

Anothor outstanding product \  
of Supremo Sokors

•KRAFTS VELVEETA

C HE E S E
Pound
Loaf

Beauty Bar 
E a c h ___

For Whiter 
Washes, Rex size

IF

CHASE & SANBORN

C O F F E E
Mt

The Choicest Kinds 

Are in Our Case 

For Good, Fresh Meat, 

This Is the Place!

HELLO FOLKS!
— I'm Market Bov —

j
From now on I w ill be tellinx you 

why 1 think Nelson's Food Store Is 
“The liest Place in Artesia” to Trade. 
Watch for Me Each Week! Be Seein’

K raft’s Pints

MIRACLE WHIP
Soft Weave Roll

TISSUE..........2 ? 29'*

BLl K BONNET

O L E O
Pound
Foil Wrapped

ALl'MINL.M 2 5 f t | } ^ 0  
Reynolds Wrap roll

CRACKERS Krispy 
lb box

10

WHITE SWAN — CHERRY

P R E S E R V E S
2 Pound .lar 65'

r ] '

All These Low Prices and Many More for Fri. and Sat.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
TENDER GROWN

F R Y E R S
A P P L E S

MOUNTAIN DELICIOUS 
(BOX - __$3.75)

Our Vexetahles and 

Fruits of Flavor, 

Win the People’s 

Praise and Favor!

SWIFT’S BRCK)KFIELD

LINK SAUSAGE u .»69'
FRi<:SH MOUNTAIN

lEnUCE
SWIFT’S ORIOLE

BACON Sliced. . . . . . . . . ii>.55'‘
FLORIDA WHITE 'I

GRAPEFRUIT - 19' »  i
SW IFTS PREMIUM—All Meat

FRANKFURTERS 59' ORANGES. . . . . . . . . .•.-.12' P t t
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

H E N S Fresh D ressed_________________lb.

WHITE RUSSETS U  K

POTATOES. . . . . . . . . I »u„d S'* ^ j p i

1 H U / H F / 2 E  V O U I Z  V 0 L L A 1 ^ 9  H A \ J E  M 0 7 Z E  C E N T ^  ^  1 ■  fMJM i
1 *11 601 W EST M AIN " A R T E S I A , N . M . L r T l «  1. - . . . ■ ■ -
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('HI'Rt H OK C'llKIST

Fij ‘-‘’h and Crand 
Floyd Kmbree. Minister 

Sunday. Bible Study 9 45 a 
preaching and worship. 10 35 a 
preaching and worship 7 p m  

Wednikday. prayer me«‘ting. 7 
p m

Thursday I.adies Bible Class, 2 
p m.

ni
m ,

and fourth Sundays 
Ladies’ Aid. third Thursday 
Sunday school. 10 a m., aa k 

Sunday

ST WTHONV CXTHtUIC
■Ninth and Missouri 

Reverend (iabriel Filers 
Mawi Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a n i , 

Engli.sh sermon.
.Mass week days, 7 30 a m 
Confeiusions every Saturday I 

to 5:30 p. m.. 7 to 8 p m and be
fore Masa Sunday mornings

eRlA^
t l ur aFourth atuf Grand

Sunday church school W !W a m
Sunday morning worship, at 

U 00 a m
Westminster Youth Fellowship. 

Sunday, 6 p m
Choir rehearsal. Wedne.sday, 7:30 

p m
Women’s AssucuUon, f i r s t  

Thursday 2 30 p. m
Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p.m.
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7 30 p m
Ralph L O’Dell Pastor.

l.\Kt;WUOI> K\PTt.>iT CUI KCB
Sunday K-hiMil. 10 a m 
Preaching s.tvf-c. 11 a. m 
Evening preaching 7 30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 30 

p m

SPANISH MFTIlOniST 4 HI RCH 
State and Cleveland Streets 

Raul Salazar. Pastor
Sunday School. 9 a m
Sunday .Morning Worship. 10 

a. ra
Sunday Evening Worship, 7 30 

p. m
Week day Service. ’Thursday 7 30 

p m
W S C S every other Sunday, 

8 A5 p m
M. Y. E. every other Thursday, 

ai 45 p m

LAKE XRTHl'R 
BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Sunday schoul. i r  a m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. ■. 
Training Union. 7 p. m 
Evening ^reaching 
Wedne.<da.r prayer meeting. 7 

p m
Rev. M T Kennedy, paator.

Yot'iil peorl#’s aarviees, Thun 
at O raans Store)

Sunday school 9:iS a. m 
day, 7:30 p m.
(Service* in lent oa north highway

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roseiawn 

Bible school, 9:30 a. m 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m 
Baptist Training Union 6 30 

p. m
Evening Worship, 7 30 p. m 
W’ednesday Service, 8 p m

S M Morgan. Pastor

man's club buUdlop with the paatoi 
u  teacher, 9:45 a. na.

Women's Bible'class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

I Prayer meeting. Wednesday 
'‘.30 p m.

' Y.P.E , Friday, 7:30 r
'Ilie public Is invited to attend 

these servicos.
Rev J. D. Hodges, pastor.

CALVAF.Y MISSION \R1 
ILXPTIST CHURCH

Meeu in I O UT HaU. Mam 
Street

Sunday School, 10 a. m 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
B.T S., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p m 

Rev. Everett M. Ward, pastor

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 10 a m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a m.
Evening worship. 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:3t 

p m
Rev Donaciano Bejarano. Pastor

a. a .

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CUl’Rl H 
OF LOCO HILLS 

Sunday k IiooL 9:43 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m 
Training Union. 6 30 p m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p m 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

0 30 p. m

U R I.AUX OF GR.ACR 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 7 and V 

Spanish sermon
Confessions every Saturday. 4 to 

i 5 p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
nornings

Father Stephen Bono, O.M.C., 
ju to r.

TIRI.STIXN SCIRNCR CHURCH
Sunday school. 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

f;30 p. m
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 2 to 4 p m

FREE PENTECOST CHIRCH 
Momingsiot Addition 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m 
Morning wursnip i i  a m 
Evangelistic services. 7 30 p

rHOMPKON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday achoel. 9'45 a. m 
Mnming worship. II a. m 
Epworth League. 8 30 p m. 
Evening services. 7 30 p m. 
Midweek services. Thursday. 7 30 

P *
Rev S J Polk. Pastor

m.

I HCRCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF I \T T E K -D \\ SMNTS 

Sunday achoo. at 10 30 a m . in 
the basement of th - Artesu Hotel 
Every.:ne welcome.

EM.MXNrFI. BXPTIST (TICRCH 
West on Hope nignway 

Sunday school. 10 a m. 
Preaching. 11 a m 
Training meeting. 8 3v, p u 
Preaching. 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed

nesday. 7 rs p m
V Elmer .McGuffin. pa tor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth

Sunday frhool 9 4.S a. m. 
Morning worshiti, trOO a m. 
Youth Fellowship. 8 15 p m. 
Evening worship, 7 00 p. m.

R L. Willingham, pastor.

FIRST CURLSTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school ,9:45 a. m 
Worship service. 11 a. m.
Chi Kho Fellowship. 5 30 p. m 
CYF. 6 30 p m.
Women's Couacii, first Thurs

day, all-day meeting ;second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro 
gram.

Arthur G Bell. Minuter

ASSEMBLY o r  GOO
Fourth and CThisum 

Sunday service*—
Sunday school. 9:45 a m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evangelistic services. 7 30 p. n  

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women’s miuionary 

Council 2 p m
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7 30 p m.
Friday, Christ’s Embsasadora 

7 30 p m.
J H McClendon Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

ISIS North Oak In 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday xbool. 10 a. m 
Morning 'worship, II a. m 
Evening services. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:3C 

0. m.
Friday, P.H.Y.S. service, 7:30 

9 m.
Rev. S W. Blake, pastor

CHURCH OF GOO
704 Chisum Street 

Sunda;- School. 9-45 a. m. 
Worship, 1100 a. m 
Evangelistic Service, 7 :y  p m

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Year
Danger Signal

CreomuUioti relieves promptly becaui* 
it foci right to the seal of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
leal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guarantee to pleaM
or money refunded. Crcomulsioa 
stood the test of millkma of luen

M \ I J \ M \ R  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church .vervice. 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p m  
Evening worship. 7 p m  
Wednesdav service. 6 30 p m 
Rev. G W. W’hite, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIA N  CMfRCH  
HAGER.MA.N I

.Mrn's Bible class meets in Wo-1
CREOMUI!SION
nlinn Oww C*Ma *€mf SnackitM

—Adv.

-T. P A IL ’S
EPISt tlPAI CHI RCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion ard  »ern'on. 

first Sunday. 7 30 p m 
'  Sunday school. 9 45 a. m

Regular services, eveo’ Sunday 
i  except first, 11 s m

Young Peopled fellowship, every 
Sunday, 7 p m

'  John T. Tinson, minister in 
» ta '^e

‘‘HFRT'AN MFMt'RI.XL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Preaching morning at 11 o'clock, 
every Sunday.

Sunday school 10 a. m.. A. O 
Duckworth, superintendent.

Rev C A. Clark, pastor.

^ LXKF XRTIII R-COTTfiNtVOOD 
MEIilOIMST CHl R dlE S

Sunday school lu a m . each 
Sunday.

W irship -orvlce. l i  x m secoivj

IMMANUEL LI THERN 
( HI RCH

Suzidpsi, school 7 30 p. m Ser
vices 8 p m.. eaeh Thursday at 
St Paul’s Episcopal Church, Sev
enth and G'and.

* Rev. A. J. SUrke

f NITEU PENTACOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services. 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7'30 p m *

IIKV F()Lk.s:
\() CAME TONIGHT!

HI T DON'T FORCJKT THK

BU F F E T  S U P P E R
$1.00 Per Person

ELKS CLUB

Ive driven 50,000 Miles, so i know!

SOOOOMiles
No Wear

■Mill' 40
“ Regardless of w ea ther, throughout the year I have to 
mnke tripe to the airfirld, day or night,’’ reports C. B. 
Himonde. aircraft communicator. “ My car hat to be ready 
to go when I need it. .So when I heard the story of 50,000 
Miles—No W’ear, I changed over to new Conoco Super 
Motor Oil immediately.”

with New Conoco Super Motor Oil I
g«yt C i-

AinrmH CswmMih4<e#er 
T«H«g

C hange New —For SwmmertIme F arfe rm an ce  All
W inter I Protect your engine from winter’s rasping wear.—___________  ...f i C  - ,y .,r»e. s •ig âiae- I s N/ggj w iM iA ’ r  ■ n u ip in f (  w e s r ,
(c h a n g e  to n ew  Conoco i ju R c r  Motor O il, w ith  O i l - P l a t 
in g . Get q u ic k  starU, fast p ic k u p ,  better p e r fo rm a n c e
all winter.

*0 .0 0 0  M Nas-No W ear I After a punishingRil rinri ee«;i.. a_a .—•aL _____J . ^ ^t/k (Jwt •! J wy .-w evwwes a ^Uflgnilinp
dU,iIQ0 DiiJ<( road teat* with proper drattiM and regular care 
engine# lubricated with new Conoco bURfiT Motor Oil
^ow M  no wear of any coneequenoe: ia fact, an average of 
lesa than one one-thousandth inch on 
cyUnders and crankshafts. Factory 
flnishing marks were still visible on 
pmton rings! (iasoline mileage for the 
last 6,000 miles was actuaUy 99.77% 
a* good as for the  firs t 5,000!

•M’va detvan consM arably m ora than .50,000 miles since
I changed to Conoco auRCt So I know—50,000 Milas—No 
Wear has certainly been true for my car. I t still runs like 
new, and my gasoline mileage is as good, too! Conoco 
Ehust’s the oil for nae!”

AtkMe About
rSOjOOOMiks

m m $ r r

CHURCH OF THK CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUk 

Sunday school 10 A. M 
Sunday murnJng worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening service, 7:30 

P M.
Thursday evening iervice« 7 30 
Above services ere held in the 

Artesis Woman’s Club Building, 
320 West Dallas Avenue

D D Mauldin, Minister

CHURCH OF THE NAEARFNE
Fifth and Quay 

William McMahon. Pastor. 
Sunday—

Sunday School, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Young People * Service. 6 45 p. 

m
Evening Service, 7 30 p m 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting. 7 30 p. m

Ihe Estate of said Decedenl 
GREETING;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Beamice Thomas, adminialra- 
trlx. has filed her Final Account 
tod Report herein and. by Order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 26th day 
of November, 1951, at 10 00 A. M., 
in the Court Room of the Probate

deni .the ouuersh,jTof^
the interest ol each t 
claimant thereto or ther.q 
the persons entitled iq 
thereof. “

Neil B Watson.

u S x
..............................  ' ' ‘TNKSS my HA.M)

Court in CaiUbad. Cddy County. | seal of said Court this itii <i||l

BETHEL BAPTLST CHURCH
Usher boaid, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Mission, W’ednesdav, 3.30 p. m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

p m
Chair rehearsal. Friday 7;30 p m. 

Rev. J H Horton Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday service 10:30 a. m , 
7:45 p. m

Wednesday services. 7:45 p. m. 
Information—James H. Maupin, 

Phone 421 R.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OE| 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF i 

NEW’ MEXICO. I
IN THE .MATTER OF |
THE ESTATE OF j 
RACHEL L. PEAR.SON \ No 1.522 
(formerly Rachel L. i 
Smith), DE( EASEI) '

NOTICE OF IIE.AKING 
ON

FINAL .ACCOUNT ANO REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI- 

I’O TO P C. Pearson, Bearnice 
Thomas. Clarence A Smith, Un
known Heirs of Rachel L. Pear 
son (formerly Rachel L Smith), 
Deceased, and all Unknown Per
sons Claiming any Lien Upon, or 
Right, Title or Interest In or to

New Mexico is the day. time and October, 1951 
place lor hearing said Final ActawiSEAL) g
count and Repoil. At the sam e, County Clerk snil
time and place, said Court will de | Clark oI the Prubti* i
(ermine the heirship of said dece-

Save with 
S A F E T Y !

(jilts & Greetings 
for You — through

W K L C O M E  W A G O N

from  Y’our F rien d ly  
Busincas N eighbors 

and (^ivic and 
Social W elfare L eaders

On /he ocemsiom o f I
T h e  Birth of a Baby  
Sixteenth Birthdays 
Engagement Announoem enti 
CSiange of reeidenoe 
A rrival*  of Newoomaet M  

CiOr

Phone 971-J

. . . f o r YOl R

S E C U R I T Y
Assure yourself a bright 
future by preparing for it 
today Save here regularly 
and watch your account 
grow quickly. A’our account 
insured to $10,000.

Ask about our special
Hop a-long Cassidy Account 
for the youngsters.

Pooplex State Bank

Come to Carbureter Headquom̂  
for...

CMar,.SMHa|

SER V ICE
lour carbureter it the Power Confer of your angln* 

and Ihe key to peak performorKO. It is a precMn 
instrument requiring expert knowledge to service prop
erly. That's why our organization includes o mechanic 
trained at the Carter Foctory.

Brmg yovr ear to Powar Center Haadqvarf»r$ today.

CARTER'S T l  !SE-l P
201 North First I‘hone 9;{lkW|

1 / " ’̂ 'market BOY ̂ PtCIAUf

AflftlehlD

Bigger loaib!
Ruler tribs!

Bigger Leeds I Balanced Weight Dietribution enable* 
you to haul bigger payloads on a Dodge "Job-Rated' 
truck. Becauae the engine has been moved forward 
and front axle back, you carry more without over- 
Joading. Right proportion of the load ia carried on each 
axle. And shorter wheelbase meana eaaier handhng.

toes or Trlgsl High-Comprtuion Engine gives you 
plenty of power. Increased horsepower—in combina
tion with the right transmission and rear axle ratio- 
means faster trips! Four-ring pistons with chrome- 
plated top ring and other outstanding values aasure 

— —  — performance that saves dimea and dollars on your job.

Longer life! Longar Ufa I Hutky Chaati* Unit* are one reason why 
a Dodge "Job-Rated” truck lasts and lasts. You get a 
rugged frame of hot-rolled, high-carbon steel. .Springs 
are of special alloy steel—extra tough, yet resilient. 
Axle shafts are shot-peened for added durability. And 
every^haasis unit ia "Job-Rated" to At your job!

gyrol FLU ID  D R IV E a v a ilo b la  
80 *A-, y*~, and 1-ton modal* 
This Dodge "exclusive” gives you 
smoother starts . . . easier han
dling . . . lower upkeep coats . , . 
longer truck life. Ask for a dem 
onstration — today!

What a *Uob-Ratad” Truck Means, to You
A “Job-Bated” truck ia enginBhred at 
t/ie factory to  Rt a specific job . ..provide 
th e  beat in low -cost tra n sp o r ta tio n , 
save 
that
springs, wheels, tirea and othgrs

I neat in low -cost tra n sp o r ta tio n , 
e money, last longer. Every unit 
t SU P  P O R TS the Icxid—tnxao, axles, 
ings, wheels, tires and o t h ^ —ia

A g k  a n y  c w n m r l  H m * l l  t a l l  y o u  t h a t  h a  h a u l a  h i g g m r  l o a d §  a t  l o w a r  c o t t s i

engine,
transmission, propeller shaft, rear axle 
andgithers—is engineered right to  muct 
a particular operating conation .

HART MOTOR COMPANY
%

207 WEST TEXAS AVENUE
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It College I 
[̂ ■h Day Event 
lenJcil By 350

J caitle improvement and 
management took 

r  !• hi before the more than

. ule N** A *  M
aJaancIi and the Jornada Ex , 

Kange north of U e

i, if- FJh*. manager at the 
laineh m northern New Mex- 

the system he U ua- 
irherd  improvement. "We ee- 
IitpUcement slock for our 
e ni herd on three bases — 

***"
Ice «l»f< f®'' • “ ‘*‘™* points.
" St the sacrifice of the 

he said He pointed to the 
, geiico beef cattle improve 
, program as a guide for hU 

sod an aid in keeping 
0  records.

I  p W. Gregory, animal hua- 
l ^ a  with the University of 

told the group that 
.li’af selectioii for herd im- 
^rnt may have favored 

defect which is in- 
- m both show and com- 

r’berds His studies have 
r'liut dwarfism may be asso- 
i eith a low metabolism.

. nie or type of cattle is not 
, . to efficiency of gain, re- 
y  j  H Knox, bead of the 
^  husbandry department at 
, Mexico A I M  College. He 

the point by alwwing 
finups of I ( placement hetfera 

I «a the t ollege Ranch, one 
. was selected for large 
I lad the other for compactness.

from both groups gained 
i leiul efficiency, 
kf —

r d o w n w a r d  t i g n t  of 
;!stncken ranges are cloae 
: of good range grasses, and 
an increase in less desirable 

; plants, said K A. Valentine,
•f tninul husbandman with 

[coUege He warned ranchers 
I the only way to combat such 

u b) careful uae of the

?t are meeting the extreme 
on the Jornada by cloae 

: of our breeding herd any! 
the larger calvei of the 

: crop and the cut back year- 
. Fred N Area, superinten 
! d the Jurnada Experimental 

explained He said that the 
'3 keeps a flexible herd by 

I low proportion of breed- 
fcsn to the other classes of I

rTilks-
,.-iih,!ily and Nutritive Value I 
ijaun: Range Forage Plants 
E Watkins, nutriUon cbem- 

|Ak M College.
L aanaurs of Mesquite Control 

on the College Ranch—J. J. | 
rri associate animal husband- 
; A k M College. i
_ Range Condition and 

r  Kenneth Pearie, chief 
research. Southwestern 

'■ and Range Experiment Sta-

Outlook for Practical 
rt? Control—G. E. Glcndcn- 
nnge conservationist, South* 

|C(rB Forest and Range Expert 
' Station

I t t eni  Accomplishments in 
l:i» keieeding—H W Spring- 

range ecologist. Southwest- 
h Forest and Kange Experiment

iffect of Type and Siie on Pro- 
rtiufl of Range Cattle — Ralph 
-sm assistant animal huaband- 

A * M College.
Ml the churkwagon lunch at 

'College Ranch Headquarters, 
ly^tvnson, president of A <1 M 

the \ iMtora, and Roy j 
^lund. president of the New j 

Cattle (irowera* Aaaocia 
- replied to the welcome. Ivan | 

oxtensiun animal husband 
■ »ith the college, served as 

^'-an for the day The Day was 
“xwtd by New Mexico A *  M 

“** U. S Formt Service.

|<^li Stephen (Al) Johnson,
, WyH quarterback on the 1948 
^ ' i n  Philadelphia Elagles of 
Hr* '’‘■‘'fesaional Football 
fc»u "** coach at
r* Mexico Western College, Sll-
•'wiy, n m .

^^ilion of 62 colleges and uni- 
‘® ‘*** Air Force ROTC 

y*r»cs the total of partici- - 
C?f»«hools to 187.

i •
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Sliced 
12 oz. Pkw.
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PINKACPLK
l.ibbv'o Sliet-d l |» t
.No. i FlaU Iw

Llb'ey's Whole
ORKEN BEANS

No. 343 • 20*

Valley Brand
PINTO BEANS

No. 2 
Can

Hunt's Tender Garden
PEAS

1-L ^ I

if

'' iv l [/T-CS

-V

HORMEL SHANK E N D ___
BAIR YBRAND

No. 363
a  Can

W H O L E ............................... 59c
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2 T  i

fe;
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10
Campbell's
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5  Can II
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SOUP
No. 1 1 7 1
Can ■ •

I.>ean ('enter ('u ts II). I  (’ANI)Y BARS
^ All Flavors 
-  5i Ban. 6 for 25'

PORK LOIH ROASTS
Canned Pel

MILK

Half or Whole __ lb.
3 for 41c ?

# P I(N I(S<b«____
HORVIEL
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BACOH

m Wri|ley's
k CHEWINC; GUM
f  20—5c

Pkgs. ctn KPw
“ Pillsbury's
;  PIE ( RUST MIX

Numaid
OI.EO

G RAPEFRU ITS.. .1 0 '
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CABBAGE CC
___  Pound ^

CELERY
1

S1.IK 14“

c fc
C r e
cc c
f r r
''c ri::
Ccr
«'cr

Wilson's ('orn King
Ivean S liced--------------------------------- Pound WESSON OIL

.  Quart 87
APPLES Red Delicious______________lb.
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90

TISSUE SILK TOILET for
:0

M DRUGS

TISSUE NORTHERN ....................................... ..
Q0

..............  Roll 9
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ALUMINUM FOIL r k v n o u i s — 91"............pkg. 0  1

HADACOL 
SAL -HEPATKA

9 0
Small Bottle

Small Bottle

\

PET SUPPUES

MAGAZINES EVERYWOMAN’S ...............................each

DOG FOOD 
DOG FOOD 
DOG FOOD
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STRONG HEART...................................ran
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TELEPHUNE T

Solution h  AtnUablv
f  ’K HA\’E HAD the Indian problem vnth us for a good man> 

years. , , ^
It has been our problem since we took over the nation, 

took their land and either pro\ ided reser\ations for tht'se first 
Americans or deeded land to them.

In most of the states the problem has been soKed and 
the Indian has been accepted into full citizenship.

But New Mexico and Arizona year after year have a 
serious problem because of the lack of production of the land 
on the reser\’ations and because we seemingly as a nation 
have not done the job for the Navajos.

Our sympathy has been with the Indians. But handing 
out doles to them and placing them on welfare doesn’t get the 
job done that needs to be done.

We are only solving our problem temporarily instead of 
pennanently.

Gov. Howard Pyle of Arizona has offered a good recom
mendation. He suggests that the reservation be divided up; 
deeded to the Indians; they be made citizens and taxpayers. 
He doesn’t expect any such program to be carried out in a 
year or tw*o years but that it be over a 25-year educational 
program. He suggests that the federal government finance 
the program and the states carrit it out.

Any program adopted will have to be one of education 
and over a long period of time. It can’t be done in a few months 
or a year. But it is time we find a solution for the program.

Onl>- recently it was pointed out there are some 14,000 
Navajoa who are without sufficient food, proper shelter, ade
quate medical care and clothing.

Yet we continue to clamor in our slate for farm workers 
and farm labor. We send to Mexico, get labor from there, pay 
them and they take the money back to Mexico to spend it. Be
sides this Mexico seems to think they are doing us a favor to 
permit us to provide jobs for some of their working people.

In our own state, we have those who could be trained to 
do the farm work. We would not only be helping the Indians 
but we wxx4$J be providing them Jobs, an income and helping 
to take care of our owm people and helping them to work out 
their problem.

It seems rather foolish to send to another country to get 
workers when we have people in our own state who need Jobs 
and can’t find them.

We have been told that efforts have been made to bring 
the Indians down to work on farms and to work even in and 
around Silver City and it hasn’t worked. Those who have 
worked with them explain they will remain a few days and 
then will leave and return home.

This, perhaps, is a problem which would require time to 
solve. It would be something which would have to be worked 
out but that could be done. We of course, have been lespon- 
siblc for the situation which exists today. It .seems to us we 
could provide the supervision and the direction and in time 
solve this problem. We could do this because we would be serv 
ing a double purpose—we would he making it possible for our 
Indians to have Jobs, earn their own way and take care of 
themselves and we would be providing the labor which wc 
need on our farms.

We feel confident that it could all be worked out with the 
proper effort and certainly it would be worth this because we 
would be solving a problem which prevails every year.

We can’t keep from wondering why it hasn’t been dis
cussed and .started long before now. In that even it probably 
would have been solved.

What Other Editors Are Saying

Keep the Hitsiness Here
t t  E HAVE ALWAYS advocated trade at home, because we 
B  have felt our local busines.s people deserve this business.

We have always advocated this because wc know it is the 
local people who provide Jobs, pay .salaries, pay taxes and li
cense fees, support the school tax program and make gifts and 
contributions to our local causes.

Many feel, of course, they earn their money and they can 
spend it where they plea.se. There .should be some truth in that 
and yet it is becau.se of the business .some local merchant en
joys, perhaps, that he can pay us a salary. It is also true that 
it is the school taxes—the 2 per cent .sales tax — which has 
made it possible for our schools to pay the salaries they pay 
today.

It is also true that it is the taxes we pay in as bu.sincss 
people which provides jobs for our county and city people.

But most of us should seek to develop a loyalty to our 
home town and we should want to spend our money at home 
because it docs good and continues to circulate. The money we 
take out of town or spend elsewhere never returns.

And so wc have always felt that our money should be 
spent for our public institutions and for our local organiza
tions with our local people. .Many communities do not do that. 
Wc know of many instances when items which .should be 
bought locally are bought elsewhere.

We also know of in.stifutions here which practice the very 
idea of spending their money with the local people if that is 
possible to do.

CXir people deserve this business. They should, of course, 
have th<; merchandise, provide the service and do everything 
possible to warrant the bu.siness. They should do everything 
possible to attract the business.

But we as citizens should also recall that it is the local 
people who provide our funds for our governing bodies, our 
(Tty, our .schools, our clubs, our projects, our movements and 
our organizations.

And when we spend money with them the money remains 
here and is cimilated here. When we send thi.s money away 
It never returns to otir city.

When we spend our money here it is always a nfore 
friendly and kindly attitude we find among our hu.siness peo
ple when we go to them for help with our various programs.

\  (TN TrRY  Ot .SKKVICE

Perhaps the greatest tribute to the New York 
Times on the occa>inn of its 100th anniversar>’ is the 
fact that so man> distinguished people of such widc- 
ly-\ar>'ing views are able to bear unreserved tribute 
to It. One of the great papers of the world today, it 
has no merely partisan or even local following but 
has achieved the status almost of a national institu
tion

It may not always have been possible for The 
Times to measure up to the high nonpartisan hope 
ol Its founder, Henry J. Raymond, that it would be 
conservative 'in all cases where we thing conserva- 
turn essential to the public good." and radical "in 
every'thing that may seem to us to require radical 
treatment." Y'et during the second half of its cen
tury, under the guidance of Adolph S. Ochs and hia 
successor Arthur H. Suliberger, it has achieved a 
reputation for objectivity which has won it the re
spect even of those who would like to have seen 
It lose Its heart more readily to the causes and cru
sades they espoused.

Rea.von, objectivity and thoroughness, though 
not the most exciting qualities in the world, are not 
to be undervalued in our overheated world today. 
It I t  good to find the New York Times at the end of 
Its first century standing as a firm bulwark against 
the divisive, hysterical thinking which is willing to 
hear the facts on only one side of every question. If 
It sacrifices catchpenny popularity thereby, it makes 
up for this by the esteem it has won from the large- 
minded on both sides and in far places.—Christian 
Science .Monitor.

REf.IMENTEIi I .l N( II

We note that cx Presidcnt Herbert Hoover has 
warned against the heavy hand of the federal gov
ernment being laid on our schools. He fears that a 
dangerous beginning in the direction of government 
regimentation already has been achieved.

The editor of The Fairmont, Minn., Daily Senti
nel. however, deplores another phase of school regi
mentation. The modern school cafeteria, he thinks, 
may be a fine thing from a nutritional standpoint, 
but It has destroyed another link between the child 
and the home. That link is the lunch that mother

used to fix for Junior to lug to K'hool.
Writes the Fairmont editor:
M’lth the advent of school opening in Fairmont 

there approaches the date for completion of the Cen
tral School cafeteria and the death knell for the old- 
time lunch pail.

Thus will be severed another of the ties that 
held children to home and mother; thus we take an
other step toward turning our children over to the 
regimented rare of governmental agencies.

The trend of the times demands the lunch room 
with hot meals, notwithstanding the fact our pion
eers as youngsters survived two and three-mile walks 
to the country school house, arriving often with the 
food frozen solid in the bucket. There was no taking 
the lunch pail—usually a syrup or sorgham can— 
into the heated schoolroom. Not until noon. The 
buckets hung suspended from a nail out in the 
"entry."

There was something almost sacred about the 
oldtime dinner pail. It was almost sacrilege to open 
it before the noon hour, there to discover perhaps a 
piece of pic tenderly wrapped by mother. Or per
haps some cookies we never knew she had. Maybe a 
few peanuts she had saved for weeks.

Then there was the thrilling adventure of trad
ing a sandwich for a banana or an orange. SelecCing 
food from a cafeteria will never be like that.—Ama
rillo Daily News.

Pans Designer Jacques Heim is coming out with 
dresses that give women a shape like a guitar. The 
wife may pick it, but it’s the husband wUu will face 
the music.

A cocktail dress is made of rabbit fur. Probably 
goes well with rabbit punch, but costs a lot of jack, 
no doubt.

Women changing styles each season is probably 
a boon to husbands, nevertheless. A man doesn't like 
to sit down at the table to the same thing every night.

Uncertainty is so pronounced nowadays a young 
fellow looking around for something to do hardly 
knows what to undertake. Undertake, that's it!

NEARLY BROUGHT DOW N BY FIGHTER PLANE’S BULLETS
w :
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are the days when the vacation poatcard is as in- 
as lettuce in a restaurant sandwich.

TWO CHILDtlN point to fSO-CBlibcr machinefun bulla t holaa In tbalz bedroom floor, made when a abort 
circuit on a Mustang flghtor plane parked at Long Beach, CaL, municipal airport looaed IJMO buUeta 
Into the well-to-do aurroundl^ neighborhood. OiUdren are Dawn, 4, and Phil Kemmerer, 1  More 
30 homea were atmek In a SOO-by-100 yard area, with aa many aa 30 of tha annor-plendng Incendiary 
bulleta being found in a aingle homa. roitunataly no ona waa Injurad, although alrmai wotb to
get the funa shut off till all 1,600 rounda bad blaatad fSr aafl wlda. (/ntaraaMoiMl iaandpftafoj'

“  ■ —  •  '

Heme on the Rcmge
By Will Robinson

From being the worst paved city 
in the atate, Hobba la rapidly pro- 
greuing toward being the beat 
taken care of. The city council 
there has gotten itielf let to order 
86 blocks more to join onto the 14 
now going on. It was slow getting 
started against the tradition that it 
wasn't cricket to force non-resident 
speculative buyers to pay for pav
ing. They finally got it that it waa 
the best way to help them aell at 
a higher price. That is a lesaon 
hard to learn.

Robert Porter of Las Cruces, who 
is an authority on moisture, haa 
dug it out that this September, 
1951, pased as the first September 
in too years in which there wss no 
rainfall in the Mesilla Valley. May
be tome other counties esn say the 
same thing, but they haven't.
More Metera—

Having tried the parking meters 
to "relieve congestion." the Hobba 
city council has ordered 100 more 
of the machines, to be installed on 
Taylor alreet at the new postoffice 
building. On the day of this an
nouncement, W. R. Grayson, city 
building permits of one kind or an- 
building permits of one kinr or an
other. That IS getting somewhere 
fast.

It seenu to be all bunk that 
great artiats are soon forgotten 
once they drop out of the jobs that 
made them famous Last week thou 
sands of people attending the At 
buquerque fair spotted Mary Pick 
ford as soon as she hove in sight 
with her husband. Buddy Rogers 

I At least twice she proved the mem 
ory that helped to make her fa 
mous by recognizing picture ex 

Ihibitors way back in the silent 
days. If anything the ia more 
charming with the added weight 
than she was as a skinny ingenue. 
Profit in Rodeo—

The Filth Annual Rodeo of the 
United Veterans Club at ARTESIA 
netted $5J41.27 for the United Vet 
erans Ctub of that village. The 
going over the top waa in spite of 
a cold wave that would chill a 
polar bear, coming aa early as Sep
tember 14.
Parcel Foot JUtes—

Postal rate charges went up 
(Oct. 1) an average 25 per cent, 
which will boost the cost of mail
ing packages over $100,000,(XM a 
year. If you use parcel post much, 
you'a better ask the postoffice for 
one of the little folders giving the 
details of the misery. That won’t 
reduce the charges any but it may 
diminish the misery at mailing. 
The only wonder it that the rates 
were not bounced before. It was 
too low.
Lots of Books—

There are 9,362 books in ARTE
SIA Libraries, according to Ed 
Emerson of THE ADVOCATE who 
counted them.
City of Bethlehem—

The Lions Club at Raton keeps 
right along growing in the matter 
of the successor to the Madrid elec
tric Christmas show. This is staged 
in a canyon east of the city and 
promises to be a fit aucceaaor to 
that which made the little mining 
camp 20 miles south of Santa Fe 
famous all over the world. People 
came from a thousand miles or 
more and got their money’s worth. 
The Raton pack saw way into the 
future and the "City of Bethle
hem" ia the great annual objective 
for the club.
1(H) Per Cent Ralae—

The Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company, which haa 
been working both sides of the 
street at Hobba for years, are uk - 
ing for an increase in rates that 
the News-Sun says will lift the 
charges as much as 100 per cent in 
some cases, while the general in
crease will be about 30 per cent.

The old good excuse for a 
change over to automatics is given 
as the reason. There ia one con
solation about the threat—the serv
ice can't be any worse that it was! 
The Southwestern serves Carlsbad, 
Hobbs, Lovington, Eunice, Jal and 
many smaller communitiea on the 
big flatness.
Big Dinner—

The United States Potash Com
pany, down at Carlsbad, ought to 
have enough to cat at the big beach 
dinner on Saturday, Oct. 13. There 
will be served eight whole beeves. 
500 pounds of beans, half a ton of 
potato salad, 200 pounds of onions, 
3(H) pounds of pickles, and 1,000 
bottles of soda pop. There ia no 
estimate of the amount of bull to 
be peddled. It will be one day that 
the women folk of the diggers 
won't have to cook any dinner or 
tell the kids to "go light" on any
thing served.
Bar At Silver—

The New Mexico Bar Associa 
tion will hold its annual conven
tion at Silver City on October 26 
and 21, which ia just run-of-the- 
mill news. It is more than that 
when it is raid that more than 200 
lawyers and 150 of their wives, and 
that is only a small part of the 
legal population of the state. 
Displaced Persons—

rhrec young Greeks have been 
received as "displaced persons" at 
Las Vegas, and arc already started 
on the job ol finding out whether 
It IS so that you can learn 150 
words of a new language each day 
If you rofelly try. Most of us don't 
believe it—if we've tried it. 
Building Permlla—

Alamogordo took a nose dive in 
the matter of building permits dur 
ing the month of September, In 
fact a 00 per cent drop over Aug
ust. This month the building cotta 
were only $43,000. In August it 
waa $443,558.00. However, the 
August permits Included $401,000 
for the new high school, so that 
■bowlag iaa’l  so bad.

Alj5ElwAsiiiN6foi^  MARCH OF EVENTS —
I *«««lory
I A fo ln tl Defenit Lti.o,

••fusil iuMon" Worfare 
In Orawinf Baard Slaf#

Speemt to Cenfrol Press

WASHINOTON-Defense SerreUry Robert Lovett la mort uu, 
little worried over the possibility that mlalnterpreted 

tion about the "push button' warfare of the future will causes^ 
<|own In defense preparations. **■1

Bigniflcantly. Lovett utilised hia first news conference alter 
appointed to succeed Secretary George C. Marshall to declare 
"s guided missile on the drawing board or at the provine 

can't win" a battle in Korea tomorrow.
D epartm ent aides report th a t Lovett and 

-to p  bratt" of the m ilitary  services are 
worried about sensational statemeiua c=r-en 
atom ic a rtille ry  shells and guided imiaiit,.

They w ant Mr. and Mrs John q  Public loerA 
stand that the maaaed men and equipment o(^ 
vcntional warfare still are the banc mitenauT 
national defense. *

In reply to reports that highly developed 
miaallet are "juet around the comer." Lovetri. 
emphaatsed to newsmen that "for some tuia i 
come" airplanes will continue to be the gJ 
efflcient meant of delivering atomic cxplgciv«

$Mralary . . . .
•ebert Uve*t •  MOPE FOR OATI8—State department

say privately there la still hope for ihc releaua 
American newsman William Oatia from the Czech prison where bit 
being held on trumped-up spy chargee.

These offlciala point to the deal between the United Sietee andl 
gary which gained freedom for Robert Vogeler. American t.; 
wbo waa jailed by Hunganan Recta on similar chargci.

They see a possibility of a similar agreement with the Cteeh (. 
muniata to secure the freedom of Oatis. Ncgotiationa arc under i 
although progress appears to be non-existent.

In these dealings, the United States haa one big point la lU b.n 
That la the increailngly tight economic blockade being impoead i 
Cacchoslovmkia

It la believed that soon the (Czechs will feel the pinch ot Una hlj 
ad« sufllclently to be willing to talk buaineas on the Oaus case. _  
Czech ambassador already haa hinted aa much, but apparenUy b | 
not yet ready to take any concrete atep.. . . .
•  PENTAGON c r is is :—The Pentagon has a new problem Ira I 
to walk In that giant building without falling 

TumMea In those mriea of corridors appear to be quite a i 
and the Defense department haa put out a special memorandun i 
(he subject..

Among other things, it recommends. "Face in the direction jraei 
walking; don't read while walking; avoid horseplay; wear a prac'i 
type thoe."

The department bays it Is doing Its best to prevent slippery I 
It revealed aolemnly that the floors are being tested by a 
pendulum impact-type slipperineaa tester" which "determinea tiui 
efbclent of friction, which It an Index of relative alipperincea* 

. . . .
m PO lJnC R  AS USUAL—Even more partisan politics that 
the eye la Involved In the fight over "the terrible Capehart lti- 
mefit" to the new controls law.

A small Republican bloc suapecta that the administration la tea 
political hay with Its attack on the Capehart amendment, to thc( 
group la playing aome counter polltica

President Truman haa labeled the amendment ~tcr- NWa 
rible” and haa declared that It opens the door to 
thousands ot price Increases besides being sdminiatra- ***** 
lively Impossible. Cwanl

The Republicans say that the adminiatratlon (ore- 
area a price softening In the near future and wants to knock eet t 
amendment ao It can claim full credit for holding prices do«i 
reducing them.

They feel that pnea control officials would be left out on a luU I 
prices of staples decline la the face of Mr. Truman's predictMa I 
they would rise if the Capehart provision remains on the books 

So, the strategy of the Republican group la to delay actioa m i 
amendment until the price drops they expect to take place Then. 
say. they will be In a perfect position to challenge President Tna 
lo defend his cnticiams.

Conoco Assigns 
i V V i r  Geologist 
To Midland Field

MnH.AN'D, Oct, 16. — Continen. 
tal Oil Company has announced the 
appointment of C. S. Killgore to 
the position of assistant division 
geologist here, to succeed W. O. 
Ham, Jr., who recently was made 
area geologist for the Company in 
Fort Worth.

Killgore, 33, was born in Shreve
port. La., and received a degree in 
geology from Centenary College in 
that city. He joined Continental in

Shreveport aa a geologist m  ̂
following five years of World *ij 
II service in the Army He csim9 
Midland last summer, after h!' 
served as district geologut 
division geologist (or Conon 
Shreveport.

Ham had been in Conooe'i t*-! 
land headquarters for the pz 
year, after aerivee at Pooca 
Okla., and Abilene He ii a 
of Atlanta, Ga., and was iH y  
from Southern Methodiit Uai« 
aity, Dallas, joining Contineotal: 
1943.

A Mohammedan is permitted I 
law to have four wives.

Try and Stop Me
■By BENNETT CERF----------

^ T H E L  m e r m a n  once paused for luncheon at the open sir 
•»-J restaurant near the Central P a rk  Zoo. She ordered fniitl 
salad, which was ra ther rough on her dachshund, who begfeij
for a morsel. Suddenly Miss 
Merman saw a chance to 
make the dog happy: a man 
arose from an adjoining tabic 
and left a succulent and un
touched lamb chop on his 
plate. Miss Merman snatched 
it and fed it to her raptur
ous dachs.

He waa just polishing off the 
bone when the man from the 
next table returned for hia 
lunch. He had been dallying in 
a  phone booth. M iu Merman 
grabbed up the dachshund and 
hastily pedaled in the dlrecUon 
of the monkey house.

• • • e
An InquUltive guest asked Mrs. Cohalan: “Whafa In that bold* * 

MW In the kitchen?” Without looking up, Mra. Cohalan repum 
“Eight to one it's my husband Mike."
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Loco H ills  Items
By Mr*. Earl SmlUi

Mrs. Viola Cockburn of Loving- 
ton spent Thursday, Oct. 11. here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jack Choate 
and family.

Captain Bob Heard of the U. S. 
Air Force wrote his father. Jewel 
Heard, that he was about 60 miles 
from Seoul. Korea, in a bombing 
raid, during which he had time 
only to get his helmet before es
caping. He has been in Korea since 
June and is with the adjutant staff 
in charge of all administration at 
the base.

Mrs. Fred Kenner of Post. 
Texas, has been here visting her 
sister, Mrs Elrey Baker and fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Burrows and 
family of Albuquerque spent last 
week-end here visiting Mr. Bur
row's brother, Marvin and sisters, 
Mrs. L. E. Vandever and Mrs. Al
fred Rutledge and their families.

Guests last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrt. Jack Phillips were 
.Mrs. Phillips’ mother, Mrs. E. J.

PUMICE BLOCKS
“Precision Made”

FOB SALE

I ^ f.iwell’s new and modern plant. 
DUcounts to Contractor! and 
Dealers.
BUILDERS BLOCK A STONE 

COMPANY. LNC.
P. O. B i,. 792 — Phone 3777-J

Roswell, New Mexico

Seales and son, Shorty and old 
friends. Mrs. Donald Dye and son, 
Donnie, all from Amarillo, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Fred W. Cawyer of
Brownfield. Texas, former resi
dents. are the parents of a spn, 
Fred Nolan, born Oct. 6. weighing 
eight pound's .seven ounces.

Guests last week-end in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Russell Mc- 
Ke of the Franklin Camp were her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Likens, 
a niece, Lois Rose, two nephews, 
Darrell and Darwin Rose; and a 
friend. Miss Harris of Colorado. 
Darrel is home on a llO-day fur^ 
lough from Korea where he was 
on the adjutant general staff of the 
U S Army. .Mr. and Mrs. .McKee 
and son left Monday fur California 
where .McKee is to he employed

Mrs Earl Smith and son, Cor
dell. spent last Saturday in Carls
bad

Mrs Ed Jackson held open house 
Thursday night, Oct 11, at her 
cafe CoHee and cake were served 
and a large crowd attended to wish 
Mrs. Jackson success in her new 
business venture.

Mrs. I.ee Baker and children 
were here visiting Mrs J. L. Bris
coe and Mrs Willis Baker Thurs
day, Uct. 11, prior to moving to 
their new home at Pueblo. Colo.

Mr. and Mrt. Jeff Yell and chil
dren of Imperial. Texas, were 
guests last Sunday in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grubbs and Mr. 
and Mrs. S A. Dyer. The Yells for
merly lived at the Texas-.New Mex
ico camp

Jame.s Briscoe, a student at the 
University of New Mexico. Albu
querque, spent last week-end here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Briscoe. James made the high
est grade made in his entire class 
in a recent algebra test.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones and 
son, Darryl, spent last week-end in 
Portales visiting his brother, Ron- 
nell Jones and family.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Weaver spent 
last Saturday at Cloudcroft.

Mr and Mrs J. D Peek and 
Beverly spent last week-end in Big 
Spring. Texas, visiting Mrs. Peek's 
brother, Roy Shortes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Morrison, for
merly of the Sinclair Uil Company- 
lease here have recently moved to

Carlsbad They had been in Farm
ington for a year.

Among those attending the fair 
at Roswell were Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Whitaker, Mr and .Mrs Charles 
Weir, Mr and Mrs J. D Peek and 
Beverly, .Mr and .Mrs Wilburn 
Davis, Mr and Mrs W A Ham 
mond and children, and Juanita 
Shipley and Duluth Richardson 
^ The Sherman .Memorial Metho
dist Church will hold a rummage 
sale in Artesia tomorrow

A very good turn-out of mothers 
interested iq. organizing the Girl 
Scouts at Loco Hills came to the 
meeting held at the club house the 
first of the week. Mrs. Fred 
Jacobs, organization chairman for 
this area, and Mrs. D. .M. Walter, 
president of the council, both of 
Arteoia, were in charge of the 
meeting, tt was decided to organ 
ize two troops here for the present, 
another later if enough girU tor 
the older group are present. The 
Brownies, aged 7 to 10 years, and 
the Intermedutes and Senior 
Scouts of 10 years and over, will 
be the two troops The latter will 
be divided into two patrols, one for 
the 10-14 age group and one for the 
older group. This project is short a 
leader and assistant for the young
er group. All those interested are  ̂
urged to attend the leaders' club 
meeting which is held the first 
first .Monday night uf each month 
at 7 30 o'clock in the music room 
at Park School. Thu week a train
ing school for leaders will be held 
at the club house, after which the 
Scouts can be organized and the 
girls called in.

Loco Hills school will be dismiss 
ed Wednesday, Oct. 24. for the rest 
of the week so the teachers can 
attend the annual convention

,  Guesta Sunday in the S A. 
Dyer home were Mrs. Dyer's par-: 
ents, Mr. and Mrs A. C. Windham, 
Sr., her bother, A. C. Windham. Jr., 
and family, all of Jql, and her sis-’ 
ter, Mrs. Floyd Riley and .Mr. 
Riley of Odessa. Texas.

A farewell coffee honoring Mrs. 
Albert Trammel was held Friday 
morning, Oct. 12, in the home of 
Mrs. W S Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Trammel left Sunday for Snyder, 
Texas Mrs. Trammel was present
ed with a lovely gift from the fol
lowing—Mmes S A Dyer. C E 
Jones, Charles Wier Fred Heard,.

H L. Hannah. Garel Westail, Hay- 
mon Jones. J. D Peek, C. O. HaD 
shaw. W R McClendon. J. W. Wiir 
son, H. C. Adams, W. S Holmes. E  
R. Sanderson. Preston Sykes, an* 
Carl Rothrock. and Duluth Riebar*

; son Mrs. Lela Tornbiawn uf Duh 
lin, Texas, a house guest uf Mri 

I Holmes, was also honored 
----------------------- ----------- -—-■L"! JJB
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G o  check. It speaks for itself. Enjoy this 
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here offers ot small cost. O pen one to day.
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^^-when a Road is Caff-//̂
IF the purr of a great-powered engine 

is music to your ears —

If command of two tons and m ore of 
nimble-footed and beautifully balanced 
automobile can step up your pulse beat—

You a re  ju s t  th e  m an  fo r  w hom  a 
R oadmaster was engineered.

W hatever it takes to give you a sense of 
complete and carefree freedom behind its 
wheel, you’ll find in this proud master of 
the highways.
Added to the breadth and length that any

fine car con give you arc four soft-action 
coil springs to cushion the wheels, and a 
torque-tube to banish rear-wheel wander.
Added to its high-compression, valve-in* 
head engine are eight exclusive Fireball 
combustion cham bers th a t get ex tra  
power from each whirling charge of fuel.
Added to the convenience of clutch-free 
driving is the torque-converter principle 
of Dynaflow Drive —that feeds a 
steady flow of power without log or 
falter ever.
Added to the light responsiveness of

its steering wheel is a Buick-engineered 
“ front-end geom etry” that gives this 
phenomenal performer a sense of direc* 
tion straight and true.
But no roll call of engineering accom* 
plishmcnts can tell you the feel of a 
R oadm.\ster out on the road.
T h a t’s something that only firsthand 
acquaintance can bring. Not just a trip 
around the block — but enough time and 
enough miles to let you discover what a 
joyous companion this great car can be.
That’s something that is easily arranged. 
If you’re trule interested, a phone call 
will bring a Roadmaster to your door.
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What’s in a Report Card? Teacher’s 
.\rtiele Gives the Complete Story

A complete expUiution of the ' 
grading lystcm uicd in Arteiia 
public achooli it the subject of the 
following article, submitted by 
Nancy Haynes, second grade teach-1 
er at Central School, and chairman 
of public relations of the Artesia 
Education Auuciation.

While a feature story on the 
grading system, explanation of the ' 
symbols and their significance was 
published toward the close of the ' 
last session in The Artesia Advo
cate, the news editor appreciates 
getting further information direct 
from the local school teachers’ 
assocution.

Similar information for other 
articles, supplied by the teachers’ 
organization or officials, covering 
other angles of the public schools, 
will be welcpmed.

Tbe public relations chairman’s 
article:

On the Wednesday following the 
close of each six weeks penod in 
the elementary schools, a report 
card signifying the progress of 
each child u  sent to his parenu.

The principals of the various 
schools in the Artesia system met 
October 8 in the office of the Elem- 
tary Supervisor and discussed the 
symbols used to represent grades 
In Itae A rtesu system.

Tbe “S’* which is given to the 
pre-first, second, and third grades, 
indmates that a child is working 
according to bis ability, but does ‘ 
not indicate a specific grade und 
sboud not be taken to mean that 
tbe child u  doing straight ’’A” 
work.

The “XT' is unsatisfactory, not 
working up to ability, yet passing

“1“ indicates improiement and 
is used after another grade “U" or 
**F", and tbe "F” is used only when 
a child u  failing

A notification of unsatisfactory 
or failing work as specified on tbe 
notice, u  sent to tbe parent at the 
close of tbe fourth week of the 
grading penod or two weeks be
fore the report cards are sent to 
Uie borne.
Crades «. 5. 8—

Tbe fotmh. fifth, and su th  
grades are'graded with the usual 
Ji. B. C, D, and F. Tbe numerical 
value of the grades is: A—85 to ' 
100; B—88 to 84; C—76 to 87. D— 
Standard with tbe junior and sen- 
70 to 76; F—below 70. Thu is also 
tor high school.

Tbe grading system for the Ar
te su  Junior High School u  as fol
lows

A—Superior Work—To earn an 
A students must contribute more 
to their classwork than u  assigned 
by tbe teacher. j
. They must take part in tbe class '

ducussions, do extra outside read
ing or reference work and be re
sponsive in every way.

B—Above Average—To earn a 
B, students must do the assigned 
work well. They should also con
tribute to class discussions.

C—Average—This is where the 
large majority of tbe group will 
fall as most students will be about 
average.

D—Below Average — Students 
are not doing as well as they 
should. Either they do not have 
the background for the work or 
they are not uying as hard as they 
should. D is a conditional pau  
grade

F — Failing Grade — Students 
making F's are far behind in the 
background for doing work in that 
grade or they are not working up 
to capacity 
lltlirnsliip—

In addition to grades given in 
subjects, students are also graded 
on citizenship under the following 
headings Courtesy, industry, neat 
ness, attentiveness, and tardiness

On these they are graded either 
with an S or V, meaning satisfac
tory or unsatisfactory.

Also on this report to the par
ents there is a place on the back 
of a card for the teacher to make 
any comment about the child's 
work that the instructor thinks the 
parent might like to know 
Honer Bell—

The Junior High has a system of 
selecung students for the Honor 
Roll and for tbe Honor Society.

Students who make at least two 
A s and no grade below a B are 
eligible for tbe Honor Roll. The 
same standard is set for the Honor

Society except that in addition to 
the grades or scholarship, they 
must posseu leadership and char
acter.

In the high school grades are 
given on the basis of academic 
achievement in the subject field 
and the progress made by the in
dividual student. The grade given 
to a student is based on the ef
forts and individual student. 
GR.ADE A—Superior—

1. —Scholarship—Strong, exceed 
ing requirements of the instructor.

2. — Initiative — Contributions, 
exceeding the assignments, show
ing Independent resourcefulness.

3. —Attitude—Positive benefit to 
the class.

4. —Cooperation — Forwarding 
alt group activities, constant and 
spontaneous.

5.—Individual Improvement — 
Marked and growing.
Grade B—Good, Above Average—

1. —Scholarship — Accurate and 
complete, meeting all requirements 
of the instructor.

2. —Initiative — Good when stim
ulated by some desirable achieve
ment, ,

3. —Attitude — Proper and bene
ficial to the class.

4. —Cooperation—Good in group 
work.

5. —Individual Improvement — 
Showing marks of progress and re
sponding to stimulation.
t^ade C— \verage—

1. —Scholarship — Barely meet
ing assignments and showing evi
dent need of encouragement.

2. —Initiative — Uncertain and 
apparent only at times.

3 —Attitude—Gonorally neutral 
but not objectionable.

4 —CooperaUon — Not poeltive 
nor very effective and irregular.

3.—Individual Improvement — 
Very ordinary, definite marks lack
ing.
Grade I>—Below Average.
Yet Passing—

1 —Scholsrship — Not meeting

all assignmenU and roquiremenU 
of the instructor.

1 —IniUative—Lacking.
3. —Attitude—Indifferent.
4. —Cooperation — Just fair at 

times and often lacking.
5. —Individual Improvement — 

Not noticeable.
Grade P—F allin g - 

Thorough training from books

will be more effective if the pupU 
has good work habits, gets along 
well with others, and snows re
spect for law and order; the report 
to parents attempU to rate citimn-

shlp M well u  scholastit 
mont.

PafonU are invited ii 
t o  tavestigate the p ro p ,J5 , 
child. parUcularly if 
factory. ^ '

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes the Primary Cause of 
Sickness — Nerve Pressure.

408 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE 861

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAUCHB ROADS

OIL NKLD p m  — RBSBBVOIRS

CaV
U. M. Berry 

trtesia. 858-R

Phone 111
'  P. 0. Box 111 

T ataa. New Mexlr»

Symptoms of Distraas Ariaing from
STOMACH ULCERS
ovc TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask A bout IS-Day Trial Offe t!

O W  f'^nr mtUloo hottios o f Um  Wu i  s — 
THHATWHirr boTO bora onld for of

•msofdiJrtroaiarMiBC fFooiMoiM*lB 
oa«l Doo^Mtol miRTB duo u> BaMOO IIaid 

DfaattoRR. So«r o r Upaat eRemo«fc, tw
fiMs* lo  Kaooaa ft aid. Aak -W IMoraPa 
Matoofta** whirh fully rspU iaa this rtm ork- 
ftblo b o a t  tn^U D ent » o o  o>

MANS DRUG CO.
—Adv.

EMiiiq
• S THE aiASON

W H I T i  S W A N
is Amerko's Finer Coffee
NE W  NY LO N COUPON  

IN eVEKY POUNDI

C-f-*

JOE C. FREEMAN
5ie West Osllss 

Phone 8«4-W

X< '< 5
in¥igofPSS9

McCDRMKKTEA
Farmers is —

THE WEST'S LEAD ING  W RITER OF 
AUTOMOBILE and TRUCK INSURANCE

Here's Why:
Lnwtr Rates. 
Sami.Annnnl 
Preminint.
Standard,
Bread term, 
Nee-Assetaabl# 
Policy.
Prompt Claims Serv- 
ic e  t h r o u g h  700  
ootherixed District 
Sole s  and Branch 
Claims OtKcos. This, 
olimiaatos rod t̂oBO 
and delay. . .  Bollcy* 
holders receive im« 
medlete service pies 
prompt peymeat.

SAVE MONEY insure with FARMERS 
AUTO - TRUCK - FIRE

•Tuf nesn one £ FOR h/

S T R O U D  &
114 .601111 R06EI AWN

J O N E S
PHONE I l l s

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE 

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

I t ’s here, folks! Our big fall 
money-saving event on canned foods. You 

haven’t seen anything like it in months. 
Dozens and dozens of values on popular

- favorites—those famous brands you’ve 
come to know and depend upon. Buy ’em by

the can, or buy ’em by the case. Either 
way you’re money ahead. Why not check your 

pantry right now...see what you need...then 
burzy on over to Safepipy for a saving spree.

s»rt MMi • IDT m  me

CHERUB MILK 
FAMILY FLOUR 
SHORTENING 
COFFEE

for
Dairy Rich |
Evaporated_____ 14 oz Tin ^

Kitchen C raft or
Gold M edal__________10 lb. Bag

Royal Satin
Fully Homogenized______ 3 lb. Tin

Pancho
Dry Soaked Peas
No. 363 Tin — 2 for 17c

Case of 24 1.98
Save 18c

Gardesuide
Green Beans

No. 363 Tin — 2 for 21c

Case of 24 2*42
Save 22c

Gardenside CrysUl
Peas Apple Juice

No. 363 Tin — 2 for 27r 46 ea. Tin — 2 for 48c

Case of 24 2.98 Case of 12 2«75
Save 62c Save 49c

Gardenside ~  Worid Wide
Tomatoes Peaches

No. 2 Tin — 2 for 29r No. 2Vi Tin — 2 for 49c

Case of 24 3*49 Case of 24 S*7S
Save 11c Save 73c

Twwahauvr
Grapefruit Juice
48 at. Thi —  2 for Tc

C a ir  af 12
Save 8c
La Laai

Crushed P in e a p p le
Na. 2 Tta —  2 for I9r

Caac af 24
Save 78r
■aadsUrt

Dog Food
18 aa H a — 2 far I5c

Case a f a
Save S5r

Folgers, Hills or
Maxwell H ouse_______________________ 1 lb. Tin

Right
Reserved

to
Limit

Quantities

] I 1 |Y |? C  Dromedary, White Cake, Fudge 
iT lliV C jO  Frosting, Ginger, Devils F o ^

Be Prepared for That E xtra at 
Mealtime and — Save Money!

4 t 98o
PREM  Luncheon M eat____ 12 oz Tin

CO RNED B E E F ' K 2*o*Ti„ 2"? 87<* 
PO R K  & BEA N S va„ 2 ? 25'* 
PIN EA PPLE JUICE  
FANCY PE A S Ifa irclen .. Tin 

ORANGEJUICE^P^r:?

Libbys a  »
No. 2 Tin L  * L V

No, 30,1 2  i

2 ^25<*oz tin

Nob Hill
Full flavored, whole bean coffee.
Airway
Mild Whole Bean Coffee
Grade ‘A’ Eggs
Breakfast Gem, large sIm
Shampoo
Lustre Cream contains Lanolin
Hair Tonic
Wildroot Cream Oil
Kleenex
200 Tissues ....
Scot Tissue
250 Sheet RoUs ..........
Napkins
Zee 80 count

lb.

PiLjitoiin
jM iM t 0 U .  m

TUm/no-Up
lb

doz

$1 size

4 os btl

box

each

Fruit Cocktail
Mixed Fruit in Syrup

Asparagus
Fancy Salad PoinU

Green Beans
Whole Stiingless

Diced Beets
For Salads .............

No. 2 Vi tin

picnic tin

No. 2 tin

No. 303 gUss

Pkg

Catsup
Pure Tomato Western Park 14 oz bU

You Are Sure 
of

Cash Savings 
at

Safeway

Prices Effective 
Fri., Sat. and Mon. 
Oct. 19, 20 and 22

SAFEW AY FR E SH  PRO DUCE
Crisp Flavorful Fruits and Vegetables

A P P I  Tasty, «
/ a l  1 Northwest Delicious______ lb.

C R A PE S Flame T okays___________lb. 12"

Laundry Soap
bile King granulated A ' 
irge Box .M i

White King

sA im  s iz e s - b ig  buys
Economical for One or Tw’o Persons— 

They’re Great for Lunches Too!
 ̂ No. 1 Flat Tin Larsens Mixed Vegetables *

P ineapple........... 14c Veg-All................. He
Libbys

Hostess Delight, fancy 8 oz Tin Butter Kernel Small siae pic tin

Fruit Cocktail . . .  14c Banquet P e a s___13c
Ubbys Fancy Slices Buffet Tin Del Naixe Whole Keroel Corn Buff

Peaches...............13c N ib le ts................... Ik

Water Softener A'Tc
28 os Box i

G R A PE FR U IT  .... 11" Detergent

“More Eating Meat for Your Money”

G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S
YAMS Maryland Sweets lb .

Cheer fame
Large box L i

Fryers
Whole dressed and drawn

POTATOES ........,«,s,.59" Tomato Soup

O N IO N S
Campbell’s |  c
No. I Tin 1 1

Yellow.................. .................. lb.

TO M ATO ES ,s. 10" Deviled Ham

Sirloin Steak
From U. S. Choice Beef

Pork Roast
End cut from lean loins

Luncheon Meats
Asat Pickle Pimento. Macaroni

Cheese, Souse

Libbys fancy 
No. V« Tin iir

CELERY (Jreen Pascal T ype______ lb. 12"

S P I N A C H _ _ _ _ ,b .l9"

Wieners
Sklnlcaa

lb 59*

98'

Hams
Small, half or whole lb 55'

lb Bacon
Palace Brand Sliced lb 45'

lb 6 9 '
49e

Cheese
Longhorn fall cream lb 49'

Perch Fillets
lb 47'

lb

55'

Tip Top frotea

Haddock Fillets
lb 47'

lb Fri 0  Nor froeen

Shortening
Snowdrift Pally a | | c
Homogeolaed I Ik tin y y SAFEWAY

Ur
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